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SPECIAL REMINDERS.

We ilimue oit the MOI1 of catis motai, therefore.
Corrspoutite shoolal reac us Iby tise -. ls.
1.cw Atdvertimencait shouid reArh us by the- Tth.
Clsantien of Advetiaeaaonsti esul~d acda us 1-y

the M h.

Commercial Pharmacy.

1,a pre'.ious issue we sp)oke of thse
plsuinacst a ut rofesio salis, las else

who wmu obigud to go th rosgi m cou rseof
preparuttios assld study andsc tiîutiy 1ttss ai

ex'asîsjssation wilalci iniilty polits was cf
si lîlgier stasidaixd c.ee thais tîsat obtaiîsed
by ai phîsscalt, and, speakiig of tihe C:uus-
adriai Coileges csgpecially, thse retiasîte
perceattage was Iisi-ier titait tise JîMdic:sl
Coileges. It was supposed by iaay tivit
the fact of tistis rcur gsucls a isigi
educational stagndardi, usot oisly (tt thse

comnenesueîtof the'patuîacsia
COurse, but aiso 011 tige completioiî of Ill)-
prenticesiîip ndi colcgistte insstr'uctions, as
wel as the extcilsdecl coîaîptisory teri of
service a" stici aJpret'i ce, wcould sev tu'..t
<loter mîan3* frotît ga gi ic tihe drîîg
business, but oit tise costîary WC finaldtuit
tise ns.ssibcr of studiest-s are ilscreasis," tssc
tise teîîcIeîsy is toiwards at still furties'
accession to tise rauîks. 0it this, Occasions
W.e Wotsld speak of thse Occupationu of thse

irli.arnncist~ Issa coisîserciai1 on(-, aînd in
doýiîsg so WC ixieve WC are Voiciiag tise
.sentimsenst of tise sssajority of the t rac
wieli we sny tImat tise teiiscy of yoîsgg
mîen to rush isto tdais liuusittesb is oci-e that

sisould, iii a iiiecasuiro tt le;tst, lie elieckvd(,
axtd for rcutsoils wic! msust lac apparcîst.
In tilt lirst place iso nsasy of thosie %vlau
blusd thIeîsuselves for a courso of stsudy

liav.e any idtra wlsateve'r of commsaercial
IpUrstits, how îaaanIiy have lsad a Sounsd,
prittcal business eduçatiou, or )lavec this

iîscst resasote i<lei of wita< is s'euia-d <if
tiacisa otside tihe tecisaiu:dt woa-k% <f tieir
a(ioptc(i cnflsîag ? Obijections îsaay lie tak<.îal
to tiss bvI) i" sa t lit tîv ot.iser bts si-
uses. tise S.1me.L v-es tro ild isold good, bu t
lis ttc odser lisse cf bcssisc.ss is tile stiadeait
or clerk, bounîd 1>y asrticles of sppreitice-
sibi), SeUls ag cXiSt is tise ula-tsg trade16, andc
tise very Iure'.:ilnt tisotîgla erroietîs idea
S<'crais to lire'.ail tisat, OIL' LtîISId*fti a-, at
cessssnst ansd drlgI "st, lais buccess -S u-

cal, ansd '«isat as tige llt i la s a ut
tise bussinss traiing, if. lie iaasplicitiy pulaces
hliS COsslsi(CII Of ssCCVS.S ils tise Ilisent filet
tiastt lac as a ,tuadint lia:s passed lis ex<alta-
sasattiOts, it IIsaY lie vritL credit, lie wviii soma

finald tisat iot oîiy loil'iasis'et tsal cuhîedca-
c:cat but commisercial :tbihity aidt isatelli-
gence vili ho rc.qtsiaed, hefore lic cals <ah
talît tsat success so a rdcîitiy lioped for'.
Agaits, ltow îiaiy of those wiio eibark it
butsîiness oit tiacir o'.'a asccotint, (Io so oit
v.ery sicaidea' if assy capitl, fatling tu teal-
ize tit. Cxpeisses commsaence frosnt tise tirst
day of tise Oppelsisg ansd tsat tise msytlicat
purofit so oftet .spoke of by tihe otitside
w..orld are toc flequsciltl fotîsld ilistilltiecat
to (.Veil pay ruisîlsgi u'xpeliscs, sîssîcis iess
to provsde tise cire.d cosîsp)etclcs -.VIlichi
thleir nsgimt-iare pictîared foi- ticii. Tiac
is lin assais tise faut tintt 55îlî5'n , <:!S,
ansd we issiglit -.1y ii Sonsse cascrs forttsst.

ls:t'.' beesti saade iss tist- drug bussiness, bt
it Ia îst b bol-tie ils Initial tsat, iîs tise alogis
jority of plae.s, eserîally iss tIse lar'ge

cpîtsvms, tise butsinecss is o'.".rciIn1 il tise pro-
fits are rîtilc.-isIy cut, ilito andt evi-ca tise
)'-stlfýI '.çli tie druggîst, onsce tuS!sl
is becosiifil a tlain.g of tilt. Jast, :audc it k
oiiy b)y t ist! coasabi natiois of a soills c colis-
isierciai tratinsing, accict'tOisusd:is
tatkissg clevctîoi to btaslaîess to"vtiu'a wial
mi tisorcugli ansd praogressive oîu.leg f

plia s.11 t'.lv dots. sîscucss cals La usîac ini
tise fis- btvîi1lss.s cf to-dlay.

Comipetition in Business.

WITiI1UUT .tise cussalactitoli bsivit - iii
thse haardw:are trade si,îu.hi cf the~ blts< t
Spir it '.'.oîsd be w alatiaag. Tilat. coiicts
tii is tlis a:,ct cf tra.td ., la al,.tiis aS , if
130%% V t'a'i, M.ioa C SiI M idv . Â la i' I L

coiisîetitiusi lasîsat tici i-t"'ra:tteql if
profits are '.er-v ast.si îutti atrif: i.> ila
be depjured, b'ut lia U' i(uIt tiacre ila iusitsty
*Itt.ciul!t tu btaa caa va5lutititia ii Ntsi

.sossiec. 'lstssilluîptit>us by thse buyer tisat
WUres cati lx- botiglît clieapecr front certaini

sourcet; sisostid saut i:a asty wa&y esibas-rata
the lioldè4' of rltb.staiitiu.l articles, for lie

wlt iii aiisa~os d. ictîest allat il 1<l

sasade isais w là laII.a'. cil, ll:ti-kt-etll fil
1 assai, lirutl lisard i' fa-a i ti:t t liaV citi
rî'ailil Iv be dîaîobed (of at illargiis pensait
fils-, (If faiti proalitea. 'uiciilo cjtnd
tii tise extelit of ilajut icait tàe thletrcls
t-il,, ays v to Il(- cg rctted. I f tiscsv

areo aticltii jttt'îaas tu limer tilt-Iia i y
lii satt ea ni saetihuia las sut btlîcs-. 'ito

(lot. trille ' lut gt t fiat ',tt %i. litever <'<a't,
V. isa ttiC tu Nrsss is tise surce of

sa ti.Iîlttî,La'. tui thse butsinsso . rci
est>eially to. the. malt tailie of thei titi.

If .1isyclie ,itb du'«il Lald tilisks tilt slautter
0%. (-' e:ti-eftilV, 1a0 M iii bua.. jIlaislv% tlat (Ii-

cclatiiticsi ;'. IiitIn i l ial)y cases a,. t551503
il ag aanc -csa iliagiy ssd is o5it, tilt-. fusais
dltat cf 1aiubiau.-ity aîsd tilt- de'. eopssc.st
of tise. vitarins iatterests cf tii<, t relae. rites

petitusi sitîult bc citireiy dluis Awav
wîitis antd v'.t'r-ytiiiag, b adiia.iiita'rci i)y

visae Nast cr-gaiiiittli, ta socialistic andc '.50
beluev. isipractiu.abie. 'sV< do itiuve it

,livingt c'.'cy is ua a chsance to uieveiu1s
Iisisscf a1ssd1utît eqajltt: Oortunsitv to ail to
"c to w.ork e.Lratlill" a liitlgs Witl tilt- leMSt

puossible re.stritticss. A ps'-r.oi ts-,s t;ast
isii iiî-e'l s t couils ti liis mis'aits

ai1ab lsty, asîmij .01sit it laî foi- lasisas '.'ll
Il#. a %% liscesonasensî ast efi'ecti.-s stlimuîlantt.

Hints to tho SaIesman.

<Jase cf tise boat aisa'Sî ays tist! seller
siîuld oîîiy talk, casusagi to kevju tise louvs-r

'ieîrc l as :. iaai, Il Vsiseil vols boy~,
keet mie eyr oit tilt- gueus antd tiltc otites-
ost tiat. seller. NWlscst voas sel]. keclu lucthl
ey(OS- oas thlac btaytIr."

It la ccs-taissiv truite iat ralesii cf
a*e:suly :susi lissenat 5sj'oc>, gc'cil taij):PiN, >51<'
cftea hur:tsc fli tae '.vls sany littie.

(,lieocf th laciazpp'scat fosiais cof sieecit for
;a ascsaius tt la for atv pvr '.i mlaC

lia; te) vonis' lia' otîsers, is tilat cf m filoi-t,

assîto ari' lscbbites.

lis a, i ait u i l j ue i s.i, , as l ai a l ;.ti l . lit
l,1ai iti.ltaa iat%: % tl» % a sa;.' li i,

akid o'..~jatil iu a lai'i- tu.tl t L ci)ta'. iq:

Su\ lisais lia:a yet cliibed the~ laduica of
faits on rouss of drintk.
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Manitoba Pharmacoutical Asso-
ciation.

Tit.: Manitoba Piarimaceutical Associa.
tion lield its a miual meeting in Winnipeg
April utih. Aisong.st those present were
G. W. MetLaren, president; J. F. lloward,
vice-president; A. Monieton, treasurer ; B.
M. Canliti; C. Flexon, E. Casselinan, N. J.
lialpin, J. A. Wrigit, C. W. Ilerrell, E.
S. Knlowlton, J. McCuslloclh, Dr. Ilutton,
E. D. Martin (of Martin & Rosser), J. K.
Ilolliigsheld, N. If. Jackson, If. E. Nee.
laiis ant J. .K. Stracianl, registrar. The
minutes (À the previous Ieeting iavinig
beCn adopted, the report of the countscil
WLS fead as follows:

Gasri.:m:sx,-Yoe cosiIcil heg leatve to st;.
isit the followiig:

Siice the last. aninal meeting, ir. W. .1.
Mitchell, ex.presiieit asndt ai old ieimiber of the
Associatioi, rSigned.ts lis seatt ii the couicil 1in
consquenicse of leaving Wiipeg a his place
Iis iee IlIleit by th1e telectioli of 1r. C. FIex.
tini. Miiiy coaiiîsirnsits have beci male of the
illegal selling nuid distribution of poisons by of.
fiers tof rural inunicipalitis nd counsmtry tsto e.
kecepers and your counicil dirceted tise registrar
tg) psrepare a itice drawiing atteition to the
provisinof te Act wtih regard to the sad. of
poisolissl laI the ssise iiserted in the Mali.
toa lDily ani Weekly Free Press. Vour
coiicil fuit soinie dlilliiclty regardiig this nit.
ter us it is niiiderstoodt tiat se iiuinicipalities
consii:ier tiey ire einpowered to expend the
iunnicipal futiis1l for the purpose of psirchi:tsiig
psuoisnssis for the destruction of gophers, anit
would mAsk thiat it le takein isto coissideration at
the aniissiail meeting.

lhe board of examsiiiiers seported on the 15th
Oct. ast tihat Nr. C. W. hierrell and Ir. G.
Chippserliel had l passei the iajor exainillation
ansd tise Iaises o these gentlemten have beein
idsldtIed the register.

Th followiig Iave lso successfully passed
the asociation's exatinjations: M1ajor-lt. F.
Greer, E. S. lnsowltoin, J. MeCullocli and C.
W. lierrell. Minor Av. L Gennnell and 11.
Storey. 1'reliiiiiary-E. lilaiely, t. G. A.
M eAitlhur, Jolin A. WVaite, Glyte Ferguson,
Ilarry lBredii adE. Siiiti, snd thieir unises
hiave beci ordesed to hbe plgaced oi the register.

h'lie esmm ueil liel duiiig tise past ycar four
uiscetinges and hiave igain thiI pleasureîi to report
the satisfactory coidition of the associaition ioth
fini:îsîally andsotherwise.

(Sigied) W. G. McL.s,
President.

Considerable discussion took place witis
regard to the danger there was in the large
and indiscriminate distribution of strvch-
nia thr. ugiout tie% province by tise severai
municipalities, tle samie beiung distributed
to fariers for the purpose of destroying
gopiers, and no recordI beinig kept of tie
distribution, and . comisttee wasappoint-
ed, coisistinig of 31r. loward, M r. Wrigit
and Mr. Ifalpinl, with the president and
M.r. Martin, to ieet ieibers of the legis-
lature and express tie views of the asso-
ciation oit tise subject, and the samie gen-
theien wvere also appoinited to interview
Imseimbers of the legishiture witih refercnce
to tise proposed amendimenst prohiibiting
druggists, in a town where IL local option
by.law aid been carried, fromu selling
alcoiolic liquors for isediciial pusposes.

The report of tise registrar was rend atid
showed thsat twenty nlew ieibers Iad
been added to the register, also three cer-
tified Clerks and ten apprentices silice the
last annuI meeting. Thattthere ISd beeni

tirec prosecutions for ol'ensces under the
association's aet, ne for illegally carrying
on tihe) business of chemsist aud druggist ;
ainotier for carrying ont a branich storo
withiout iaving i duiy qualified ciemuist
eiployed thercin, and the other for illegal-
]y compotunding the prescription of a duly
qualified miedical practietioner. Is all tie
cases convictions were obtainsed ansd a finte
of $20 and costs in each case iiposed.
The report also statted that lie hadt reiov-
ed from the reister the naies of those
who had left tie province osr who were in
arrears in payimeit of tieir aniual fees.
The registrar's report was adopted.

Mr- Nonletosi, tihe treasturer, presented
lis aniual stateient, giving details of
receipts and expenditures and Ds a
balance in favor' of tise association of
$t, 188.30.

The president then addressed the asso.
ciation, co spi iien tiig thei oi their pro.
gress and on the satisfactory results of tie
exliiatioi.

Tie question of pro:osed alliliation witis
tise Medieal College was ttken usp and the
Imatter was referred to a cominittee ta con-
sider' t lie subject and prepare a report.

After the transaction of general business
tic imieetiig adijournsed.

American Pharmaceutical
Association.

Tu: thirty-ninth annial meeting of the
Aimerican Piarimaceutieal Association was
ield in New Orleans, La., conunssencing
Apr-il 27th.

Tie following were elected oflicers of
tise AssoCisatioit for tise ensuinsg year:

President, A. K. Finlay, of New Or.
leans.

First vice-president, George J. Seabury,
of New York.

Second vice-president,'W. H. Torbert,
of Iowa.

Third vice-president, L. T. Dunuing, of
South Dakota.

Permansent Secretary, Prof. J. M.
Maischs, of Philadelphia.

Treasurer, S. A. D. Sieppard, of Boston.
Reporter on the progress of piarmacy,

Dr. Charles Rice, of New York.
The following were elected ieibers of

the Couicil :-Jamtes M. Good, of St.
Louis; Chas. T. P. Fennell. of Cincinnati;
and John Consrad, of Chicago.

There were about two itindred isembers
in attendance.

Cresson Springs, Pa., was selected as
the next place of imeeting, asd tise second
Monday in Septemsber as the date.

l La Lyon Xiedicale, attention is
drawn to is article by Dr. Filatoff, of
Moseow, asserting that the heliotrope can
be substituted wit advanstage for quinine.
Tie plant, it is stated, lias for sosme timse
becn in use as a populiLr reiedy for fevers
in Iussia, in Turkey and in Persia. Iln
eaci of these cotntries, a tincture is pre-
pared by iacerating in :lcolhol the leaves
and stalks of the plant.

Success is tie best evidene ô£ ability.

What Drugs Should be Kept
Air.-Tight?

Tx aiswer to Ia correspondent wIo ptts
tisis query, tise Cscmist and Des'îggifst
says:

"'Genlerally, it is a safe rule to keep ail
powdered drusgs in stoppered bottles, as
they, lsaving the greatestsurface, are imost
likely to deteriorate owinsg to the action
of the ai. Aromssatie drugs aire always so
kept, powdered squill can only be retaiied
in tise pulverulent condition by S igid ex-
clusion of moisture, and itisadvisablealso
to store the powders of potent drugs, sucs
Is ipecauanha, opium, and nux voimica,
ini stoppered bottles, althiougi they mnay
not actuially require iL. We aro noti pre-
pared to say tisat the customn of keepisng
powders in boutles on tie sihop sielves is
free fromt objection, because it ias bcen
observed that mlsost of themi gradually
leave a ilayer adlherent to one side of the
bottle, althsougih there imay be no adhiesive
substance inl tie drug, and tihis appmts to
be tie result of some change. Few un.
powdered drusgs, except iigily aromsatie
ones, are the bettes' for being kept ait'
tight, ls frequently a little circuhltion of
air prevents mssustiness. cmins resinss, sticl
as myrrhs should be kept in tinî-lined and
covered drawers. Generally tise safest
plai is to exclude light."

New Method of Dispensing High-
ly-Poisonous Remedies.

it excessively leadly elaracter of some
of the newer atlkaloialt remuedies, and
therefore, the extremely minute dosage in
which they are prescribed, lias caused M.
A. Pettit to forimulate a mnethod for their
administration, which has the indorsemtent
of the Societ (e de edicinc pratique. Tihis
nethsod consists practically in tise prepar-
ation of solutions of 1:1000 by ieans of a
solvent wluicl is called " glycero-alcohiolie
liquid" (liquide glycero-acowlique), and
of whicls the following is the formula :
Glycerin, anihydrois (1.250 at60°F.) 333 parts.
Distilled water ................ . 147 parts.
Aleohol, 95°, sIuthicient to make .... I,000 parts.

Mix. At 60° F. tihis liquid lias the
specific gravity of water, and, consequent-
ly, I ccm. weiglss 1 gramn. To msake a 1-
iin-a-1,000 solution of crystallized digitalins,
for instance, the followiig would be tie
formula:
Cry'stallizedt digtali i.................... g .
Glycero-alcahuohlie liquid, l. s. ta muake...-. t 1.

Mix and dissolve. This msethod pre-
sents several advanutages, whici miay be
suiisumed up as follows:

1. Tise liquid delivers itself naturally,
so that 1 cemt. correspo nds to 50 drops,
thus renderinsg easy tIse administration of
a dose of r.5 mg. (ng. grain).

2. It wiIl keep iidÏefinsitely.
3. Evaporation is rendered diflicult,

even wien exposed, by the viscosity of
the liquid.

4. Comiplete solution (in the greater'
part of cases, at least) of the medicamsent,
even -when the liquid is diluted w'itli water.
-ational Drtqist.

Mtay, 189).
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DOES TqE FLIES BOTHER YOU ? HOW DO YOU CATCH TIjEM 9
OnIy the Oleanest Fly Destroyer can gîve Perfect Satisfaction.

When at your Jobbers Compare TANCLEFOOT with ai the Other Bradds of Sticky Fly Paper flefore Purchasing.

Keep Posted on Ail Changes.
A Change to Benefit the Retail Dealer.

W' Alle, .ADI)].NC OiNE .FTVE-.C]NT 11NIWOTJOLI)ERt to î'very box oi''alf n tli~~su
wliolesale j>rice of tue i lol<Ieis is thrv cvllii vacli.PRICE : ~OSE BOX (25 Double S/'eets and one 5c. Tanglefuot Hlolders, 26 FIVE.CENT ARTICLES) - 0 ts.

PR C N AE(ten Boxes), ----

£akeh crise c0111Iins leu Ilolders (one inicd box) tlir wlîiles.1lc prici. of wiliell ïs 2SC. 1)l)eiîedîî tue Vaille fielOltîis
28c. fronît t1leu priceo f the caise, Icaves a balanîce of $42,iici, i i 11 nIi~. ilIly )uI)p.

Ouîr 11OLDEMI is the First anc Offly Icic.em. ice for 1 loldilng stickY Fly Pa:per e% et- plO On 41lle îk'
IIAVE 10Vi SEEN (INE?

'T'RY a box of Tanigletoot iud ilicicas yotir
f ly paper -. %les.

TANGI.EFOO'r is as co:ivciieiît to h'lvi,2 jÇl
;tg a 1lW4.8lper. ,J..J

'1ANGJ.EFOOT is cleait to ose
'rANG.ElOTï~ cfrctive.
'rAN(~ LEOOT k~ecsily. JT1

TiINCIý.FOO in the raîîcrin
'ANOLLFO(Yl' ii o uth timit coivenieît

s817..

YANGLFOOTi iatl o tir iiit îièaturi;tl.

TAN&(*.[.EýFOOT lins onte )c. Ilulder paeked
in every box.I

TANC-1.1O'Tis b, ivtly p.ackv..
'lANGLEFOOT in iw iii prie.
TANGLEF<)OT isa rerady seller.
l'ANOLFFOOI'yieldls i large pirofit.

1'ANGLEFWOOTgives gomI satisfact in Ce'ry

TAXGLE FOOT is sonade iii douible sIlects
cadli udouble slieet Coîisigts of two sinigle
slîcets, ecdit sinigle slieut 9X 16;(fliks fcatîîîc
patenîted.

sOLDijD 817-y

W. Brunet & Co.
Ednîund Ciraux & Bro.

T ORONTO:
Lymanu Bras. & Co.

KINGSTON:
Henry SIýinner & Co.

LONDON:
James Pý. Kennedy &Ca.

HEALIFAX:
Forsyth, Sutolffe & Ca.

Each Sheet of Tanglefoot is Separately Sealed witb Wax, Leaving an Absolutely Clean Margin ta Take Hald of
When Oponing the Sheet for Use.

Not1ingi( in the bine of Sticky Fly Paper AI)proachcs 'l'a nglcloot.
This etit reiresen t,

double blcect wlîile bc.
'~ ' ~ iuig ,.îenie, fur lise,

' ~ sliowiîig tire lie. of ~X
4r wlîielx xchîdea the air

aîîd îîrevents dryiztg

9 al C. (lges. Tho 25cal Conifines
tire sticky iiîaterial aîudl

M ~~ kecps thi, znatT3in of the
gicct absohtitely dleanl.

011 TAlyIs CoRsftrod,

TIANGLIÀFOO1'

LARGEST PROFITL

LARGE~ QUANTITIES

STICKY FLY PAPER
are lst lit every City, it nu0
011e lînis uncliof it frot a

dealecr ttlii, l.itîili a uîajIor

,LifLl-10r li 1113 ttd>y.

TRY TANCIEFOOT

Incase VYour Sales.

5c. IANGLEFOiTI 1IOLOEB
llirca.e. th ,1 ai oft ut tcky

%%fiii giq. > on vafaLctiofli auîl1
yit tçill ait, dlonlPt re.,clitîiîil

it to yur et<toîiurr. A gui
ullitîag ini Ilngî t.) titl rv.Iily

PRICE.

Por Box uf 25 Holdorti.

70 CENTS.

solci by ali Wh'2olesale ])ruggists anîd flre miajorit-y of Wiiloltesatlec rocer-s.

Manuactredby . & . TUM, - -GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

Mtly, 1891.

Manufaétured by 0. & W. THUM,
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lOLIDAY - COOS
-FOIt THFi-

1890-DRUG TRADE-1891
Our travellers are now on the rond withl

samplueàs of Holiday Goos. Our range is muslch
g renter thann ever biefore. Notwithstanding the
late advancîeo i ensstoms duties, imported ines

aire lower thain ever, and in style and finisl far
siulrpas anly previous etort.

Flancy Leather, s inlmost artistie patterns,
seeis ta be the favorito mllaterial this season.
illrsh, CoUb ani Mirror Sets, 1nLaies' anl

Gents' Travelling ansd Toilet Sets, Ladii' anlid
Gents' Ci111 andit Collar Sete, liandîsLkerciief and
Glove Sets, JTweil Boxes, Toilet Necessaries,
Work Sets, Tablets, Mulisie Rlils, Odor Cases,
Manicire and iiumbleriess otlier varieties.

We arc showiig an extensive range of Oxidiz.
cd Silver Cases im ail varieties, saise 50 differ.
ent patteris.

French fiad Germain, fancy and plain, Cult
Glass Botties.

Fanucy Basket Perfuincs, our own desigis, a
line that wvill pay every druggist tu iansdle.
Allows a haudsome sargin of profit.

Ilutish is still sellinig and we are as usial siow-
isng ail the nîew and saleable linles, fron the
iomsse msatsisfacturers.

N. 1.-As we confine our trade iinost ex.
.luisively to Drsuggists, we would iespectfuilly
request ais inspection of our sanples before
placing any Holiuday orders.

Smith & leGlashai Co.,
DRUGGISTS' SPlCIALTIES,

53 Front St. East, - Toronto.

KENNETH CAMPBELL & 00.
WHOLESALE ORUGGISIS AND

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTSI
MONTREAL.

CAMPBELL'S FLUID EXTRACTS
Are prcparcd witih scripuos care and are as

nw is price ns q3ual ity will jiustify.
CAM3PBELL'S ELTXIRS

Are at icast equal to nîy before the public, and
asre very isoderate in price.

CAMPBELT'S PHARMACEUTICAL
SYRUPS

Are prepared withl every regard tu quality and
appearance. A comiparison is solicited

witih other sakcs.

This Beats AIl.
$1.00 FOR NOTHING.

Are yon selling RUIDY'S PILE SUP.
PIOSITORIES? If si>, write to lie nt once
and somte paying advertising iatter will be
sent to you FitEE OF CHARIGE. If youî
do not lianidle themi antisd vant to start in
riglit nsow, write Ile at once, and sendi Ie
the nîaise of your jobbiig ioise. and I wiill
seni ta you iii tieir care, FItE. OF ALL
CHARGiES, twoa (2)1boxes of RUDY'S PîLE
SU11O'SITOlZ1ES. whichi retail at 50 cents
each, withl FiIEE. SAMPLES, a tient ietal
sign, etc.

• MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa.

r I

J. PALMER &SON
1743 & 1746 Notre Dame,

MONTREAL.
«,.&GMzms wont

LYMAN BROSO & Co.
TORONTO, - ONT.

We are nsow r.ady tu supply the following

PEARS'+ SOAP,TABLET TRITURATES:
8ediands fries Parfumel,

Dupont's Bruses.
Special prices given for Iinport Orders on

lilruishes and Plerfunsîery.

W'e have just receivel ani our stock is§ now
conplete ini the following:

Turkey and Honey Comb Spamges, 250
Cases.

Chamois Skins, extra quality and good
value.

Violet and White Lilac Perfumes, the
latest and best.

Also Roger & Gallet's, Coudray's, Gelle
Freres, Pinaud's and Pivers', Colgate's
and Vennard's Perfumery.

A splendid vsjriety to select fron.

R. BRAYLEY,
Wrapping Papers,

Paper Bags,
TWIN ES,

Tags, Comnercial Stationery, Blank Iooks, Sea
Island Twine, Ilondoir l'aper, Comlla Iigs,
Tooth Brusi Bags, Seidlitz Pawder Boxes,
White D. 1). Palier, D. lliue Paper, etc., etc.

Irinting at lowest prices.

14 Front St. West;- - TORONTO.

MUl GREAT EUROPEAN nVT1

v;ualli b? i 1:as ani eauty of Cclo:g.
Tie> arc the ostx I>Vr:ï tlht

WILL NOT WASH OUT 1
WILL. NOT FADE OUT I

There Ji nothing lik them for Stren::th. Colorinig
or Faitneî&

MEra:hgagtap WOolay a7 hrl>a t =rlet.
,If -n oubô~lt, Ilu try iii Vouse îssoncy wil lS g

fusnf it vot are sott corivitmi asdi trial. Fiti.
Mos ase are masde Jet Tusrkimh llypoi. crialracisi.-

ail isw .sIc.nai otherssaire added as* senti es5 iSs
lKeOsssC fUtiosale Tiry are warrastss tuo cya
%note g»13i tanti doletait"c tiesi asy other Dycs.

SamericeasinferiorDye,1O otu.
Canada liranch: 481 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Sed z ealfor Sampe Card and Bookof lnstrut ons

Ansy not msentioneid can la supplied in
twenty-four heurs.

Acidi Arsenious 1/20, 1/30, 1/40, 1/50, 1160.
Acid Carholic 1/10.
Acid Gallie 1 gr.
Acid Taniae I gr.
Alois, lelladsonna and Nux Vomnica.
Alois, llelladonna and lodiophiîyllins.
Aloii and Plodophtyllii.
Ainon. Cior. and Zodeilne Comp.
Amminsosn. Chior. and Hyoseyamuus Coui.
Antims et Potas Tart. 1/4, 1/10, 1/20, 1/50.
Arsenii lodidun 1/20, 1/35, 1/0., 1/100, 1/200.
Atropia Sills. 1/50, 1/SO, 1/100, 1/200, 1/500.
Ileta Napthol 1 gr.
Blisiuti Subcarb 1 gr, 2 gr.
Ilisnutih Subunit i gr.
Caffeine Citras 1/10, 1/2, I gr.
Cathiartie Comp. U. S. P. 1/10, 1/5, i gr.
CatIartie Comp. Vegetable 1110, 1/5, i gr.
Cocainie Hydrocllor 1/100, 1/20, 1/10, 1/5.
Cupri Arsenitis 1/100, 1/150, 1/200.
Elateriun Clutterbucks 1/32, 1/10, 1/8.
Euonymsine Resin 1/8, 1/4, 1/2, I gr.
Extract lielladona 1)8, 110, 114.

" Cascara Sagraia I gr.
" Coloc. Comp. 1/4, 1/2, 1 gr.
" Ergot 1/10, 1/0, 1/4, 1/2.
" Hyoseyamsi 1/4, 1/2.

Nux Vonica 1/2, 1/8.
lelladennsa FIda. 1/2 sm, li.

S Coleiici Fld. 1/2 In, 1 In.

Cibeba Fd. 1/2 ii, lii.
" Digitalis Fld. 112 is, 1 mi.

" Ipecac FId. 1/2 us, 1 u.
" Ipecac andl Sesega Fd. 1/2 n, 1 m.

" Seilla. Comp. 1/2 i, 1 msî.

Ferri Citras i gr.
" Pyrophas i gr.

et Quinine et Acisi Arseious.
et Quinine et Acid Arsesilous et Stryclinia.

"4 et Quinine Sulpl.
" et Stryclhnia Citras 1 gr.

Lactas I gr.
Fever, Dr. H. J. Kensyon.
Ilysdrarg. Cilor. Mitte I gr, 2 gr.

loadid Rubum tin /16,/20, 1j30,1/50,1/100
o lodid Viride 1/8.

" Subsulph Flav. 1/2, 1 gr.
lodofforms 1/5, 1/3, 1/2.
Litliii Carbonas 1/2, 1 gr.
Lithii Carbonas et Sodii Arsenias.
Magnes. Sulpli. Exsic.
Morphine Acetas 1/8, 1j4.
Morphine Sulpli. 1/50, 1/20, 1/10, à, I, J, A, J.
01. Tiglii 1/10 i.
Quinine Sulph. 1/2 gr.
Tinet. Capsici 1 ni, 5 ni, 10 ni.

" Digitalis 1/2 m, 1 ni, 3 nm, 5 n.
" Digitalis et Stropiantlns.
"4 Sanguinaria 1 m, 3 m, 5 ni.
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TRADE NIOTES.

A. Pope is openling a druig store at Me-
lita, 'Man.

A.13. Cunniniighmi, druggist, Ainapiolis,
N. S., is dei.au.

G. W. Muiugcy, Pirîkiale, is opeiniîg a
braicli at Mitmtico.

Crowo Bros., drugs, Truro, N. S., stylo
is now Ir. W. & W. Crowe.

E. Bannister, druggist of Brampliton,
lias assigied with liabilities of $1,500.
Ie lias been in business nearly 12 years.

W. M. Kirkland, formnerly of Spring-
fiehl, Ont., lias purchiased the drug busi-
nies of thie M:iBein Estate, lespele-, Ont.

Mr. Butclatrd is opening a drug store
at Cypress River, Man. There is sail to
bc a good opeling for ai physiciant there
aiso.

Enil Poliwka & Co., 3G Front st. East,
Toronto, report a conistatntly iicreasing
demîîand for sapolio, and tlheir other spec.
ialties.

A. B. Petrie, jr., Guelph, lias .just re.
turied home aifter ai eighit iîontils' course
at the Phiiladelplia College of Piarmîîacy,
Ihavin.g passei the examination witlh
hIoiors.

A disastrous lire occurred at Allisfoi,
Ont., on May 6th, by wlich six blocks of
buildings were destroyed, the drug store
of T. McMalion being burned aiongst
tuhe nuiiber.

T. Stewart, having solhs business,
cor. Broadview ave. acnl Gerard st., to
Mr. C. Rl. Siecaths, lias purchased the
branmci store of C. H. Couen, cor. Wilton
ave. and Parliaiient st., Toronto.

A eredit insurance coimpany withi a
capital of $500,000 lias beeni foried in
Boston unier the title of the " Manuifice.
ttireris' Guamraite3 Credit Ca." Iti bus!-
ness will be the guaranteo of the payment
of accouits by retail imerchants to their
suppliers.

The directors of tie Wallacebuirg Glass
Co., Who are ready to begin operations as
sooi as a suitable site cun bc procured,
complain thant ailhmigh ther-e were plenty
of good sites to be had very reasonable
before thre company was organiized tlhey
have all risen in value since.

Nova Scotia Notes.

Two well kiownî figire-s have disappear
Cil frot the ranks of Nova Scotia phar.-
macy. Dr. A. B. Cuntiningiau was pro-
bably the first, :uid for long the only
druîggist in the ol iistoric town of An-
Impolis. He lad a considerable dental
practice and a prosperous drug business,
and maie ilnoney.

Charles T. Coehrami, of Kntsie, vas
forierly connected with Forzsyth% & Co., of
H1alifax, afterwards with R. S. Masters,
of Kentvill, amid for a niumiiber- of years
lias carried oit business on his ownl ac-
count.

Otler changes-during the past iionti

have been the closing up of the business
of 11. L. Atkins, at Truro, whose stock
las len sold ou t, and the withdrawal
froi the drug business of NIr. M.1. 1 E1.
gar, long oe of tho leading druggists of
.1alifax, but Vho has now sold out his

stock to Messrs. Brown & Vebb, and gone
iito the whîolesale grocery business.

Manitoba Notos.

lessrs. Fleming & Sons, Brandon, have
inoved into titr ne1w store. No pains or
expenso lhatve been spared to mantke ttis
one of tite atisLoiest ditig stores in the
Dominion, and their attemupt haL9s not beent
inî vair, and they are ta ho ecoigratuhated
ipon tihe beauty nd lmrmony of tittings

and furniture, ail of whicih are the best
obtainable. Th' building and store i.
alike a credit to lesîrs. Fleming & Son,
and the city in wickih IL is located.

31r. and Mrs. Carmuan, 31oosoinin, a1re
visitinig friends in Winnipeg. We hope
Mr. Carinan, VIo lias not enjoyed t hie best.
of liealth lately, will bo beînetitted t>y the
change.

3Mr. Iobt. Martin, ilegina, received the
contract froin the N. W. T. Counil for
the supply of strychntine for the destruC.
t.on of gophers.

3r. and Mrs. Moncton Iave returned
froit Califorinia wlhere tlhey spent the
winter.

Tre aninual ieeting of the Plarmaceu-
tica Association of Nlantitolba was bell in
Winnipeg on Wednesday, 8th inst. Ail
the miemnbers being presenit.

Mr. J. Hl. Pope, formuerly with W. E.
Cowan, Deloraine, is about startinig in
business inl Melita.

Antipyrin and Mercuric Chlorido

Tim blIavior of an;Itipyrin iln the pre-
snce of iiereurie chloride foris the sub-
ject of a connunication by Mr. Petsche
(Prm. Rand., Fbruary, p. :i.) lie
sta.tes that uo)011 mnixilng cold aqIuOUS soil-
tions of anitipyrin nd mitercuric cliloride,
a wite precipitate is foried. This dis.
appears upon0 leating the liquid to hoilii g,
but after keeping it at tiat temperatuire
for a timne a browi resin.like substane is
deposited, which, wiei separated, dissol-
veS i% litrie accid, and is colored scarlet,
by suIplphuric acid. This resinoid sub.
stance dissolves in boiling alcohol, ainl is
partially depositld again fromt the liquid
o cooig. Thie insoluble portion w hen
dried yields a reddisl-yellow powder, aicid
in reiction and bitter ii taste. When
iated on platîîummîfoit it îniets aiu takes
m scarlet color before charring. It lissul
Vos lis nin tne acui, anid the yellow solutioni
becontes scarlet when suilphurie acid is
added, but upoîn being lieated turns eIlun'
again, and evesntually evaporates witi a
white fuile, leaving nto residue. Witht
iydrochlorie acid it ghi es a yellow solution
that becomîes red upon beinig hteated, andu
leaves a- yellow residue upon evaporations.
A. solution in hot alcoltol gives a white

precipitate with ammiionia water, but tot
with w ater acidulatedl w ith hi idrocilor ie
acid. The iorti on of Lite orighiial n.esm oid
substance soltiîiubl in gold alcolhl is ob-
tained l upont evaîporationt as a w hite, rehd.
ily-powdlerel resii, idc i il reanctim, and
very bitter, and givi color-reactions
very sùillar to tioe of in insoluble resin.
i t dimiers, lowever, in dilte dlydrohloric
acid thtrowinîg downl a whuitî precipitain
fromt anii alcoliolic solution. Nirmaceui-
el Joiurnal ami Tn msacions.

Shollac.

SustE.. is a resin obtanlied froniî guii
lar, lhiih i. .ry brit tie at, a cohl temper
atire, and is itoderately liard, beiig,
îtuoreover, free fromt taste id sinell. I t

m1elt, udilet 'lie iiiltienLev of lient, titis
beiig even partially the case ont the hoine
war i joruney fiom Indin t hv so-enu led
blocky sihellac being thlispoduced. When
htecttd it gives oit ai odor of a imot lli

pbleas:it. charactel, and itins ith a
bright tliamie. It L ii.iluble ii spirit of
wjin, borax mli nrboii:o.î )lkaie. In
addition to its weil knîownt uise in connee-
tion with tie liat traite, it is eiployed lin
the pieparationu of varnislh, etc. In coi-
ierce it. is ai important speculative arti.

Ch., the lnictualitin Io itrlwich il is subject
beinig attributed to this Vircutiistane.
i ndia i, the source of >tuppîuly. .'lit il about
tenl or fifteen years aga thge trade was toi-
ncîîtrtted in London, llaimburg nuid Bre-

zîmel only sairin;g to a moderate extent in
the imports, the quantity of whih lias
increased fromt 20,000 cases iii 1860, to
about 65,000 ot 70,000 cases at the pres.
ent, tiie. Since the opeling of the Suez
Canial (lie supplies ofSoutiiern iuope d
Austria ha've been received througl Triesto

an -enloa. Whlen prices have beenl high,
the <uiestion of manufactui sheline in
Europe ias been discussed, but it lias been
founifid tiat tie production of the gum-ie,
frot whlici it is prepared, is su depeidelit
ipon the I illmatic conditions existing in
Indin, thlat the schemle lhas iever assu
practical form.--0. I'. amst ). Rtrie-.

A tihotsaitti ilirtien t shdi:sof enlor cai
now. bet obta.inled frémi the mlaterials theu
color maker has at his cominaid, and tHm
necessity for gr:act skill and kiow ledge in
his businless is tiis apparent. The man
who can cheaply ad expuditiotsly produice
any color or- sliae of color is very valuiable
to lis scmtî pan y. .s eriIne i a large
factor in this, as indeed it is in ail pro-
cesses, but ms a geienr: thinîg the gtirater
the cheiiiemiul knîiow li-lge of the cillor
maker, tch easier it is for hii to puclei'
the result desi ed. ilt itsif tlie tittho1 o
niniixEîg vtr preparmng thei color i., simple , it

is in tht kilnd aid quantities of tle- sub.-
bt.cîmtee to ib, mixeit thiat fl e pr
and kiowî lIetge i, valuaeimuiui.

California int 1990 lisposdî of 15,000,
000 pouînds of borax and 213,000 ilasks of
inercuiry, the total value of both being
about 500,0001.

May, 1891.
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Ontario Colloge of Pharnacy.

A speciail and general imieetiig of the
Coiuncil of tit, Ontario College of Piar-
àmtaey wts ield in tha College building ot
(errard st., Tusday and Wediesday,
April 28th1 au 29th, fori the puirpose of
coisidering the plans and estimtates for
additions to the building, and also for the
consideration of Mr. Davis' bill regarding
aiendttents to the Pharmacy Act. There
wer' present:-Iaessrs J. A. Clark, llam-
ilton, president.; .1. .J. llal, Woodstock,
v'ic.presidet,; doîtm ?îlee, Peterboro;
C. K. McGragor, Brainford ; W. . Sait-
ders, Stayner'; C. 1). i>aniels, J. Il. Me-
Kenzie, Toronto; A. B. Petrie, Guelph ;
G. M. Everest, Arkona; G. S. 1lobart,
Kingston ; J. W. Slaven, Orillia; I.
Waters, Ottawa; A. Lawreice, London.

After reading the m'inuteta's of the fot'rmler
meeting the registrar rend a couitinica-
tion frou the PcamauuticalSociety of
(reat Britain, stating that the 50tih aulli-
versary of the fouidation of the society
votuhl be eldt in Loudon oi Tuesday
eveniIg, May 26th, ont vlhich occascitn it
was hoped there wvould bc preseit repire-
sentatives front kindred societies.

Mlessr-s Daniels, Lawrence and Slavin
were appointed a coniuinittee to draft a re-
ply to the invitation.

The report of tute luildiig Connittee
subtitted by ir. A. D. Petric contained
the statemuent that the aruclitect, Mtr.
:sheard, visited S(:veral colleges in order to
get the best arrangement possible of the
sjace for college puiposes. Oit Monday
last he laid before the coniîîittee a plai
difberinig soiewhat frout that adopted by
the coliuncil, stronîgly recommîttentding that
it suhould beadopted. in the new plai a
coisiderable portion of the present build-
in-g would bc used, giving iic'reased ante-
roms fori use of professors and assistants,
as well as cloak r'oomt1 and storing oot,
and inicreased rooml for the laboratory.
The conuiittee unanimîously reconînended
the adoption of tie architect's siggestions,
and Mr. Petrie in mloving that the report
bu receied and teferred to the Executive
and Finance Coimtittee for c'onsideration
saiid that at one tite they iad ain entirely
new building in their minid. It was found
afterwards, that a considerable portion of
the present building wotuld be inoccupied,
afnl that by îusing only the additional land
at the back, 50 by .17 feet, the entrance to
tit, buildinîg wtouhl take up the available
space which couild b' utilized for the
laboratory. The architcet suggested that
he shotild go to a few of the variois col-
lages oit the other side and See whCat ri-
rangement, they lad thce. ie did so,
and When lue camlueî baîck lie dlîrmv up the
plan iow suimitted. Wuen the commit-
tee met, in accordance wvith the law, they
decided tut it was so much superior to
te former une that it %auîild b desirable
to alopt it. Ience the reasn four calling
titis niu'atiitg. He might say in coiniefî-
tion wit ut titis, that it takes o% er the eu-
traice hall of tua present bunildig, adl al-
lows the ante-roomlis to couie up against
the new wall, giviig all the rom required

for store roun and dig stock, and also
additional roons if the professors itmay
desire te have their scales aud apparatus in
the rooms adjoining the laboratory. Tite
proposal was to continule to light froin the
roof according to t lie Iatest and mllost ap-
pro d plan. They felt that they had a
perfectly good reason for calling together
this eouncil to approve of their action.

iir. Sanders saidi he vas apposed to
titis expenditure. lie had taken tit pre-
cautioi 'f preparing i lot of figures in
coinection with titis imiatter, whieli ho
tihoughit it would c wise to consiler.
They were all business men, accustomned
to take up iny îmilatter comiing under their
attention in a business.liko way. He be-
lieved that, the preliminary stops in con.
nîectioni with the extension of titis building
hai been taken iastily, and lie felt that
sutlicientt inforiaItioin iad itot been given
as to titis proposed alteration. It would
be well to consider the real financial stato
of the college. Was lie nlot riglt in put-
ting the mortgage at $10,0001 Thero
was $7,000 in hand, so that at the present
titt there ma ai indebtedtess of 93,000,
and the proposition of titis comiittee was
to spend a furtier suim estiiated it %9,-
950. If that were the total lie would
lnot take so umtuci exception to it, but it
vas plain it would Iot bo the total.

Wheni the building was done there would
iave to be a proper amttoutit of futnishing
for it. Then, there iust be a proper sup-
ply of apparatis. Ue would subitit soute
figures wlich vould show the position of
thue college for soume timie to coue. The
expentses of the teaehing stafl whiich was
appointd at hîst meeting niglit be fairly
assuied to be $ 1,400 a year. The jani.
tor's salary would be $400; insurance
(based oit a previous statenent), 865; re-
gistiar-treastrer, $800 ; gas, 950; water,
$50 ; coal and wood, $160 ; examination,
8385; expenses of ofilice, $150; expenses
of laboratory, $500. He would take tho
interest at 6 pet cent. oni the total inidebt-
edness, which, if the proper ainoutit was
spent in furnishiig the extension, would
bc $ 15,000. Tien, add the present in-
debtednîess of $3,000, mtaking $18,000.
To that add $200 for ordinary wear'and
tear, equal to 2 per cent. interest-, and you
have a total debt of $18,000, bearing in-
terest at 8 per cent. and involving ain at-
futal debt of $1,440. The infrigement
accountît wolid b. $350, expenses of ieet-
ings, $600; law expenses, $200 (a low es-
timate) ; for journal, $700 ; ainoulice-
mnts, $120; contingencies, 200. Addinîg
these figures to those of the runitiing ex-
Penses le lad already given, the annual
runintîg c.\penses would be 810,670.
The receipts to ieet titis would ba fromi
fees of students and mllatrieulation fees,
whicl lie would place at 95,000, (the
amltoutit rencied heretofore) ; annual fees
fromt druggists, q2,500; examinations,
$1,1 J0; regist ration of apprentices, $100
anîd thenu foi. wa ititever sitndries mniglt
comle, $100. The total reccipts, then,
98,880, as compared witit the. proposed
expenditure, would leave us with a.fleficit
of $1,870 a year. le held that the in-

crease in expenditure wouul not in any
way increase the usefuliess of the College
to the Province. The sceieii for the
building of titis extension was, lie consid-
ered, iastily carried out, and this meeting
was called, not because it was required
but because the commtîîittee felt that it
muîtîst have the endorsatioi of the whole
counicil, and the expense being so largo
they felt they utst get its opinion whether
it was well to go oi ot' te stop. The mat-
toi' lad been left altogether with the archi-
tect as to the plans. Whil the arcititeet
was the proper person to get the plans, io
thougit the faculty, and notably Professor
Shuttleworth, shiould have been consulted
in the internal aîrranigeitenits. lis exper-
ieine ouglht to have been of soute value
to the Council. ly tue caitings titey were
obliged to iicrcase the janitor's pay A160.
Titat little itemtu aionte represenited, at 6
per cent.. a sui of t2666, which was thus
wiped out of existence. Ie just quoted
titis to show Iow the expenses would bc
increased. The expenditure, lie felt, at
the present moment was premiature. H
ield that the ineresed accoiiodation
was net required. There had been but
onle occasion wheu there was anii overilow
of students, and that was not likely to
occur again. Ie argued that the changes
in the College would prevent nany stu-
dents frot attending it. lHere was a
collego building. It was one of two or
tht2e whichi iad been erected solely for
thatpurpose. On the other side of the
water, as well Is oit titis side, a great
mîany old churches, theatres, etc., iad beu
turned into Colleges of Piariacy. It was
an exception to find a building devoted
expressly to titis purpose. At the timte it
was built it was considered quite coin-
itiodieus enouiglh for all purposes of a col-
lege. While lie regarded theenlargemtent
as preiature, if the extension was mado
it ouglit not to be miade in the rear, but
by placing a new story oi the building.
He understood it was the intentiot to put
up a larger laboratory for the purpose of
accommodating all the pupils ut ona time.
Adnittingtthere were 90, 70 orSO students,
what one inan could teach thei at onee
tite 1 Titis would be found a reason for
increasing the stafl' of teachers. He
thought that 20 or 25 students was quite
a large enough class for cne teacier or
denonstrator to have in charge it one
tinte. The present oon was quite sufli-
cient, but lie vas told tlat the present
condition of the furnishings was very bad.
Surely there were, or ought to be, proper
appliances. It would be better if the
mlîonley was applied te gettiig proper
apparatus for teaching pharmtacy. It
nust be borne in minid tat the College

did not own all in the building. The
desks and chairs in the lecture roomi were
not their property. They were borrowed,
ant were ield oit sufierance. Wlienti the
room01 was llargei he would favor the
College furnishing it, and that would add
still further expenditure. At one time all
seats in the Junior Class were full, but
titis was not likely to' occur again as thc
bncertainty and changes miglit prevent
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maaany students fromî comaing. He~ thaoughat
tihis maatter sIould he fullv discussed and
would like te hcar Lte views of those wiho
dififred fromi limiself.

Mlr. Petrie, replying, said tihis matter
lad beet before tie Council for nearly
two years, and in oane report it was recoin-
imaelded as beinag desirable ; in another as
being necessary. Tien a connnittee was
proposed. That w ould naut e idezce anm
lastinless on the part of tie rauemabers of
thle Cou ncil. There was no misgivinaag in
the minds of the Counsittes about goinig
onnw ith tie nmattea atall, but ily that they
shouhl ke.ep witii the instruction of tie
Couuncil. Trce vears ago tihe basement,
was turnied into a laboratory. It was
founad that the pro*vision raade for practi-
cal work was so litt-le tiat ngo .ttdent
Could conavenliently practice. After Nisit
inig otier colleges the ticîmmbers thougit
they ougit to make some isamprovemstentts if
possible, and a ssndjority of tihema seeme.d tu
feel that if any college in the world could
flourisi, that in Ontario shouid. Thte
figures given by Mr. Saniders were a littlte
in error. Tha muounat it cost would not
he as large as he repr-esenlted. As a mea-
her of titis Council lae would like to say
that witih the increased accommodation
and equipneaît proposed by titis cummiit-
tee, and the fce.s proposed to bu clarged,
this -would nlot onlly be the best equipped
coliege, but onie of the cheapest on the
continent, and lie laad no doubt that it
would be more largely attended tian over
hefore. Thie idea of adding a story te thae
building would not be suggested to any
arclitect by -a sensible persont.

fr. Satiders wvislhed to knaow iahat
amouait it -was proposed to expend on the
equipienit and furnislhing of the extension.
lie thaoughat le was unlder the mark in
placing tiae whole amount at $15,000.

31r. Petrie said the expense would prob-
ably be Z3000 or $4000 more thant was at
first supposed. He did not tlhink that
any legitistate cost connected with the
equipping of the Cullegc vould eer b
begrudged by tiae Counacil. As to givinsg
figures it did not come within hais proviice
as Citairian of thge Commîaiittee to do thsat.

Thge motion w.as the carried.
3fr. J. J. Hall submitted the report of

tie special commnittee, consisting of thae
president, vice-president, tite chairman of
tite executive and finance committee and
of tie infringetent coninnittee, appointed
te inquire into thme caims of 31r. J. A.
Brown, o! Tottenhlamai, as plharimacist und-
er tiae Ontario Act. As le haad a bill in
the 'azette brougit before Parliainent,
their solicitor was instructed to huat up
evidence about 3r. Brown's claimis. En-
couraged by the appeamnce of Mr.
Brown's advertisemieit, G. A. Mason, of
Markiamn, iad taken a simailar course.
Thae solicitors advised, after looking into
the evidence that tiey iad no power te
register cither of these men, and even if
they iad, tiey were not satisfied of Mfr.
B;rown's claimia to being apractitioner in the
province before iS7 1. 31r. 3lason after-
wards witladrew froth hais position. M1r.
flrown's case vas takena up somewlat

energetically by the popular inember for
North York, Mrr. J. A. Davis, 31. P. P.,
assisted by sa ameiber of tiais couneil, ?Mr.
V. Il. Sanders, oan Brown's belif. The

cottnnittee felt tiat «lr. Brown's claimt
would be a daangerous precelent, and tiy
wer c advised to leave nio stone unturnled
to prevent, lais bill. 'hilen the bill caae
before the 1'ivate Bills Committee, the
solicitor anad Mes.srs. Hall anad 3lcKenazie
appeared in beialf of tie cotauncil, but not
ihaving' lad timtie to explaina to tLhe ]aamet-
bers of tiae Bouse, tiau bill assed the
comamitteu by a majority of four %utes.
As coansiderable expense was incurred,
whiela would have beena lost, otherwise,
thae wlole commîtaittee weit to thie Ilouse
and iantera iewed the ameni.bers, explaining
thae position and eailistinag the support of
several members te figlt the bill at each
step. Finding tiat the Brown bill was
growing unpopular Mr. Davis introduced
a amendmaent te thae Plharmacy Act,
te accomplisit the object of the Brown
bill. Tiis bill was pronounced even
worse than the Brown Bill. Thae com-
mittee thlen issued a circular to each
chemist in Onstario, inivitinig co-operation
in defeating both bills, witia thae resuit
tihat tie Brown bill is said to be witlh.
drawn, and tite Plaarmacy .Act.anmentdmtîenat
so mtodified as to Ieave theoptiona of rugis-
teritg anay application sucIh as 3r. Brom n's
entirely in the lands of the council. The
conîailttee acknowledge thge worth of the
services renadered by Lteir solicitor, and
also thae courtesy extended theim by tiae
imemiabers of Legislature.

Mr. Satders did not rise te answer thge
report or te deal viti it. It was donae
away with as 3r. Brown's bill lad beer.
discharged, and for that reason it niglat
be out of place te discuss it. i Te Coi-
ittec hat found it necessary to go out of

its way te use lais namlle as being an advo-
cate of J. A. Brown's registrationi. If a
letter hlad beena read, written by Min,
would they shoiv hin that letter? If it
w-as not written by imin, on wlat, authtori-
ty did they state sol If it was, let tihen
produce a copy of iL. It was only fair to
haim. While discussing tihis letter lie
would show Mr. Hall's own report ont tiais
matter. He (Mr. Hlail) should have put
lhis own imige after lais (Mr. Sanlers).
11n the February session of 1890 tie appli-
cation frots Mr. Brown was subnitted to
the Board. The Committee on By-Laws
and Legislation reported on that applica-
tion and fourni in these 'words, Mr. Hall
beiig Claairman of that Committee. It
says regarding the application of Mr. J.
A. Brown, of Totteniamn, "that clause 15
of te Act of 1884 peraitted us to regis-
ter sucla cases as 31r. Brown's, but tiae
Act of 1889, caicelled that permissive
clause, atndi althoughs it migit appear a
lardship, titis Counicil lad noi power te
depart fron the Act," If this vas not
encouragement for Mr. Brown lie did net
know what it was. lie hal aise written
evidenice that lis friend, Mfr. Slavina was
in favor of 3r. Browna's application being
accepted.

3r. Mackenzie said while listenintg te

the former speaker lae felt as if tiey wvere
tagIain before the Private Bills Coiiinîttee,
and the solicitor for Mfr. J. A. Brown
vas speaking. Tie samte argument was
ustd to-day. He miglat say for Mr.
Saiders' benlefit that while Lis- Coititittee
heard io letter read froma Mr. Sanders to
tLit Coimmiittee, lhe hat interviewed maimi-
bers wigo saw thae letter to 3ir. J. R. Bond,
Mr. Brow's broti-r-int-law, saying that,
la (Mr. Browin) niglit counit on all suip
port. possible. He knew for a fiact tiat
Lte st-onigest argumtieint tgainst get-
tiig the Brown bill knocked out wias the
support given througli M-. .1. IL Bond in
coniection witla legislation. Thtis was a
fact whicht tit druggists should know. If
lie lad writteni a letter of the kinid refei-
red tu lae thaou-ht th- Coimittee would
bas ena rigit to aeation lais naime in the
resolution. The Legislature said the
Couicil was divided on tiis question.
The whole question did not resoh e itself
inîto a personal imatter, but ont tie broad
basis wlether or not such action should
be counateianced by tihis or any future
.Board.

Mr. Hall did not dispute that Mr.
Sanders land the righat, as any otier mei-
ber had, te follow lais owni private judg-
ment in a matter of tiis kind. The work
of the Council was coimîasissioned to m
Special Committee, wl iether or not certain
legislation should be passed. And it was
as mcl as suggested that the minority
fall in with the majority. It was ao argu-
talent for 3Ir. Sanders t nake use of words
contaiied in lais report w-hy Mr. Brown
should b registered. Mfr. Brown lad
represented that lie was practicing before
1871, and under tie Act of 1884 those
in business before 1871 would be register-
ed as plharmnacists witiout asking exaiiti-
ation. And fora clerk practicing as such
4 years b-fore 1871, a similar provision
,was also mnade. lie laitiself hatd been a
clerk within tirece ionatis of thae five
years before 1871, but lie iad te ceaie for-
ward and pass lais examination before the
tiae College. li order to afford plenty of
timlae a special clause was in the Act of
1884, inviting all who could te couic for-
w-ard and take advanitage of tiat clause,
and thie tite was extended to Marci,
1885. Mr. Brown clained te lave been
in business durinmg that tine. hVlay did
he wait te tihis late date to put in his ap-
plication 1 Wlen lie magde lais application,
lie (Mr. Hall) instructed tie solicitor to
inquire into his claims. Hc produced
sworn aflidavits te lime effect that 3fr.
Brown was net qualified, and they could
notrecomniend to thge Council that lae be
registered. He allowed his application to
go on aUnd we had no alternative but to
face it. As a result sonie 20 or 25 others
caime forward and asked for special legis-
lation. Menibers of the Legislature be-
camsse alarmed, claiming thiat this woui
set a precedent for doctors, lawyers, etc.
Tie amendamsent did not lavo it permis-
sive with the Counîcil te register Lite man,
but made it compulsory and inperative.
MIr. Sanders' nane w..s brought up% ns a
nimeber of Lite Councli, 'whao had been

Mm
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To Council Electors.
Messrs. D'Avignon and Sanders nay have been conscientious in upholding the claims of the teach-

ers on the college staff, but if so, it is to bu regretted that they carried the contention to such an ex'tenît
.as to divide the Council, and to support the Prufessors in a cour.se of obstruction, which it is firily
believed would have been, but for their intervention, a thing of the past long ago.

Wlien the Council undertook to change the Old regulations of the Lollege whereby the Professors
were to receive all bums paid by students for lecture fees up to $3,000 and the half of any e.ess .mount,
and proposed to pay Prof. Shuttleworth $iSo, Prof. Avison, $iooo, and Prof. Hlarrison $900 (these
amounts to b- paid to each Professor by cheque issued by the Registrar in the usuil way of business,
instead of the old custom whereby Principal Shuttleworth engaged his subordinates, received th- soin
total due under the old arrangement, and paid them in proportion to the hours of service performed by
each), the two first named Professors objected, as the College attendance was rapidly incre.ising under
the improved facilities afforded for instruction, and the amounts which would accrue as their share would
be therefor very much enhanced, Prof. Harrison alone assenting.

The Council passed a resolution affirming the proposed systen of payment, and having in view the
securing of contracts upon these lines. The contracts were then drafted and submitted to the thrce
Professors ; Prof. Harrison again being alone in agreeing to sign and perfori the duties attaihed to his
departmnent to the best of his ability. Professors Shuttleworth and Avison refusing to sign the agree-
ment, which they clained was not in accordance witlh the resolution in Council. In order to neet that
contention the contract was anended, and again was signature refused upon the s-une grounds as before.
These Professors were then asked to draft an agreement upon the lines irulJosed in the resolution, as
they understood it, and submit it to the Committee having the matter in charge. This they refuscd to
do, and the result was that the difficulty came before the next meeting of the Council for settlement,
where, after a great dei of discussion, the Professors agreed to perlorm the services then heing perforni-
cd by them, for the salary named, and upon that basis an understanding was arrived at.

The difficulty, however, had created by this tine a tension of feeling between the Council and the
staff, which was not in anywise diminished by the action of Prof. Shuttleworth in (xposing in the
Canadian Pliarmaccutical fournal, weaknesses in the Pharnacy Act, and otherwise publishing private
correspondence and interviews for the seeming purpose of lowering., in the estimation of the electors,
those who were in the first and most responsible positions in the Counîcil.

It was soon felt that the mutual confidence whicli should exist between the Council and its servants,
in order to advance the reputation and interests of the College, vas being lost : and that the journalistic
action of Prof. Shuttleworth iieant that lie intended to inaugurate an opposition which would nust froi
office those who were endeavoring to make hin, as a Professor, subject to their authority.

The Council seemu to have realized the position of affairs fully, as they, at the next Coutncil meeting,
gave notice th-t the engagement existing with Professors Shuttleworth and Avison would terinate ar
the end of the year. TUis forced the fighting, and sides were taken. .lessrs. Jeffrey and D'vignon
retired fron the Council, leaving Mcssrs. Watters and Laurence nominal supporters of the claims of the
Professors, and Mr. Sanders, as lie iad always been, an out and out opponent of the power in the Council.
and the representative of those outside who could and would promote means to cripple its actions.

The notice to terminate the engagement and advertise for new Professors was carried in Council,
and the fight continued. Jourinalitic verbi ige ficu hither and thither until the nect neeting of Council,
when a selection fromn those applying for the ' acant positions w.as madc. The SelCtiOnl It once strength-
ened the position of the Council, as they were enabled to show that first-class University miien and
skilled instructors were willing to accede to reasonable terns of contract ; that the number of hours of
instruction would be increased over 30 per cent. , tlat the course of instruction would more nearly con-
forn to that given ini mor-e advanced colleges ; that the instruction in practical work would bc of the
most thorough character ; that four Professors would perform this work, and receive as remntuneration ro
per cent. in advance of that now paid three ; and, that the Council would pay its own. and govern its
own, in accordance with the powers delegatcd by the electors.

The sales of the advertiser's Preparations on page 17 are imcreasimg very fast. Every Druggist
should put in a supply.
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Vice.President, as associated with 31r.
.i l irown il et the special lgislation.

3r. S:tldersagain protested lagainst, oie
miani being sinlgled mit. Mlr. Slias i vas
as fKr goie as he was. ( Laughter.)

.11r. slavini rose to explain lhis position.
Ie w:as a meniiber of the conmüiittee, and
also : illeiiber uf thlie comui fromt (lie
Suimcoe dlist-rict. .J ten on ily ntat tirai thlat.
Mr. lrowii sihotild wtrite h in:mid inquire
about the matter. Seetn r eight, Iettts
passed: between thei. J le never leld out
aIy hopes tu 3r. 1lo.n ti tiat, his e.se
woul be stu'cessful. Whn le bit him
evideice he did thinik le should le regis.
tcred. 31r. fIrown1 thîoulht, lie mas righ1t,
iln iiakiig lis appliention. Other memt-
Iers of tle conmisiitte' did nut .grce w iti
l it aind a mî ajorit.y ilirltel the s olicitor'
to oppose tle bill. With regard to Iis
oiwi connection vith tie iatter, altlotigh
li hat corre.s lui nlceiic w ith iimii, Im did
inot evein know' 31r. .rown, nd le iiust,
say lie was oppjiose'd Io mîak' ii druggists
by Act, of Parliaient.

31r. Saders ioved flat the report, be
Mnieiled bv leaving ouft the namiie of W.
B. S:Llideis. The yveas amd nays were
called, and resuilted as follows:.-Yeas--
'Waters, Slavin, Everest, San<h.r, Law-
renice. N.ays-Petie, McGrei'gor, 3e-
Kenie, l obart, 31 cKee, llall1, .1.'aniel,
Clark.

UNF:N18ntE>lit- nsiNi'S.
3h r. Saniders said that aft the last meect-ing

of tie Bloard eli lhad miioved fori an iteilized
accont, showing cte aimioi ut of legal ex-
penses for tie yvar. Tie stiim of $329
was brought down, wiich vas iot iln ac-
cordanîce vitu the returin asked for. lie
coinsidered tlat expîenses had beel inicit.
red sinice Februarhmeetig, as the $339
w:as oilly up to .December-a very large
amoun111t. liée ask-ed that anl itemuized
statemnt,. be laid ont thei bn:ml befote fo.

orrow miornlm, siowinig the iteiis coi-
pri.sin the sisi of $339, as well as lthe
legal ex-Npenses fromt the first day of fntli-
ar y to the day of titis mîecting.

Tie secretary said tiis cotld naot. possi-
bly le done before to.imlorrow imlorning.

M1 r. S:ntders said ihl.ttm. druggists in
the provincet felt thlat these itemtîs shohld
bc publisied ini the Joureanil so thbat they
cottld readlîc them.

Tie, ciaitiian id I h:tl sup pos
tiat, 31r. Saides had received allite in
forimiation lie liad ask'ed for at flie last,
mteetmlg.1ý

M1r. Sandersasked for a return, siowiig
the expenses of iidividual imlembers t-
tenldinîg conîî:nitt-Ces or btusintess aieetiigs
otier tlan t-lie cotincil tmetiigs of tlis
bonml.

Nlr. 31cKenzie mulove ad 31r. Slavini
seconded, thiat. 31 r. I lall bie allowed to ini-
troduce a motion respecting the cngage.
ment, of tcachers for the colk-e. Carrie-d.

i % was itoved Iv 31r. .1..1îll, secoil-
ed lby 31r. J. 11. 3lcKenzi, lth the
report of the Special Comtnittcappoin ted
in .Aurgzust, 1890, to advertise for ·ersois
to fill the positions of Professors and Reg-
istrar, aid whiclh report was adopted bzy

flie Couincil at its meeting in Febriary
last, be, îanid the samne is lereby aieinded
as follows: After the figures '$1300'
adii 'foi' the first year ;' after the fi.tres
i$1'G0':dd ' for the first, year ;' aid the
followinig w ords sttck out of said report,

extenîdinag i' ove- two years, terminable by
s o mot-is' ntfice iin writing by e'tIer

party, and ins the event of any of tihese
failing to carry out, sticli agreement tli
Edtucation.l a Execuive antd Finance
Conuittee be liereby tpowered tu fill
t'de pesitisi . itde acait .til.ject to the
approial of t-le Coniell at its iext imieet-
iig,' :1d fle followiig words lie substit-
ted thlere(for . 'for' two year, (crtain),
witl the underst:ding t the iengage-
mlents wvill extend to a third year ulelss
eitier party gives to the otiheri a notice ins
writin.g of intention to terminate aga.
ment, six mîîontlis prior to the expiration of
..dd ft'rm uf tu o % ears, and th Fsenif c
anîîd Finiance Coainitte- are Ihere.mby aithor-
iznd:mt instructed to deal wvitlh t-eli quses.
tioni of the Deaniship for the second ycar,
tie salaries to bie paid to A. Y. Scott, and
Chas. F. icebter for tle second year. the
details of the said agreement and the exe-
cutioi of tle saine, to engage otlers to
il «nIly vac:incv tlat, imiay occur on the
eaching staf'; the suiti of $2950 is not to

be exceeded as the coiibined salaries of
the two professors, A. Y. Scott and Cias.
F. l leebier and tie President is liereby
eipowered to exectte agreements preseit.-
ed to lii biy t lie Excecutive and Finance
Coimiiittee in accordance viti thtis resolu-
t ion.' WC herelby suibit the agirce-
imieints imiade wmith G raliai Ch1aiabers anid
.T. T. Fotringam nt recoiiiend their
adoption Iv tiis Couicil.

31r. Saiers saiti tlat one of t lie reasois
given for the disimiissal of tle preseit Pro-
fessois was thati tiere was friction. Wat
gtaratee Mas flere that, friction wottld
not. rise amon1101g tle liew stafl wlio appar-
entlv w'ere naot, quite as welil upl iin teaciniig
as Clt'e sIouîld be. Th'Ie saine difliculty
iîiglit arise ins the future antd lie tiotiglit
it wotuld be wvise to provide, ins stcli a case,
that. aIl either party w'ould hlave to do
woiuld lie to give six imloiths' notice ins
vriting.

Nr'. 11all said the teacliers shomald cer-
fainly be engaged for two years. Thtat
wvas the reasont tle six mothtls' notice was
was put ini. it was also fair flaat fltey
slotld give the Couicil iotice. It :otld
be ridiculois to eligage :t iew professor'
with a feeliig expres at thge Cotincil
Board as to wiaat mltightt lie the intention
of the inc'oigi.a Cotuncil. It w'ould be
mîaost untîfair to engage tlesc men oit an
unicertainîtv.

M. Sande'rs thought it strange that
thley couil not, flid a Caînadian pract-icalv
drulggist for the positioi, that it vas tic-
ce'ssa' to go over' tu the States to get
Prof. Il ebier. Why iot appoint Mr.
1lleys, 31r. Scot t, of Paris, or 3r. Suttie 1
.In place of that they went omt of their
way to get, Prof. Hebner, who is engaged
and brougiht, over- here. it flie report he
rend thiat Prtof, ]Teebner was instructor
on tiheory and practical phariacy in tie

1hiarmiaceutical College of New York.
Whmat, was the meaiing of that ,word, in-
striictor? Not thalt lie was professor' in
those two branicheis, because it states t-lat
P>rof. .ledford oc..upies that, position. lin
the college aiotincements Mr. Ileebnier
is lut down as insftruto, and in speakiig
of tie mai:îrked imiiprovemenits thiat. lias fol-
lowed the adoption of a certain systeit,
the aunoincemlient attribut-es it, to 3r.
.lleeblier who, as a iatter of fatf, is otly
qJuiz master, and inot a professor ini tiat
institution. As a recommendatioi Mr.
.lall lias said lis text book is ised ini tle

U. S. lie (Mar. Saniders) had inlvestigated
ili Buflido, Massachusetts, New York, St.
Louis and hiladelpia, and le had iot
fotnd luis book uised. Dr. Scott hiad no
particular abilit.y as a teacher. Ie was
teachsing smali boys ini Uppe'r Canada.
W'hatt was lits stccess as a lecturer on
zoology itn the tmtedical college If had
two students year before last, aid teither
of thliemt were at the college tlis year.
Agaii lhe thought it very singular that a
doctor had been chosenî.

Mir. 1all trose to a question of order.
M1r. Sanders renarks had nothing to do
w%itl the question as t-lese mlîen lad beeln
already appoinltcd.

31 r. Petrie thouglit ini fairnttess to those
gentlem I Iho lad cotme fromt the States,
a îulember of t-his board should not imlake
the broad assertion whiel 3r. Saniders
had made. ie ield that tlhe college liad
secured a practical phiarmacist ins Prof.
1 leebncer, wlio lat been ini charge of la-
boratories in New York. 1 fe was regard-
ed as one of the itost valtuable iembers
of the stf.fi oit whlaicl l. was cngaged. Ji
addition to lais regular work lie hiad pre-
pared ilen to take exaninations in. phar-
iiiacy, and mainy of those whoim lie prepar.
ed were at the top of lite ladder. Tie
reinarks regarding 31r. Scott wvdere very
infair.

Tite motion was adopfed,
3r. Sanders asked iwhat and beei done1

wvithi tie stti aiaounititng to iarly $500,
collected for the purpose of auigmeniting
the library. It appeared that instruction
iad been givei to the Educalion Commit-

tee to obtain books. hIe dit not thinuk it
vas fait' t-lat studentts attending the col-

lege shotld not have the ise of the library.
3le would like to inquire as to what iad
been dloie ini the way of making a pur-
case of thiese books.

1r. 31cKenaziC said il th comuicil pr'o-
<ceedinîgs of 1891 tie EdMIcationa Coiiniit-
tee did report oit tiis question, " tiat a
subscription list had becen l:iitd over'
showd-ing atn amuotant of $31G," and recoit-
muending thtat said amiioutît lie spelt iln
books. They land bought no books so far,
as the coiteiplated building was to go
ont they felt they Vouald allow the natter
to stand a fcv liont lis muitil a place was
founid for tie ieccption of the books.

Onî notiot of 31r. Waters, seconded by
31r. T.atwreice, the cotntcili adjouîrnted unztil
10 o'clock a1. mii. oit Wednesday.

WDNEt>sDAY' SESsIOn.
Theo Countcil re,-ssemnbled at 10 o'cloelé
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U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE.
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"CHîAMPION"
On Platu of Eacli Truss.

AUSO î~uxruc:t Ut' Till'
NEW !NDESTRUCTIBIE VULCANOIU TRUSSES AND ADJUSTABLE ABDOMINACUPPORTER

îîî-i i )n i ali .l Izigilis of Sjli.: aa ndu 1J ir b.'laissey. Ahdo,,luii-iil

811%1aes 1i, l e.aIuartes for Criatclcs.

Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporiers, &c.
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SEND FOR CMTI.LOGIUE AN PRIICE LIST.

Why Do You Sel Camphor ?
-Y01 0-ANýI SEIn-]L

NAP..HHALINE or COAL TAR CAMPHOR
At one quarter the pi*icc and makc a goo1 pi-ofit.

Be sure you get an article that is free froîîî acid and oil and w'ili not turn red.

Ail our goods arc SPECIALLY PREPAREO for the Drug Tracte as a canîplor substte 1-or dcestroYiing iloths.

Sticks, Granu Iated,
Round and Square Tablets,

ln barrels, 50 and 25 pound boxes and 1 pound packages.

SEND FOR~ SAMPLES.
FOR:SALE BY ALLT JOBBERS.

The H. W. Jayne Chemical Co.,
F'RÂNKFORD, PHLÂDELPHIA, PA.

Balis,
Flakes,

1 oz. Cakes,
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WVediesdaîy iorning, the President in the
chair, and all thu imeibers present. TIiii
Registrar anniountced that 1ir. G. E. But-
ler, a pharimacist of Great Britain, prac-
ticing in Ontario, paid lis feu of $1, and,
under protest, $6 foi diploia. Aftcr
discussion it w'as decided that the anount
lue by Mr. Butler was $2 foi diploimia and

SI for registration.
Thle case of GeO. P.irk, of St. Cathar

ines, ini arrearsi two years, truherr
vas settled by allowinîg hit to reimaii a

memîtber' of theu College. .lle is a pr'actie
tioner of 32 yeatssttin and is now in
ill.hlealth.

The Reitainstructed by the Vice-
President, wishied to know whietheri manla.
gers of businlesses, such aLS branich stor-es,
sIoul pay $4 fees m)n addition to the $4
paid by the ownier of thec business.

MIr. McKenzie mentioned the case of
thtrlee brothers doing business in Toronto
and Paseviz.: 3lessr-s. lHargreaý.ves
Bros. Onîe of tiemi las alinost his entire
interest in the Paisl'y business. The
question was wliether $12, S 1 apiece, vas
the riglt sumi for thei to pay. A inotion
to the efl'ct tlat such amout bc thte
annual fees <lue the College by hargreaves
Bros. was carried.

.Mr. Sanders thought another $1 ouglt
to be paid for the branic store.

Mir. McGregor' thouglt it would be a
great lardshlip to imake three iten pay
$16. It would niake the College a sort of
sweating place for druggists.

Thne Chairman did not think the mana-
ger of a branchî business was entitled to
pay $4. Hie wvas the saine as a clerk in a
store.

A conuunication w'as vead fron Mr. J.
E. D'Avignon, of Windsor, a iember of
tle College, requesting the Council to
decide the following points, in reference
to the application of by-l:w 10 to voters
and candidates in clections for inembers
of the Council:-

(1.) Arc assistatts who arc gragluates of the
College anid wh1o iave paid their auiial fecs
eligi bl as voters? (2.) Arc tneinbers of the
Colege cn gaged iii the wholesale druîg trade
eHigible as canidilates anal entitled to vote for
incmlers of tlc Countcil? (3.) Is ite list, specified
in by.law 10, the voters' l1st, andi if so at. what
tituo inst il le issiied? (4.) Is the list idceti.
cal with the ist spcihd n te Act and order-
ed to bc piblislied on the 1ith of JItne? (5.)
lie also requests a staternelit tefinting the last
day at whicha the annuîîal fc iay bu pai'l, at the
sa'me timte prescrv'inig the righit to vote for icin.
lbcrs of the Coîunecil.

Mr. Sander.t tlioglit an answer sliould
be made to tihis, aid lie suggested ttat the
subject should be discussed for the benefit
of-tlioso wio are to be candidates for the
election.

Mr. Petrie said in refcrencete titis coit-
munication, and the mnethods emtployed in
carrying oit the clections, it was not in the
hands of this council as a Council. Tte law
places it in the hiands of the Registrar. If
any geitleiain tliiks inifair practices are
carried on lie lias the regular courts to go to
to get it set riglit. Titis board hiad no
riglit to tell the rcgistrar whîat to do in
carrying on these elections.

Mr. Sanders conplained that the regis.
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trar lad declined to furnisli the desired
information. It was on1ly fair tuit lut, Ls
returning oilicer, slould submilit the infor-
iation to the electorate in the Saille ian-

neri asa returniiig oiliecer would submuit it
it t tothe electorate in a parliamentary
election. le characterized by-lawî' 10 as
ait abortion. There w'as no enacting
clause in il, to Imiake it legal.

NIr. Petric contended Ltat the couicil
lad nîo right to interfere with the iiaumn-
agenent of thtis election. It could Well
bu claiied that the coiuncil which mlighi t
not be Lreurned agaii should do notliig
to catechisiig the peole as to thteir votes.

M4r. Lawieice--e tre not catechising,
we arc only asking for information.

Mr. Sanders thouglt the council liad a
riglit to ask what time fees must be paid.
Was it proposed to disfranchise any person
whose vote was not paid on the first of
May, or shtall they have the privilege, as
las been the custoi, to pay their fees up
to the first of Juue, and vote on the list
publishted on the 15ti of June. TI àe
council had the righî t to state whuenu tliese
fees unist be paid.

Mir. Hall thtoughit that even if the lle-
gistrar did give the information Ir.
D'Avignîoi would be nbo more satisfied
than at the p.-esent tinie.

Mr. Watters noved and Afr. Sanders
seconded : that the counîcil go into coin-
of the wiole and discuss the matter.

iMr. Petrie noved in aiendmient, and
Mr. Mackenzie seconded :-That in ans.
wer te Mr. D'Avigiion titis board dL not
interfere with the Registrar in the main-
agemient of theelection for the coutncil, lie
being the duly authorized oflicer.

Mr. Watters speaking to the auend-
ment, said these were mîtatters about whicl
soute information was niecessary. He
heard on ail sides that it was questionable
wietler men wlo paid registration fees
would be qualified to vote or not. He
was sure there was nîo intention on Mir.
D'vignioi's part to interpret to this
Council. He asks for information tlat
everyone sltould possess, and wlien lie ask-
cd for it lie thouglt such information
should be forticoming front soute oflicial
of the Council. If Mr. Petrie's resolution,
whicl was called an anendnient, w%'as car-
ried it vould reile.et very setiously upon
titis Council as evidence of unwillingniess
to give desired information.

MIr. Petrie was surprised that any gen-
tienan on titis Board should complain that
desired information was vithteld. No
greater hartm could be done than inter-
ferences of this kind, by an expression of
opinion to guide the Registrar in carrying
oit the Act. All knew that certain ofli-
cials in the performance of public work
were above the Counicil. The whole
novenent wvas a piece of political clap-

trap.
Mr. Sanders said as ait act of courtesy

to such ait esteened ncimber of the Col-
lege as Mr. D'Avgnon, ait answer
should be giveri te tii letter. Hre did not
appeal to tis. Board as to a firi of law-
yers, but as to those wlo have framned tiis
Act of Parliainent. By-law No. 10 vas
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so amtlbiguous tlat le could not construe
it, id, if tie Board could, th<ey declined
to do so. The llegistrar adnitted dta he
lnd appealed to the solicitor and lhe could
not, construe it.

The legistrar-" I did not say taitt."
NIr. Sanders said lie understood hiiim to

say tiat. It was aL fact. tiat application
ha(d been oflici:lly male to M1r. .l!Wis for
inîfuriatiui anld le IadI de(clined to gi cit.

Mr. Hall said no instructions lad been
le th egistrar to get a legal

opinion. Any information lie liad got
imust have been for his own benelit.

Nîr. IcKenzie said that there seeied
to bi an intention to throw ont the -n-
sinuation that titis Council did not desire
to give information. Mlr. Sanders' state-
iients werie to that eflect. lie took ex-
ception to that gentlenn's reiark that
the solicitor was not able to give an ex-
planation of the by-law. The whole thing
was a political job. There liad been too
inucl political mtachinery and lie would
call it a grand day wlen every nemîber
who cultivated political intrigue at the
bottomn was ienoved £roml it.

'lle aniendinent, was carried, Mdessrs.
Watters, Sanders and Lawrence voting
nay.

A petition vas read fron the students
attending the Ontario College of Phar-
nacy, setting forth that they would like
to lear the discussion between the mem-
bers of the council, and Professors Sliut-
tlew'ortlh and Avison, promised by a comn-
inttee of the boaîcd, re thcir disinissal;

somte of the conmmittec agreeing to meet
Profs. Sluttlewortl and Avison to discuss
the situatijn at somte future tinte, and
they suggested thiat the present vould be
a suitable tine for it to take place.

The chairnan said lie knew of no sucl
engagement.

Mr. Hall saidl quite a nuiber of stud-
ents had landed titis petition to iiim, bùt
lie lad refused to present it to the coun-
cil. So far as the promises went, at a
recent meeting of the building connittee
the students lad made a deinonstration
against some of the imenibers. and lie lad
reîimonstratcd with then. The students
called on Iii to give reasons for the dis-
charge of the professors. He said ie did
not wish to do that. They challenged
him to mect the professors and lie (Mr.
Hall) said if the professors desired tiat,
they should lavc an opportunity to thrasi
it out, and in that case tley (the students)
would liave an opportunity of liearing
anything that was said.

Prof. Sluttlewortht was allowed to ad-
dress the council. Re said Mr. Hall
spoke to hin iii the .morning, and asked
hii if le w.as willing to discuss the mat-
ter in the liearing of the students. He
(Prof. Sluttleworthî) said lie was willing
to do anytlhing in the interests of tie
students and of the college. Mr. Hall
asked if lie thiouglit k would be expedient
to have sucli a ieeting. He did not say
yes or no.

The letter froi the students was placed
on file.
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\Il îy.vr:s.

M r'. 8:111tier'; saisi tilt une tihe iît Misot
of au5 :t 1pe:i to tie cý)tIîts. 'l'ie cosisseji
stsessicd ;Luion cs for litig'atiots :tl tiîey

tii iotigil. il e hsall long Unis tcidhtia ie
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mieatîs. ilit ot'dcr to set oissiv si-ile
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i)î:.tt Suc s

dad prudseitt of tile Bats-si-a of tm lie O cî .s-ol-,
ie ut Ilitisîsssssv î1 lu t ;ti u tiat "sIl

takisi . ais IS ei x pire oit tise <tl;t tis e I li ra'it
t issAs atise- pruent usgracciîient,~ , t)ise 151Is iy

nf Feicss:iv, I 891 . usi't i lceaseîet con.is
Is's. ut~ Iu t b scsI tia t Muill ex tani Isoyuoli
t1iat tilts .. 'y git'iag t itis îlOtic a ls.a~ t ist

sstisai oif tlie s.tiql agt celiiast , sur in ith tise it osf a
resort- l tonrhitî'at ît fsss il s-rewss or ex tenasions,

il$ îutov'îîld ina sîi ssgrecltseist. \'su Mill "CI
an cii eOa-.cttssîdà sgreciss %'itlaiitt titdilie

Ii issiteal 1>3' waaid agrCesasest, sutisertise a'sy isd or
lstslizg0 o '5 inaay l t Minl isae tu lme iusitits
l.' ysîasrscif. I tiik il, id f.ais' ysuss Zhit lac
iltîslu faîllya:w.ss-c ot t lac- îtîsitiais est tist courege,
SOUS a lsgov'esl yuiasccuasdisisgy.

:\Nr'. Pettie r'ose to expliniti Unte tise
tv bciarsd pî'oposci to putaspsiss.lt hooi's iii tise

Ven't nsoises. Thiis w'as flot c-ostc.tsspittcc
i tise or'igi nil plats, btst 'sas ssiuisc'd by

tisa' :u.eit teet atsi:doptud by tise commssit-
ta'.:as a gond Suîggestions.

Mi' Jfali tiîoîglist tue coîsîscil \Va:s w'sst'-
rwWttd éns cti to tie extefft tie 5-epot
adtli'ied. iiThey %'otsic! bu de'cl ict is thisîi
dcti y if tse3' pust lipi> insfeî'ioi' buildinsg.
By tise l1  isascy Act the h5iall powser' to
colîcL illiltt:3 fr'onstiîg2ss( powver tct
lield nacs'oss tise litte, ils nusy stoc and tie
ctsiil %v'as jutsstie hti sla~ois to

bet.iipse atsy Coilege of -Psstî'tassey is Amter'-
sca.

3Pi' Lawr'îencee tisotigliti w'oWd bu wehi
to proidse tiat tise exi)tt(itUre Slsould
isoL exccecdil Ctacc-tin Stlm.

Tise repoî't w~as ieni adoptcd.
3s'. C. 1). Dassuel i'epotteci tisat tise

coissstittee :sp1 oilited tu draft a s'epiy to
tise iînvita'tiont tu attensd the isîbilc cole-
bs'atiost of tise Society of Prîstrsacy of
(C l'ot Bs'itaiss, lsad comîpicted tiseis' dity.

Th'ie r'epor't, stck'ioiidgsîg tise coutt-esy
exteitded aîsd s:olipiiscitiig tisc Society
of CI ma:t li'is as tis " Parue Society',
aiid tise official expossesit, o! Eigisi pisar-
of1; VIs tosstr i an sid ssii tise missears

ofothe. iil osdered to appensd tiseit'
sy uites to it, atnd Unett it bac fotwstred

Tecocîsîcil t(liotirnedl at mite o'c-loc-k to
lac cotvcstd at tise eal of tise chitniiî.

1 t is stsstcd tisat a1 pi-ucess of iankitg
soap of coi isas beeîs dîscov't't-d by a1

isîssese citeissst.
Sunlsighst, putîi ait nsd tisottgis el'easshi

îie'ss are' ntttiai îe'îiics tic disetSc gct'isi.
Thiey3 cait itut iiuptisi',Iui 'u% lircl Liîy hsave ftot
tieit' ps'opeî' footd, antd Uitt is fossi i
iaips&s, datsks'ess, issouii sinî fRUh.

Tt is cosspdied tist tise 'ass-Iottle pro'
dssctioiî of te wc.os'hd umStsints to at daily
otpt o! ittie o'.cî 11,000,000 botties.
Of. tiesel Be'îatfelgistîts ansd Asstî'ia-

'i .iy iakze mocre tisat fliiec-fOSithis,
ng a n sad Suu'svleil cohuing next, 11'llile

tise ps'oduct of Frsansce and tis Mutd
States tosîshiieci is said tu bac juitc iunai-
s;idcràbIc is coinpsrison.

HUMPHRE'S a
SPECIFOS. VETERINARY.S.PEGIFIO S.

SPEGIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITCH iIAZEL IL. MARVEL OF HEALINC.

stouks.d by icil wios~I îs st i
Caîs:sda anîd dci ivereci

DUTY FREE.
W'i te for' catalogue, pitotogi'aphis of

coisîstet' show cases, ter'msî anîd ilidloce-
ittCits. __________

Ilimphieýs' Medicine campany
NOS. Ill AND 113 WILIAM ST., AND NOS. 61,

63 AND 65 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

OnIy 810.-The Best in the World.

itm«.e tesi AM a haitiaps Mdi Wcf lnes' leforc l,.
siftCil

i s i~as .. sn.s. nti âiaN nni
'l. -tl. fonnsas for Miiigîs i'oaicr, Tootis'a ie I5..'

îlai1 ,i.r 4c. sein fur ceiciisr wsi,~asia
tureri ssîismesator. ACF.ESTs WtANTEl>.

M. J. JONES, Rochester, N. Y.,
**$0 E:.s4. 31[dlsat.

A Great Repository of Practical and
Scientifle Informiation.

One of tSA Maie.L i're>lse.t. usi lb McalusIen tinai.
tooS Mf mie A.t.

ilndiqaseahint t Evcrv l'ractki Mass

Price $2.O0.
Free of Po.stage to is~ .sie in thae %v'ori..

The Techoo-chemicaI BBcewpt Book
Cosstainiig Ses vrai Tisouu,sass, itcetl.er. (omeehg Ille

i.ateet. i110>t. Imps5ortanst,.1 isl î.s,tit ig.fu isricla iii
5i:tTcchîsiao-_. njitt tiser i'râcticai App.î.i'tios li

ie Atrs Mos tie Il1dss,4rivq iii' clis'sci troua tilt
3t enî fr. ile ,Kir.k i7vsscr. it:. Alterjs I,i,

'st'iltia sus T. Iiassst. rt ss, of flic Ritaairleitr
Cotiege ci ipisteisn. l'i sn-is, nsid. %Viltià il. M'alli, Phi. il.

anstior of Na.sioîhi Mniaiiiato . Iltistsaitul
bt .S ..sgi.nai. volumise. o'-cr SEt pxg-ce. î'2ati.,

clez-asttb lii lia cariet elot lis rt. cloth pinitell, (tous-
tiig,rfi iisesC isius iî nrn rittytit uiier.
I'rict -1.00. frce of îo to ttinu.v a.dstreas in tise %vrsis.

iler A tiejeosi of 32 iaauze-. -110o in Ille fiait Talie of
Ciicuta4 of tliii>srant I;ool. senst la%- usunti tre' of

In~tg taasy ie lia At îsart of tic torMs, 'usa %%lit
lsirni tais nîitire..t

HENRY CAREY BAIRD & CO.,
ISDUlSTIMAL rC5PLI-ie4AL, O5Ltf.5>lia i

810 W.Isslist-st., ttaossil.,US.

4, t* i ~
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CANADIAN DRIJGLIST.

FR1ED'K STEABNS& GO.,
(ESTABLISIItO 1865-35 YEARS.)

Manufacturing Pharmacists,
DETROIT, MdiGNIGAN, U. S. A.

WVINDSOfl, ONT. SAN FRAN'CISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK CITY.

1%'(l gpff<tr toa<lei graili, ttii] binets of tht tollting
ptillîrt la rtin'ttd Iltmtsittt of nitr nial mins
fitctitr('. slti Weil lt; iînsy .t c t nt t 'au'ily latttt't

11M iîstitir alti Ill gtIti it-rni s'înt lii aiticît n,
ftalb1  tltacril>tt itsi (lir t't'tto L>is.tt titi Catqtsreutss

nuly (tc 'uviiet w>îttt bgtn'itlt sost'atît oit aupplicatton:

PIILS AND GRANULES
Sugar, Geçlatin land Pai«rt CoWecd. Tinted Gran-

ules. lit iulk or liad.'îlth
buyer'it istatue.

FLUIO EXTRACTS,
Elixirs, Wines, Tinotures, Solutions, Oint.

ment, Oerates.
Syrups--Medicinal anld Nedîcated.

iCouceuiratcd Lýijuors for Exkîîîpoî.aîîrOUS Use.

Pepait Pure, acnrtdLc!to;iînrtn
P
5

ure aud 8aiccltîrtt4.

LOZENGES, MENTHOL PENCILS AND
INHALERS.

SAXOLIXE
plain. Porrnnct, Mc'diciiied: It8 I'reparations ar-d

CASCAIRA. SAGRADA,
la tormu of Fluid nut Sol id rxtrictis. Cordial. PiL,

Girantales. Caçtpsulea. etc.

In loil, i'orouis, Court and Surgoonà'.

Perfuam"s' latkereltiefExtrauts4. Tot!et
w'.alacr.s. Sachlet I'owtle-ri Ete.

Suffit Ill'a cî tlta lyisortblue issitclasor.

ilisj 1.dI *arl'e, M1 e.

National Fonnulary Peatis.LxrWines mad svrups.

HNON-SECRET MEDICINES
%ý'éro ori*.qitiatcîl Jey all fonrtmnr u'trs îmoi nuîl rire
eitlaly tti în,'critotiotim for hun"mluiltl tino,
>tttartnntt'tt itily ,Ir,.'îinretti witsoitt iecrecv tir fritii.

',rttaiIoret:ili'r vnî testti-fiet tu tt.. ii luetin.
tiitiir.Tîtt':tr i e v iioeri' coîîîttyangl cuttîay

on tlit tacs, of gltio globte.
ilitm flc i';itreutt ati puli lait of a ;îralest

f'sntidi aitrlifttstttr. J'oicyci'. l.tiî. or anyp oUcr
f oi'i. fre cas:do îf hctfcr. rlittmr <t it motsre clct:iistf

l.!thittt Ihe? 'elstil detler cois 1toibIyhital..î'D

SPECIALTIES.
iSba rot' rffervcacing Granular btydrobromato Caf.

io*ns,.
Caffeine Ciciltz-V'er-,' efrcierit, lic.'slaclto reiniw1'.
imp!oveJ Itronctibat Lotnc-'r t l'i t p

mat batk allit ini boxe-% Suamilum, ten agitait-
ca'ti't il.

Llçoricc nnd Tolu Tablcts.
1 lais Ideai Inihaler Miets!tlAr)-For catarrh,

Tenic t4ypopiiolptlile-leplicodt trnsIlý.,nr.ors. ond
3t:opr'sot:iy my>rata it tsitf tit,' triro.

Il giy cjarcntr.ttcd. t;i. isitg lrtio-itsr of tîto n

rlid tatract Ycrba Santa-For di3guis.iug theo tubto

Fluid P..rc acr-M.iid reu front b*tter

rluîd$ bxtr.ict Goidcn 'l (olrai)
ia,..iiTotal, oa-'lmsî' i"tdentifriceamille. in
cot.. 5  itt'ttt. tueIî nbxs

COR.-CSPONDENCC SOLICITED).

fREO¶ý SJEAHNS & Co. Windsor.

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

"St. Augustine"

lFor Sale in Cases, 12 qts., $4.50.
Caaoî'of nli o'ir %Vîîît' oit appîlicatlti.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.,

1i1X''O~D .lo.gnî o tXît>lî

z "L., L --

o: W&LITTLEY
W .GR~ULES C

C)
> ~~>

u- 3! ç P.

W tP

J ô

PflEPArrDB- O c -

do CLC

Aloi, I O ~. 1 .20>llr 1-\I. -Ne ' 1 t\ lits . i 10 t)

E. AULD5S
PURE

sticks Eveilthînig
BIUT TIIE MYi .'t1I

OFFICK ANI) 1ACTOliY,

769 Oraig Str.et, - KONTRMA>.

T. MILBURN &Co.535 Coiborno Street,

SPEoIALrI ES:

P.tn~' k .. ît llt.'
Ill".çl l'il!l..iil

Y.,. iri'.« Itli,-k (lti.

lacc a i î'a .i l't L T

I ir. lis>'issti'at.'

lit. \I-eîrite'tll% 'um ',, ,sb

tIr. I-%> m 'ute att art nil.
l>r.In ,.s '. griî.lil Ssoî.

:iîltrs* 41lt'trst W* iî . l...t Ir i i.

i RANKLIN'S

Ctitri. cel."k.ai In sHlI ivll

itit'ii oIdit. niid til

orsr1' 1ts L iilIi

~o1I ~ltu<'s.!, b nttlo t itu oI.i .t 26 t.

I. t~t i..~.Tnisi . sts.Ii,'.~..t eI.1ud

For $.i. t M tattattc. I'rim'ss i. thu %, l it>It s ige.

WJITSOJ'S
GOUGH DIROPS
Are the best ini the world f'or te

THIROAT and CHEEST and
for te VOICE.

Staraped on each drop.

.MAy, lSD!. 15>



I
IIRIS original and wor)I renowined dietetic prapration is a substanco

of unrivallel purity and inedicinal wrorth. a solid extract, derired

bt a new process froim ery superior growilths of whent,-notmig ntore.

It is pt I ith the assurncethat, it. is unthnustionnhir the Safest,
inost nclyuîaf preparcil and tt'lialo iuedicinmal Iciod that scientific r'sentel
can yioîd.

THE SAFEST AND MOST RELIABLE

0:

cn
M .

JD Z,-

-7

FORINFNTSANDCHIDRE.

IT has justly acquired tho reputation of being in niimnent the stonach schloi, if etrr,
rejects, COND)ITION NOT :XCEll.D : nld, iw/hile it wronhil he dillici. ta concciv.o aalnything

in food mare delicious, or molle soothing and nourishing as mn aliment for invalids, and for
the growth :ndl protection of childrhenî ; ifs ratre m'edicinnl excellenco in inanition, due ta

maI-nssimilation, chronic, gastric end intestinal discases, has been incontestably proven ;
oiaetn in instances of Consultation over pn:tiints whoso digestire organs were reduced to sucl
a loir and soisitito condition that the Graminu iwas the only thing the stonachi would

tolerale, 1heon life sçeemied depending on its re(tutioni.

JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York, U. S. A.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. May, 1891.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Io the Retail Dfuggists and Chemists of Canada.
Owing to the rapidly increasing demand for my Preparations and the

numerous orders received from Retail Druggists, I have concluded to place the
Medicines in the bands of the Wholesale Druggists of Canada.

The following Agents have thus far been appointed :

DRîUGGISTS - WJIOLESALÙE.

TORONTO, ONT.

Iymnan Brros. & Co.
Elliott & Co.
Northrop & Liyman.
T. Milburn & Co.
blyraan, Knox & Co.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Briown & Webb.
F. C. Simson & Co.
Forsythe, Suteliffe & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The London Drrug Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

J. Winer' & Co.
A. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL, QUE.
Ltyman, Sons & Co.
Evans & Sons.
Keriny, Watson & Co.
Liyman, Knox 7s Co.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
U. W. Yeomans.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
MaItin, Rosser, ,r Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. Barkef Î Sons.

OTTAWA, ONT.
H. F. M1cCarthy.

VICTORIA, B. C.
hangley < Co.

GUELPH, ONT.
A. B3. Pettrie.

MV.Y PRJEARTION\S::

Slocum's Psychine,
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil,

Coltsfoot Expectorant, Regulative Pills,
Magnetie Medicated Plasters,

Can be purchased through the aboue Houses at List Prices. Price List and Beautiful Lithographs supplied on application.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
186 West Acdelaide Strieet, TORONTO, ONT.

M.%ay, 1891.
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Montreal Notes.

'J'le partiersiip hithirto existiig he-
tween Mlessrs. C. .covernitoni1i( and J, .
Painiî, cariniiiîg on1 blisiniess aIs drggists,
uniider the ilne of C. .1. Covernton & Co.,
lias been dissolvedi, aid a iew parLitershiip
lias been formed between Aessrs. J. 11.
i>aIkint aniid '1'. ). %i Cleisi, whwo will carry
On business aIlso as druggists, tulier the
naine of .Parî'kini & ieLeisli. 'T'ley also
iiteid openinlig a new store ont the Corner
of Bleiry and Laganchiture sts.

AMr. E. Giroux, late in tlie eipiloymiient
of 3ir. Aiand Doyce, cor. St.. Lawrence
iind Craig sts., lias pin-chased the baitk-
rupt stock of h is late employer, and lais
matoved to the store receitly occupied biy
Dr. laIym11ontd, cor. St. Catherinte anld St.
chas. .Barrommee sts., wlicl lie wili carry
on as a first-class phliai rimtaicy.

1)r. JBayiond htais given up the dru'iîg
business aid lias been appointed Physician
to the ?Iloitreal gai1 , a position whicl lie
is well pialified to fill.

Alr. 11. J. Deaviis, whose liealth Ias
beenm veryi poot this last. few years, is re-
ported as being ituch better, anid his
friitds prediet, a complete restoration to
lealti, whicht will be gooti niews to ihis
confreres in this city.

A slau'iter of the innocents took place
aIt the last prelimilary examination of tlitm
Pliarmacitical Association of the Pro
vince of Quebec, as may be seen in the
secretary's report in your last iinbi.er.
Of coti',e it k anî old tale, aniy young fel.
low who caiot pass the iiiatiictiaitionl Cx-
aiiination foi imiedicinle, doe.sn *t lesitate a
moment t ttry the pharniaceuica. 'Tley
get left soitetimes, however.

r. Garriere, an enterprising yotiig
Mnittreai plharniis', lias publisied a
liandsioe card for the oilice, giviig tie
teleplhone itiiber of aIl the d gists and
doctors in the city. A copy lias been sent
to every druiîg store in towan. wliclh canntaot
fail to be appreciated.

It, is a matter of regret that so mnanîy
dtug clerks iwritc baidly. It adis gi.atly
tt the confidence wiici people repose in a
well appoiitedt( drug store, wlien they sec
labels Ieatly and plainly writteni. A well
cducated clerk, whin writes ant uincultivat,
ed antd indistinct hail, detracts very muîîîchî
frot the repittation of the store hi serves
in. Witlt a lirmt desire to suiccced it
sihotld not be a very iillicltt iatter for a
yottii to iiprove hiiiself ii this respect.

busin1ss on the wlole lias beei fairly
sat.isfactory in ilitreal dtirinlg the past
wiiter. Pneoii:eiaî, pleurisy; bronîchial
and riietiniatie al'ectiois laIve beci rater
prevalent this sprinîg, owinag to t le ciatige-
able weatier. Aiioigst children ther
lias beenî a good deai of iicasles anld scalr-
latinaa of a itil! type, nitli oanly a few
deatlis. it is impossible to spe:ak inttelli-
gently of "<Lt Grippe,' as ainost anay cold!
is dubbed with that title now.

Ar. I. Lyian, wIjo has hd! tue ollice
of IoItorairy secretary of the Federation
Leagie for somel<a years, received a very

"t
j;

~ a

t ta

I

cordial vote of thitaiks on lis retirinig fromt
Ltat position recently.

itecently in this city a private customer
pIu'chtatsed aI few bottles of Maaltine aIt a
certain wholesale uig otise aI, the samli]
prico charged to retail drui"îgists. Ts tLis
comeîîî1 titioni wise ?

''ie Collee of Piarimacy, iider its ple-
sent, energetic aageent, lias iad ai new
furnace put, in aiul hot water registers
plaiced in every r'oomta. Next, wiiter the
students will liave no caise to coinplain of
cold class roomîs. Several other imîîprove-
inlents are in con temliplation.

Election Notes.

Toronto, tider the new systeim of (lis-
tribuitioi to sectire representatives 0on the
the Couincil of the Ontario College of
Pihariacy, is eitit-led to two miiembers.

For the Eaistern Division, Nr. Daiels,
to represent the govering power of the
Coincil, al iMr. .1eli-cy, to advaince the
claiitms cf Pt'ofessor's Shuîttewor'tht andit
Avison, aire in the field ; while for the
Wcsternii Division, Mir. MJcKen1zie, the
enerigetic Vice-P<residenit of tihe Tioroanto

r'uggists' Association, and a wtanilit advo-
cate of the ih·uggists-irst idea, is beiig
o1posed by' Nir. Gibbard't, a now.comier', it
the inttersts of the Professors.

ar. ilcKenzie stems deterimined to
fighit for thle paositi lie liais taken oni tiiis
question, auid ias issued th following
self-explamatory circulair

Toa the Itetail D)rugtyists of' Tlorontfo:
G N. :N,-T 'learIned witi soime sur-

prise tuit the dutiggists of the city liave
beent wcaited ont by Mr. Jeffriey, seekinag to
withdraw suppor t from Ity candtidat.irc.
Aly surprise is itaci'Cased vienl 1. reen.l tie
staten:enit lhe freuiently, mîadte to ine, and
otier mîaemabers of the Counîcil .Board, as
vell as to otiers outside tue trade, while

hie wuais aîctinîg:is Chiairmiant of Eduacaition
Commitittee:--"Ta htthie Priofessors' acticaton
over the agrecieent natter w'ere so tire-
somte and disgustiig that we uitst get
tiem sig;ned te any agreement aid tien
we can disamiss t m." 'fiais is nlot, ai )CISOI-
al iiatter-. am111 figlating for ai nu-poIliti-
Cal pharmaeuical ladi to tit- Schiool, aid
there never can be confidence or peaice aai-
til that, is assured. I have stood for t liat
I.rinciple, and canot be accuised of turn-
ing right about. face wle the crisis came.
T disclaimiî being eillier Antti.Siaittlewortht
Oci Sltttlewortl. T shiall uiplold the riglits
of the Coiici! and1l seek to frei the School
frot friction with the loard.

I iave the liitono to be,
Yoir obedientservant,

A report. of the meeting of the Mid-
diesex antd Eigint Drggists' Association
haîs inast reaîacld us, too laite for insertion.
The oflicers for list year were r'.elected,
a iesýoltiioi condflemlinatory of the preseit

ounciil passed, Mr. A. Lawrence aanii-
ated as a candidate for Cotuncillor ai!
other minor business trasaicted.

The London Dhug Co.
VIIOLESALE DROUGGISTS,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURINU CHEMISTS,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.

Citrate of 3taegne~i.
Itiaphrlry itrt oftt or.31nei.
Spir ,t4 ei t heri. Nit rasi l'tnr.
.spirit .nl so i Arnbsn. illatillett.
Finil tExiract, a rill linse.
Ck hiroilyne. I L nii u trital fortitulai.

POWDERED DRUGS

Criaiit Tart:ar. lbl.a. ckgi niait 1inxes.
l'ire Splies of all kinals.
in,'eet, i ait er, ete., etc.

- --- AGENTS FORt-

itigr onlciery .111
Griay'.4 Syrnyi iitlui Sparnee <iutn,î

Enigan 'cori Salve,

''a'aaî''eIt's t ntiiit Cvre.

SIinanaa liailan Tunîie-Genin'aîe.
'ta im ianeîs Crown.a saîrapa:rmia, etc.

THE LONDON DRUC CO. KERRY, WATSON & CO.

"KIMG OF PAIN."

SOU) TO Tl[E1 TRADE BY(N.3man nros & Co. Ernis Sons & Co.
TORONTONorthro & 1.van.

Elliot & Co. T. 3Siitiuri & Co.
ierry, Wa'itsoni & Co.

MONTREAL Lymana Sos8% & C. Evans sois & Co.
ian, Knlox & Ce.

HAMILTON - Arelatdale Wloii & Co. J. Winaer & Co.

LONDON - t.onden Dirn,: Co. C. Itealtnnl & Co.
Ja.% Kennedy &Co

P~'i RV E NCA

MILK FOOD
FORINFANTSixshe sarest,

1 ARAVENAchen.est nuit neanrest
t Ilthler.' Mitik of

any Fond iainde.
Awik your Drucggist.

TiIII lf.I.AND
NAT10xA.F00DCD. .D.T0R0NTO

PREPARED BARLEY,
PREPARED GROATS,
GLUTEN FLOUR,
DESICCATED WHEAT,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR,
RYE AND BARLEY MEAL.

The ahnfvn tgy;:Ientic Fenets nre vsusas-
fnctuared asnil &i;nrnîteei treste by un.

DRUGGISYS SIPPLE».

TRe Iîeloau National Food Go. Ltd., Tolontoi
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Drutnt st of Canriada.ai
-Wc ivish to again ronîind you to stock up iwitlz-

DAV/IS' - FLY IIII FELTS
AND BE READY FOR EARLY CALLS.

DAV'IS' FLY PELTS w «s iumîîîi<eîîsuly pueLi lst y.1r. e.k xcecdui tit liea~.Ir~ luïs l'y ovvi. 90 lier lent. ~I tt artiole Iigtuitf
guatnnîcuel te gh*o satisfaction tuait i8 e.iistautor-y ,liiku tu titi wt1î hiy il.

Buy in 3 box lots. Profit over 100 per cent.
%Vu arc sciidiig ou t, t iti 8tip>iy is cxlitîîîsîed, titi Adlvertiîg Cél.. i ii ColoiA, 1ilx '20 ilarîe, %. sti v.teli boax of vî.

Place your turtdcrs carly %witli yourî wiiiIeu tteîr. If tlt%* t101111 't SiIiptl3 301<, droit ilS ài î illt I Néîî c mit i S IX tire supplie i

Felts packced 100 inkgc u wodnei case. 1letaiIls 5 cenmts ceell.

POWELL & DAVIS CO,, Chathiam, Ont.
The following Wholcsalo Firins wiIl Io pleascd to SIIPPIY FELTS in any quantities

TOII(INT<>-Yu *ai lu roi i.yliaîî C.. 'r. MilIbliril & Co.. iit. & (,«).. L.ON 8 )0.\- r .ui I,, Ali , . K.1. hc, IIvgIý A < . %I..,, ltltgb ti C o.
L3îîîîîi l oeo. * Cc.. I vui..& su i.. il i mii ag ]s r..,. A

B1aek'8 Patent Greamn Soda Fountains
MANUFACTURED BY THE PATENTEE.

These Foufftains aie now il) use :111 cver te *Dosniion, antid

tileir popuktrîty is xnicireasmgi as titeir. tîtcruts becoille Lkiiownl.

AX pur.e, hc:dltly, fo:luillé bever:îge is piOtIleed wvithouL tilt-
use of gas, antd wilcn gais is :tbolislie<l te profilt the dr1inik it

încrc-ascd 25i pet. centt.

The Fou îitain, ab bliu0 f ta in tIlle l&ct i c.î 1 iUt , jan lit

desigu1 for the coîtîili. seaxoît. 1K t s substalîtially aluailt, liuait titi-

panelîs in the front andl( ends ar î:~ybeveIIîd Jîtiutitic>s

which set Olt a fouilaîti lilc i~eî atii are Ilo trouble tu iwîj.

It is by ail offds the ijest anid illosi atltracti'"t 1!'ollliîtaii of

tlîte kiid ever bujit., and4 vill hi' sold at prtictes wvlil tlety
collipetition.

Black's Patent Receipt goes with each - *J

Fountain, which 1 hereby guarantee the "

free use of against ail interférence. . .- .--. .-- j
Souci for circulars aîtd prkces ttnd ttddî'tess lil communnicaîtionîs to

J. STON EL-OUS E, Manutfactturer's Agent, - 509ý<• Yonge Street, Toronto.

. i
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Council Affairs.

MuCu of Our space this mnontlh is taken
up with imatters peirtaining to the allairs
of the Ontario College of Piîarmuîacy, to
the exclusion of those of more general imn-
portance to the trade of tie Dom.Iinion.
Tlie great interest, iowever, whîicih is
taken in the approaclinîg election for
nembers of the Council reiders it neces-

sary as well as desirable that the actions
of the present and also of the previolis
Couicils should be given due promuinence
in order that druggists mniglht vote intelli-
gently by lavinig a full expression of
views on both sides. It lias been the ain
of this journal all through Ithe tnfortumate
muisunderstanding betweenl the Couicl
and the Professiorate to umlaintain a strict-
ly impartial course, giving boti sides an
opportunity of expressiig their views
througi our colunons, and the druggists
have shownl their appreciation of this
course by naking use of this their repre-
sentative organ.

* *
IT is to be loped that in voting for

their respective candidates the -lruggists,
notwitlistanding the question of Professors
vs. Council so promiiiiently brought before
theni, will nîot lose siglt of otier int ters
whici are certaiily as vital to the inter-
ests of the trade, and we question if in
somne cases they are not more so, especially
to those Who are no0w engaged in business.
Let your candidate be a thoroughly repre.
sentative pharmacist, whot has th: welfare
of bis profession as well as lis own indi-
viduality at heart, look well into lis ways
of doing business, his )CISOnal habits and
standing in the cominunity, andt avoid
sending a muan of ane idea only, or an
obstructionist. With the undertakings
entered into by the present Council, what
will be required wili be men of sounid
business tact and ability, coinbined with
conunon sense and judgent, who will
faitlhfully look after their trust and reflect
credit on tieir constituents.

Hamilton District Pharmaceutical
Association.

R·SO.UTION .v passed at the regular meet-
ing, leld May 8th, 1891

Moved by J. W. Gerrie, Esq., seconded
by P. O. Blaicler, Esq., that we fully ap-
prove of the action of Mr. John A. Clark,
of this city, as a member of the Council of
our College and desire to place on record
our appreciation of the services perforned
by him iin protecting the interests of our
College and advancinig the standing of our
profession, and we consider that thte action
taken by the Council in the changes they
thought necessary to make iii the manage-
ment of our College, will be greatly ta the
advantage of that institution and to the
future advancement, of the pirufeîuîn.

Therefore, be it resolved, that we nim
imte Mr. .John A Clark a a e ii huite'
for re-election to the Council of our Col.
luge to represenit No. 8 Division, anld we
pledge ourselves to aid iii his election as a
iîeiiber of the Council froi this District.

Carried unaimouusly.

Collage of Pharmacy Proson-
tation.

Ar the conclusion of the last lecture of
the tern at the College of Pliarmacy on
Saturday afternoon a very pleasant sur-
prise awaited the professors. Tie students
instead of disiissing with tleiir usual
alacrity, tyled the lecture raoomî (1001 aid
ane of thieir nuimber speaking for his coli-
freres read a leiigth address coucied iii
laudatory and alinost, affectioiate terns.
This was followed by the preseltation to
Prof. E. B. Siuttlewortih of a liaidsomiie
oxidized silver reading lamp, ta I)r.Avisoin
a silver.mouited oyster tureein, and to
Professor F. T. Harrison, demonstrator of
practical vork, a pair of silver-plated car-
vers ini miiorocco case. The recipients
were taken completely unawares, I,t
showed by their feeling acknowledgemnts
that they warnly reciprocated the kindly
sentiments which lad been expressed by
the students.

Ontario College of Pharmacy
Semi-Annuai Examination.

THE 1st semi-aunnual examinations of
the Ontario College of Plharimacy were
opened in the halls of that institution at
9 o'clock Monlay muorning, Ilith inst.
One lundred and ten students presented
themiselves. The exainers aie as follows:
-Dispensing, Win. Mu[rchison; chemis-
t ry, B. Jackes ; botany, C. R. Sleath ;
inateria iiiedica, P. Jackes; phariiaey,
Frank Holhnan, of London; prescription,
A. R. Fraser.

Shorter Hours for Druggists.

Ar a meeting of the Retail Druggists'
Association leld on the Sth fMay in the
College of 'lhariiacy, Mr. R. W. Caip-
bell read a paper oi the needs of the trade,
A general discussion followed, in which
the imemîbers spoke strongly in favor of
the curtailinent of liquor-selling in drug,
*torles, the conîfiniing of Suiday work ta
niedicine only, special lours for Sunday
labor and shorter htours of labor during
the week. Tihese very desirable reforons
vill be urged upon eiployers and the gen-

eral public, aind it is hioped by the yIunIug
men that a great improveimient will be ob.
taincaî over the present systen.

Fancy Goods.

Tins year so far has beenI a soinewhat
troublesoine one in the faney goods trade
both for wholesalers and retailers. There
is ia doubt but that the lirst to sulfer inl
slack timnes are those who are denaliig ii
luxurieb - thu - unaîccess&ris f bIf.

-~ .~.*, -- . ~& .~ia~eJu~r,", ,~
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Those wimose trade is confiied ta the " ne-
essaries"-.clotiing, provisions, etc., no
doubt feel a stringeicy iinlioney, but on1ly
to a iimited extent, in proportion ta their
friends in snih trades as fancy goods,
jewelry, etc. The first step in ecaiaonoy
is to stop givinîg preseits, anid in presenta-
tion lies the strongihold of the faucy goods
anid notions trade. The first threo months
of the year were very quiet oies in the
trade. April wvas a little mioro.iactive, anîd
made1(1 np somnewliat, for the grouid lost in
the previons mlioitihs, but. will take a good
harvest and an exceediigly good suminîîîer
aid fall trade to place a good minmy of
the dealers on their feet again. Fron
the preisent crop reports received fromt ont
end of the Doiinion ta the other, those
in the trade anticipate a big boom in the
business before the present year goes out

Tnira. or a Cinrunm r,%i. Swi ,m.uu is
G iiMsNt.--An individual callinig hîimiself
Johmn Collin, or Collins, fron Canada, and
describinig iiiiself as a " professional
ciemîist and inivenitor," was recently sehît-
eiced at Frankfort.onMain, ta f.wo.anid.a-
lialf years' imprisonient. About six
years ago Collin arrived in Geri.iany, and
living there in grand style, and, followed
wlierever lie went by aioe or two private
secretaries, ie called upon large mnanufac-
turers with an alleged process for the
manufacture of pure wool fron rags. The
processs was, of course a secret one, but
Mr. Collins inforied hbis victiis that it
was based upon the precipitation of pure
wool fron rags by imans of boiling witi
sulphurie acid and aiiionia. Platinuin
vessels were required for the process, and
Collins was in the habit of showing his
invention to those with vlom Le came in
contact, placing the rags in the apparatus
and subsequently removing froin it the
pure wool in, long threads, whici hoe pro-
fessed ta bu the result of the process. At
the trial it turned out-as, of course,
imiglit, have been foreseen-that these
threads were simply purchased beforeland
and placed in the platinum vessel. It
would lie ahnîost incredible, had it not
been proved in evidence, tlat he succeeded
in obtaining large suins of ioniey, ranging
fron 13,000 i. to .18,000 ni., fron nuin-
erous capitalists and inanufacturers in
Vienna, Brunnii, Leipsig, llamburg, Han-
aver, Frankfort, Wiesbaden, and Nann-
heii.-Chemilist and Druggist.

The British Columbia Phariacy Act
lias passed its third reading and received
the assent of the Governor. Want of
space prevented our giving it an insertion
this issue, but it will appear in the next
nuimber.

The Era says a manufacturer recently
recgived an invoice for $125.50. The
goods caime in a tinly parcel by mail, and
veigied net, just two ounces. The invoice

read, aioe aunce of hyoseyamine at $85.50,
and ne ounce of ambergris at 840 ; total

125.50. And thrce cents in stamps car-
ried a liundred and twenty five dollars'
-wurth of goods to tleir destination.
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W. H. DLEASELL. J. W. LESTER. J. E. THOMPSON.
LAIC OF MLTCHELL à LCSTCn CO.

W. Ji. BLEJSDELL & GO.
DIRECT WHOLESALE

Importers of FaneY Goods,
AND

FOREIGN AGENTS.
74 Yorrk Street, - - - - TORONTO, ONT.

DlEAR SIR,-

HJ é have much plcasure in announcing to te Fancy Goods Trade of Ihe Io>inion, /0 Druggiss,

Stalionci s, Tobacconisis, &c., Ihal we have, af/er a shori relirement, again emnbarked in T7 E FA KCY

GOODS BU SINESS, with an En/irc/y New Stock of Direct Iniporalionsf oni Ihe 3/anufacturing

Centres of Europe and Anerica. And, whi/e sincer.iy thanking our niany s1anch business friends since

1878, for their kind co-operalion in hie ptast, we w, uld r-estecifi//) swlicil a c ontinuanec of thzcir fa: ours

and confidence, assuring /thei of an honest cort, a ndt strong belief on our part, thaI we <an broonle their

besi interests hi ail bnsiness tua//ers entrusted Io L tr care. In our or5orte bocdy ree oise a ratie ai/

know/edge of ihe Fýancy' Goods Trade in a/l ils deta,;s, (oblained o)y b) close api a/ion, /ard vio k and

inany years of slndy), such asfew firmis surpass.

T' am Io do a progJre:ssive, live Trade wit/ wid:-aw.zke business nien, an.! ufon MODERN

LINES. ï¥e are thereforc conibinnig AV l1PORT AVD STOCIK / USINESS; havi« er-

jfedarranzgenents wit/ FPorci°gn M1fanucturers, iy wzhüàh we are enzab/cd t /ege /oeandah

buyers i more ditre conmunat/ion with/ t/e prdner upon a ronmnission or inifor/ basis ; the advantages

of wzhich systent are /oo well known to need conment here. Il zoil ai Z/i lime be //cased Io / e cire, and

do hereby solicit L E TTER O RDERS from any Par of t/e Doniin ion, for Samples, Stock, or Quoations ;

especialy sani/cs and prices for impori, all of w/hic/h wil have our proitl attention and crsona/ super-

vision. ie ask te Trade of he Country TO BEA R US IN 1M/iND. Our Trave//ers will le up on

their respective routes in amp/c lime for Fa/ Trade, bol/ for Inibort and Stock Orders. i i'c respecfully

solicil your kind inspce/ion of SAMPL ES, as also a VISIT from yon ai out'arehouse, when in lhe

Ciy. Ie arc,
Y'ours ver y tru/y,

W. 14. BLiERSDEhLI & CO.
.70ronto, Xfay, JSD..

May, 1891.
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Books and Magazinos.

V\·rmsn v Cousi-i:nt lnacic.-This
work writtenl especially for chemists and
druggists will prove a iost valuable aid
Ii couinter practice. 1 litherto too nucli
of this work has beenl let slip fromn our
lands and a boolk of this kind furnislhes
the mliaini points wlich cau be readily
maade use of ii the treatiienat of doimlestic
alnimals. Being hlae production of quali-
flied vetcriairy surgeoils, entire depenad-
ence can b placed ii the treatmaîengts pre-
Scribed. Publishied ait the oflice of '/he
Chemnist .1and )ruygit, -12 Cannon st., Lona-
dons. Price 3s. Ga.

*
* *

Tu. Pocxxr b1xrainA M.nacat asua Tîn:î-
a :rcs a Resuime of tle Action

and )oses of ail Ollicinaal aid Non-
otlicinal l.Drugs now in comiinoi use.
By C. Ilenri Leonlard, A. MN., 31. D.,
'rofessor of MNIedical and Surgical

Diseases of 'oiien and Clinical
Gyecology in tlhe )etroit College of
il"dicine. Cloth, 12 no., 300 pages;
price, postpaid, $1.00. lhe Illustrat-
ed jledical.Joural Compani, ]uîb.
lislhers, Detroit..

Tiis volumne, so the. preface inforins us,
lias been in preparation for the past four
years. The drugs of as late introduction
as 1891 are to be fouind in its pages. The
authior claimis to have incorporated every-
thing of iîerit, whether ollicinial or non-
oflicinal, that could b foutad eithel t
standard works or- fiom muanly mîaniufac-
turers' catalogues. The slicime embahraces
.the pronluiciation, Oflicinîal or- nton-oflicinlal
indication (show by an *), genitive case-
enîding, comttmon nsamue, dose and ietic
dose. Thei the synonyms, English.
Frenel and Germnan. If a plant, the part
used, habitat, iatural order, and descrip''
tion of plait and flowers, with its alka.
loidIs if any. If a mineîral, its cheimical
symnbol, atomlic weight, looks, taste. and
low found, and its peculiarities. 'len
the action and uses of the drug, its antag-
onists, inicomîpatibles, synergists and anti-
dotes. Thenl follow ifs ollicinl and nion-
officinal preparations, With their mediumî
and mxîaximuitm doses, based, so fat as ps.
sible, upon the last U. S. dispensatory.
Altogether it is a handy volime for cithter
the physicialn, student or druggist, and
will hbe frequenitly appealed to if in oie's
possession. It is thei iost complete sall
book on this subject now issucd.

* *
Tutrntr yet, reiain t wo imontls in whichl

iew subscribers miay enter the great Dan-
inion Illustrated prize coinpetition anad try
for one of fite 100 prizes, aggregating
over $3,000 in value which the publishters
of that journal ofïer. lie comtpetition
closes Junte 30th, but, new comipetitors
iuay enter at any tinte provided their ans-
-wers to the 36 questions are recived lit
thge oflice of the journal prior to the above
mnentioned date. Tte questions are pub.
lisled in mlaonthly instalmltents of six each,
and the answors are to bc found in the
pages of thte Dondition Illustratcd for tle

six mtottlhs ending .June 30h. For sain-
ple copy and full particulars send 12 .enIts
in slaimnps to lic publishiers, the Sabiston
Litho. aInd Pub. Co., Montal.

Tmt: North Ainerican Review for May
contains an excellent article fromt the pen
of Dishop Potter, of New York, on " The
Gospel of Wealth," also oi7 e by Ifon. Jos.
Chaiberlain on "Favorable Aspects of
State Socialisi." Articles of special i.n
terest, to Caniadian readers by Sir- Charles
Tupper and thu alarquis of Lone, togett-
er ,with Somle productions from otlher
promiunaent writers inake this numîber an
especially valiable one.

New Business House.

Wi.: have mnucl pleasure ili calling the
attention of the trade to tie adver-
tiselient of W. IL. Bleasdell & Co.,
who have opeaned in commiiiodious preinses
at No. 74, York St., Toronto, with a fille
display of goods. The firit consists of
W\-. Il. Bleasdell, so Well known to our
readers as the head of tte former firn
beariiig the saie namte, in partnership
with the late M1r. Hickson, .. W. Lester,
formîerly of the 3itchell & Lester Co., so
well and favorably kntowna ont the road,
and J. E. Thomtîsont, fornerly foreign buy-
er for the fimIi of 3itchell & Lester Co.,
and occupying the saine position in the
present lirmI, anxd whose experience and
acquaintance with the European narkets
cainnot fail to be a valuable acquisition.
We predict a large business fron the
commaaîencenent for the .firi, who will
always be pleased to sec any of the trade
ait their warelhouse.

A Large Sponge.

Tiii:im: is on exhibition ait a store in
Peail street, New York, at enorious
shteep's.wool sponge, whiclh is said to be the
largest one obtaiied. It ieasures 10 fet.
in circuiference and is 2 feet thick, beinîg
quitesolid tlhrouighaout. It was fishsed iear
the Rahana Islands by the crew of a ves.
sel engaged in that trade, and, judgi:tg by
the stories of the fishernen, they lad a
tough time in getting their prize aboard.,
.eing in a smîall dingcy when the books
fastene(d thelmselves in the spongéie, the
init iearly upset their boat in the eff'ort
to haul Iihe spOnge to tha2 surface. When
it was finally secured, the iroin prongs of
the book lad become straigltened out
under the tremncîîdous weiglht, Wflhaen
thoroughly soakcd this imîonster sponge is
said to liold tet pailfuls of water.

Fault is often found witla the retail
druggist tat his stock runs too mîuch to
"varieties." If reports frotn Italy are
correct, what shall be said of this. A
druggist thereinforns thepulblic, upon lais
sign.board ilts: " Teeth extracted, corns
cut, and tuberculosis cured after Professor
Koch's mîxethod."

Look out for Hcmmîîinîg Bros. Co.'s full
page advt. next mîîonth.
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ADVERTISE

London Free Press
Only Morning and largest Evening

Paper west of Toronto.

Arriues at Cities, Towns and Villages
hours ahead of ail others. Try it.

Aduertising rates, sample copies and
circulation maps on application.

FREE PRESS PlIflê CIJPRPY,
LONDON, ONT.

Xfention thispaper.

S. LACHANCE,
1538 AND 1540 SI, CATHERINE STR[ET

MONTREAL,
Proprietor of the following Specialties:

Father Mathew Remedy,
Dr. Sey's Remedy,

Persian Lotion,
Indigenous Bitters,

Audette's Hair Promotor.

UNFERMENTED

Grape <Juice
Ahoutely pure and free fros Alcohol.

NO LICENSE REQUIRED TO SELL IT.

TidA.iie poses se all the rich, fragrant and delicious
properties ci the fruit, and unike other brands, t is tir.-sceidthouît <hendrats by na new heating process (aur
exclusive prprrty) and hermetically sealed li olass.

Appol. Qt. Bottles. per case, 1 dom. - 88.50
Pt. " " 2 do. - 7.50

Freigat pirepaid in lots of not less than two caes.

EMTT POLIWKA & Co.,
36 Front Stret East,

Caîumtlan Agenll. tOO'Tc, O2DrT.

MONO GRAPH
On Flauoring Extracts with Essences,

Syrups and Colorings,
aiso Appendix.

Er JOSENI HARROP, rit. G.
Comnended by Prs,. tiroirn, Liwrr and Wiînî.ry.

PR.ICID, $lf.OO.
Order of your Wholesale DruMgt or of the ruhlHsher,.

HARROP & CO.,
COLUSUS, 01110.
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FE ~LS & CO.S
Anï-ericarn

General Toilet,
Transparent,
Shaving.,,
Medicinal

SOAPS
Made by FELS & CO., PHILADELPHIA.

THESE SOAFS arc peculiarly acL-apteci to the walnts of the Drug
Trade, bcing bceauttiftil in dcsigns, of cexcdelelt
quality andi cqual to any TOULT SOAUS produccd,
at niuch lower prices, (quality coiisidercd). \Ve
take pleasure ini commnendisig thenm to the gelnciI
trade as of best value, and beUevc%- a first saluphe
order for dhemi will bring contiinucd duplicates.

T1HE3 IIEMMING BR.OS. CO., Lim11ited,

T01'4TO.

OtllaIe te 1ý8 T18e..--s
11[:img reeitly pulia'chmi from Bi1-owN

lIhos. & Co. the Tr .drk,1ae it. ielit,
aisa bit.xiuci of

Weu beg to solicit, 3yolr iatmct in kccpisig titis
aid established w.id valtuablc remely hefore
the public.

1'-rr.-}rits E:JIo is the oldest of the
Inany enitilsiotis slow oflnedcx ta tige Itie, klg(d

maintaitis ils Icad ngainst thc:i ail.

It is a Native Prc paration. It payls thu
tIae f. good profit. It i.. a good sellr aiil
ltiirfre safe to stock with,.il :il, is j.q udesi-

.aIly the best for the toiustisner, for the folloiv.
iig.tisosg other reasois.

1. 19 1* tlie. rlcIe,.t lis qbil.

i1lgeted.4- saisit tRhuM 1,,'t er milit Ilh*tts 's e:ak

ai herg .4DC nt 11%1 ,î %S i,,,. .& p<iit tbr

The Etittulin in-y l'e hail of nisy Jnlbicr i.r

per dIozert, ,-1.75 Ily thre idoze,,, or $42.00) per

olc tige t1 Lio::lrof yosir orulers ta yontr
wholesale1llotuse, Nvc arc

Yours respcctfi:lly,

BROWN & WEBB,
Fcbrw~. 121. AL.&X.A« S. s.

AI. ADAMS & SONS

CHEWING GUM.

It is tho fastest .5en:t :wlng nrtlclo tRio Drug

For beau.Jfùi .idvertising maller.

Coddard's IRevoiviqg
là à à 'à

Bo«J and S4ow Case.
Patented MNay i-1. 1889. and otiior Patents

npIphted for.

It &Sm'uîn1 42 sai. lie Iigl. 31 iincites, ils Idia.

tut i .. 4 .i I *I,. I lei uit. i i tî, v. 1

Il tui .u ;Lx va4l Nt ilein fIli-l a'. ehlty. W.(
<.11l -t *'j re 1. The Jraisiv. lt-,II:îi tu l.> is

ELEGAIZTLY FINISHED IN

Alltiqle Oak Venoerîiig.
Prrice $28.00.

For PycuR.Dz-ut-stg. Oriffsts, Cor.-
fao",Jewelers. FilLng case, &c.,

t.hey are air-..tn-cd ta suit.

CURTIS COODARD, ALLIANCE, OHIO.

blay, 1891.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Chloral-phonol, and Phenol-
Camphor.

Cr.onRAl has the property, when rubbed
witha certain bodies, such as caimipior, of
forminîg thterewith syrupy liquids. Witi
plenol (absolute carbolie acid) it also
liqueflies, aid a preparation coniposed of
equal parts of plienol atid chloral is used
ici inedicine for allaying toothache, as vell
as for its antiselitie properties. A recent
study by Fabini shows that chloral.
plhienol possesses the odor anid taste of its
coistituents acif whien applied to the skian
procluves inflamnation, and ain eruption of
simall blisters. It is a colorless and clear
liquid, laving a sp. gr. at 20' C. of 1.289,
so thiat it sinks in aihydrous glyceritie. It
is soluble in alcohol, acetic acj<, ainyl-alco.
hsol, chloroforii, carbon bisulphide, and
glycerine, as well as in etier when slightly
warned. 3 t is oilv partially soluble ii
petroletnii ether,anc benzine oily dissolves
a little of the Iluid, and what is dissolved
is chloral-pleiol. Fabii tested the fluid
tioroughIly, with a view to deteriining
whetl:er it is a iiieclaicial tuixture, antHt
beliaved in every way towards reagents as
carbolic acid does, while vith sulphurie
acid some o! the ::hlorad-plieiol yielded

fater twenty-four hours, a violet.colore
plaster-like iass, which consisted of iieta-
chloral and plienol-sulphonic ici<l. There
seems to be nîo doubt, therefore, that
ciloral-plieiol is a mixture.

Thais preparation should not fa coifounid-
ed wvith the p)henol.camphelor, deviséal liy
Cochrane, (nloi cantpo.plin.niquie) and maade
by miixing toge(thier 1 part of carbolic acid

ant1 3 parts of catuphoicr. After twenty-
f four hours this becoieiis a liiuid, laviiga

sp. gr. of 0.990. It is uised with oil, as an
antiseptie. As a spray it inîay be applied
to the skii to produce local ai:estliesiat. It
iay be enipfloyed for disinfecting surgical
instruments, and as wool and gauze for
wnui<.tlressin- It is soluble ii alcolol,

heter, and oils, but liat in water or glycer-
ine. Menthol, cocainae, salicvlic acil1,
iodoforiî, clilôral-hydrate, anti niercuric
clidoriale are soluble in phienol-cainplor.-
Chemist and Druiyyist.

Chemical Symbols and Formulas
on Shelf Ware Labels.

I have thouglt of a little mîatter that
no doubt would take weli, aîaîl if protectedi.
ans sone legal mîaniaîîer would prove a
revenue. It is as foll1ows:

Have all, or as nitch as cana be salade,
of prgists' Iass labels, with the chemi-
ca frmnulra n dtem in conietion wvith
the pharmnacenitical namle. Thàeexp)ense of
getting tip) the labels wvould be but.a trifle
mocr atudlIain qfuite sure woniti l>e desir-
ed by everyone_-as the shop boy couldi be
learnitig thet chiemical statne at the s-amle
timea hie was iinastering- the pharmaceutical
anid wouild serve a goodl pmrpose to even
ok1er <druggist, anid it wouild further serve
as a nieteleus for a more e-xtenided seareli
inito the science of chemlistry ; as thercare
mny aipprenitices who work for years in

drug stores before they becoime aware that
.such a scicnce is distinct.

-L. Mfyers Con nor in.ers liros. Drny.

THE Mani About Town dropped into a
drug store on Olive st. recently, atal was
allorded the following petical argumient
in favor of the boycott inauguratced by re-
putable piarmacists against, the " rate-cut-
ters " on patient mnedicines

Enter a lady, whîo hands ini a prescrip-
tion uad calls at theo saie tiie for a stan-
dard nostruin warranted to cure all the ills
mortal flesi is lieir to.

The proprietor finds the article, and,
witl lhis custoimiary bow and imaost killing
sinile, aurmurs: " Fifty cents, please."

"Wliat !" shrieks the fair custonier,
flushing and paling alternately, " Why, I
only pay 35 cents at Collars' drug store."

"Very true, madain," suavely replies
the phaariaacist, " but wlat., inay I ask,
does lie usually charge for this prescit-
tion V

"Oh, le tells ane that its ingredients
are Ver, expensive and le charges $1.

"And l'il put it up for you, inadain,
for 35 cents, and I don't inind telling you,
ii secret confidecite, of course, that its net
cost is precisely 3 cents, wlicl inciades
price of iatc-rial, cost of lalior inyolve<l iii
preparaitioit :ial interest on the eicutin-
brance oianging over iny store figured in.

Yon will perceive, in:lan," ahis the
druggist, as i deftly hands lais custoiner
a vinaigrette, " thiat Collars robs Peter to
pay Paul, -while I ana content vith Iny
legitiiiiate profit. Hie loses '&5 cents oit the
liver invigorator, whiile lie nakes 65 cents
over and above a reasoiable profit on the
prescription."

Exit the lady il a browni study.-A.
x.

How can I get rid ôf superluaous lair,
Matr. Driaggist?" " Get narried, sir."

Wanted.
D ZUG CI.EltK wANTE.I-with 3 or 4 year.'experi

enre;',nuçt he a gooi ellerenscr: live are:.refereces
ussaat aonaony miliencetion. Aldres Stoldart iro.,
ItuTfalo, N. 1.

Drug Business Wanted.
D1tUC 3IUSINEse WANTDr. State full particulars.
. Al commun:catlon strictly confidential. itltres.
iiox 0. Ilteton. Ont.

Por Sale.

T\1t'. ILIUSINESS Foit SA1.E in tiariving cit3 A i
I orntion. Clean uck. about !.50(. Aitlrero.
"Drus," care of Archdiaie wllon & Co.. liainiiton, ont.

A SODA FOUNTAIN n .NEitAToIt. Cha-sp for
.L Cýah. Or'woui etchance for staple Drugo anei
'atent edicines Apply t W. .M. Eirklanl. )ruggi,t,

lreepeter, Ouat.

T UFTS'soDA FOUNTATN with t.o Cjiinler, Ir goo .-
order. Goa. 1.imp for front of store, snI1 Prn::.lit7.

Penlroa ef exchanzing or selling at a vr low ligure.
J. A. wallace, City Drur Store, Brantforl, ont.

May, 1891.

MITCHELL'S

K -Ie

WINNIPEG, MAN.

šDR.WLAM'S
i INK

EOPLE. l
MESSRS. TULTORD & 00. take tiis

meuas of iotifying the trade that they arc the
Wholesale Trade Agents for these justly cele.
brated pili, aid are irepxared to asupply tle
trade ii any qianitity. Araniiients arc snow
being perfected for nii extensive linse of news-
paperad.vertising for PINK PIS.1., andI duriig
the p'st cnple of mioiths several liindrcd

thu an et paple v ith testimionials,
etc., have lben circulated throuiighout the coun-
try, aid tliere i% sure to be a large and incr-as.-
iig deiand for these LPill. Al dealers are
ludvisel to1 ay in a suppily at Oice, that thcy îmay
be in a positioi to ilicet Ie deinand. Profits
large ; salces certain. Orler your suappîly nsow.

PINK PILLS
Ilave act e<pîal as a l'hod lhiiiider, for inca aild
womiaenî. *Thsey cure Ainteiia, ail foris of
Debility, Suppressions of the Nlointhiy 'eriods.
Female eaknesses, Palpitation. Shîortnless of
Breath. Cold aiiarl. -and Fcet, Nervous ilcal.
ache, Chanroîie Constipation. Prenatuire Uccay,
I.oss of Poucts. Lvss of Menury, Involunatary
Lossesq, etc. Açliress all orairs,

The Ori, Williams Medicine Co,,
]ROCKVI1.LE, ONT.

FULFORD & CO.,
Wholesalo Tirade Agents.

I I.

M ITCHE LL S
e-s-ýRECA NUT-ýs--

Toot _oap.
ofuggisis Should IBcommend the BESTI

This is what DR. RICHER said before the
Germai Association of Aiicrican Dentists.

"l Wlle know tiiat the whole m/ethod of
correctly caring for the teeth can bc expres-
scd in ht-o words: a 1iucs/t and Soap.' .11
preparations lot containingy soap arc vot
to bc recontnended."

Miitchell's Areca Nut Tooth Soap
Meets the requireients, heiig a carefilly pic.
pared Soap', coibined with Aroinatic and Aiti.
wp.jîtic Ols, reidering it not only one of tle
best, ulit Que of tle pleasaitest preparatiois in
the market.

J1I111IJ ROSSER & GO.,



CANADIAN DRLJGCIST*.

T14E CAS1{IEtÎ.

Th-e Createst Success of Ai.
No erutcs I~t il(i t~cl to coli mnic y on, il ilutilll ," ita, of tihe

îseccc"ity Iit enygr:t niltl ttge~ of kescIiiig> s corret account f
yeur daily cash receiptg.

Whicli is THEBSEST, Cash Register, is thte, qlle-qi'ts

The "CASHIER" iq itot a Ii;I~ prieed litaclis, buft is yittii t
rci. it is vcry simple ils uise-; girca :5 perfcctly correct seil separ-
ate detalled*account of each salesman's dally sales and receipts.
âïlows ainotîts recciveti ois aceotisit, auni taimies thei' cuiter <nit Ilotit 0111y
if ticsqired, to eocw<xactIy wet vachl e.tlesîuaza h=t: d10Iti' Ois ù.di 4lay.

ht prcvcîts îîitiket;, antd ditsc.Ovcrs tiltIliî if mtnds?'; takes cari' of thei casli,
mnie I pIt& thei Uwîlel ilt tilt w.Ly c! sctppisig alny leakzage tisat îIîI;t Ili:

,~nrî~(t<nowsî tu Iint), ils is mh s rawcr-.

Youir order is solicited. :tul wlieî: rectivcd shall hvie promîpt attentiosi.

A(Ithrtm-GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 West Front St., TORONTO.

OHei's Pepsin chewing Cu
THE LATEST N(VLY

We bave originatcd andi put-_PS
on the market a novelty, PE SN OuJm.

ma 011stiiWit 1e

s* l sîut el iuaccil hîrfor.

grai <if hurem pielis,
ici a dehicinus reitcilv

for ihpqs A a

hIsL Clicwing 4:11tîn

* iixce'q, ci:ti:hy lit

Aiii1îi &-fr the Dirstg

appîlihcationl. .AlîIîlcs

BEEMAN CHEMICAL C0U
Originators and Manufacturera,

ÔLEÉVÈLAND, OHI0.

A~ New Worm Remedy!

DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS.
Th lîost pleasanit \Vorin 1\edicille ever offered to

the public. beiirT ini the fornm of <i

Chocolate Crecami.

Children Neyer Refuse Them.

Ti'lese goodsa:iv'sî. ti> ltiv large sd* , nu oilly oit accolisit
of thliir btviug itv t sit i' i bt-tI. l i, ltit gilmi tienLt 01VSIVisi

SOLD Y ALL WHOLESALE DRUGlSTS AT $1.75 PER DOZ.

Wallace Dawson,
MARUFACTLJRING CHEMIST, - MONTREAL.

FIy Poison

B Ri GGS'>

FLY POISO0N MATS
'l'le Greatest 1)stroyer oil

lIlsccts known.
F ies (-:L.1

Ordvr front any'\'I I)rtgiZ"it or Patent

G. C. BRUGOS & SONS,

Manufacturcrs of the CeIebrated "SHOO-'FLY" fIï poison,

c i

kay, 1891.
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Cradina, a New Digestive Fer-
ment.

Tî.N years ago Ml. Bouciut found a
powerful ferment, in tle juice of tihe coin-
miaon fig tree (Ficu.s Carica), and this is
now tite suilbject of a piaper (in lOraSi,
180, p. :10-) by Dr. Mlussi, wlio gives a
description of tie isolation of the suab.
stance, anad natnes it, eradin, froma
krade, lte inme gitena by Greeks to tlie
part of the fig associated witi digestive
power. It is insoluble in water, but dis.
solves read ily uipon theadd i tion of a tr:ace
of acid or alkali, aiid thge solution placeid
in contact vitih îinoist fibrin eilcts coti.
plete anad ltrue digestion.

]t contatins nitroge, ant in the dry
state it, fo:·mas a friable, semi-transparent,
dark yllol, amoipIIous mass, yieitlinlag att
amaber.yellowv paowder.

Là v.ater itswells, butloes anot dissolve,
thoughl uponeingsae itimpar.Lts to thge
liquid a iilky appearalice.

Whenic dissolved by te aid of :alkali or
acid, a encentrated solution is dark Vl
low, but becomaaei c*olorless uapon beinîg di
luted.

Cradina diffri- faroma pepsini in ta nina-
taining its digestive power. in a alkaliae
liqutor, and frota p:apayina or papayatini in
beinag insoluble in water, iot precipitatel
frotm solution by aleolbol or lead acetate,
and i its activity iot beinag dimintisied in
the presenace of Iaydaochlotic :acid. ]n a

tnettral li<piid it is devoid of digestivo
power, ad it ias no action upon starcha.

French Pharmacy and its Future.

Mosi of your readers, writes Lte Paris
corresponenotiat of tite Lancet, are douibtless
:a.waet tiat asthere are it Franice two grades
(f ial actoners-viz., doctors of
idiciine andfl qf/iciers de sane--so tiere

eXist two ortders of ciemaists, pharmnaciens
de, premiere and plarnaciens de seconde
cl«sse. A matoveamaent lias becn ianitiated of
late ye:ars tendiniîg toward tie suppression
of ti iniferior graude in boti brancies of
tite heaing art. A Bill regueating the
practice of pIartaicy, and drawn up by
the ex-Mianister, M. Lockroy, has been re-
ported ona by a paliaenay coannittee,
whiichà approves of the reformtas indicated
above, and in adition pronotnces against
the plai of allowinîg iospital andi inifirmary
dispensers to dICposit ait dispensaries and
relieviig oflices ml edicamaenits specially pre-
pared by tiei for- distribution to the sick
poor by person's lesignaatel hy tite said
dispensers. The conclusions of the coi-
mittee lia.te been adversely criticised by
the Comllite Consultatif d'HIygienle Pub-
liquîte, w ho allege as raSoans for tite rejec-
tionl of tiese two provisions the faet titat
tite second grade plharlacists conastitulte
two thiids of the 7,100 chaemaists whito ply
tiaeir calling in France, anl, furtiher, that
oae-fotrtlh of the cantons have no resident
chaeiist at al. Tie Comtaite d'Hfygienae

Rleinhardt - Vjaanufacturing - Go.
ivomm~AL. ·

a-

c-'

May, 1891.

reconanend the abolition of the trade of
herbalist oaa tih gaound of tat hybrid
relie of a darke epocih being de trop, and
also becaise of te considerabl ataouant of
illegal advice given at tiese botatical dle-
pots. While oan tLie suibject of piarmaaacy
I matay mention that the Progrres Jedical
las for somae years advocated te takitng
up of titis braicl of indaustry by Vomien.
I avself iave often specuaaiaect Oaa tie ra-
sons wlicl induce womlaen, Who so lotidly
co3iplain of tiae liiite!d scope allowed themi
in the chtoice of a carcer, to prefer the
11More anaxious, if more diganified, fuanctionas
of a inedical practitionler to the obviouasly
more appropriate calling of a chemist. At
ite dispenasinag couniter the speciail ceinus

of wottenl for detail and delicate mamltptt-
lation would finad a fittinag field vitlout
exercisinig ain unadue strain uapon their
physical powers, and uiadermaiinaag their
bicati by tiae anixieties inseparable fromt
the carrying on of a maedical practice.
The true reason is, probabliy, that the onie
calling ranaks as a trade, wiile the other-
the favor'ed one--is a profession. lin
Franice there are a few pharmaciennes,
Lite best knaowna of t.iemlt beinag ollicially at-
taeied to the lycce of Toulouse. Should
lte second.-graade ciemist, wiose existence
is mienaaced by legislatioi, be allowed to
survive, Lite examinatioi tests reietia'cd of
hilma sloutld ntot prove too leavy a tax oaa
tite itntelligence of the average ecucated
Fraenachlwoanaa. -- Jlkitish and Colonial
.Druggist.

IION'T [AIL TU REA THISi
100 % profit on the Best Headache

Remedy on the market.

BrAwn's Alpha Wafers
AGENTS WANTED'IN EVERY TOWN.

Tiesqe Vafers are the miost attractive article for couniter di.play evcr
ofTcred ini thuis line. WVithi first order forî one.haalf gross, we prinit bnîyeis
aie on 500 s:nples, puat up in neat civelopes, containing cach a W.afer.
If ta.ey are properly distihaitcd lithey will create :a large deanail for the
gnuds. We ar coiitinatlly aeceivinig letter froi i the trad wIercvei
our W.tfers are iitrodiced in this iiiainaer, reporting larger S.,b. for til.cii
thait al otier IIEAD.AC1iE lrepiaratioiet coiabinacd.

Price-One Gross,
Half Gross,
One Dozen,

- $18.00 delivered.
- 9.50

- 1:75 net.

Address all Orders,

W. J. BROWN MEDIGINE GO.,
110 Woodward Avenue,

Branch Laboratory-Windsor, Ont. DETROIT, IcH.

Imm. k

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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LIFE,

GAi R 0W TJ

LUBY'S
PARISIAN

HAIR, RENEWNER
AS a dressing for Ladies' and Gen-

tleinen's Hair, it lias no equal.

Strengthens weak liair,
checksz Its 1b.ling out,

Allays irritation of the scalp,
Rernoves ail traces of Dandruif,
Restores gray and faded ba,
Keeps the head clean and cool,

Sold by ai Chemists and Peri'uners.
Large Bottles, 50 Cents eaeh.

General Agent for the Domainion,

r. J. r)zEvJIN s,
No. 4, St. James St., Court Houso Square,

MONTREAL.

"010 YOU 1qEAR ABOUT
-THIS ?-

Pennyroyal Wafers
Rave an linprint Label on Both Box and
Wrappor ln Pironcli andi Enfitlh. «wltli

Our Signature in RED across boti>.
Lookc for titis liereatter.

NOT A DRUGGIST
li oriati0 biiiic'l $t~tesc wassu ,,etlltî
Our -ffli-3 %% lieni taii itt; of ... , btt '. it r-it 4ut -ilt%5 ii
coulitcivts. %ve* coulanot ,%t<vctii3c roiterfît gooatli.

Lveslt, t00.

Wc Niant oie >iîggit, las ech i si or Ci ty for I.«tut
.%axrit it.'vricltna oa 'tie.%Ial. teriiq

'iiolat l ai sI lh leii- trit t'a oat .

Il yois Ixaitt te ct goat piatt att no csl'isc te -otir
self, write ta iii, telt %si ".onetltitti, atioit y0r Wooitn
titi 0ams' of traite. WsV atit front Wtuad.ior, Ontario.
No t)aty te k-'ay.

Atatrfl%01s -sotiti Ottice,

Elreka choIlical Coo,
10 & 12 Mielchga- Ave..

D5ETROIT, MICH.

'j'Ili%' ficîar ti'îia lîiing cztîNwI a>I 'liv.Sli% ' u ' I.u e t %el~î it i~1îs
1 itdsu îil îc,1t hsy %%s llosIr.t,, I )rtsg i hîiîitv. N'la ni iîîi L5~ a i i.. . L'lit[ talîit 1-,~ ktt îiili (10j!ý

k îL1t. "NI tli .- to gi'.s.'a( 1kgi u<. i t il Fils I t M iii4 l fit I. Iv'a shîll i" t i. sa t.>

Di, DENSMORE & CO. T31 GRC1H STRET

EVERY ttPkt-Il- ..

1. Bg. ILI it 1814 -8 '.,s ti

SHOULO

HA VE ONE OF

MACHINES. .

yltk %%ritliig et rewaîIlek. 2'isMakks lis-evetitv& ini rilkigyîi w iti h-leguIvr The i' lis t1se''a
like Ulie kirgs:r knlacIi2iive. '11lec C.aciai. I'Irtkî,gsL lia.4 eut'. *'caik 'ae se114l yona 0mw

GEORGE BENGOUGH, Agent'
.1 1aucdcSt" a.J % kt' Oîsî.

Aâgktà 'aaited in c'aery towil titl City ini 1uiîlilîot. ( 05av ' Voug..

f(How To Do Business,"
oit

THE SECRET OF~ SUCCESS 1-Y RETJIL NERIJINDIISING,

The Most Comprelitnsive, Practical andi Valuable Trcatiso oit Business, andi low
to Successtully Do It, Ever Ptiblisbced.

A textblook 0f lirac~icl lilots.riiles.fiiti ex.in'ileo'af Mktiet tre vftlîi tlint crertj one. kio suat-
1er iowold uJ xperciî~*il CaaîI lait lilerive Alask esi sit lind tlV Natics, finlit kt.s teatlikligs--

'aviite te thie yoîilig llovicc Is làa ad-b b1C and twaaîtiiw o!itkhiiatî valise.

1l0%v te »)0 :1a.uesCt(ckî liki',kiiî'sa or 1'l,,'.. i ei-Ts 1'' ;11-4I Etîsi <. (lls ie.-
l'aîrctasling Stck. Faictoîrs t Sicc<-I'.- k.. a f>,.ii ( isilil - %Iti g ,î,< ' i' Il.-

AtCrtstia~EiîtaOytlgCierks -Sclii*tî Ot.is-Fxel isa 4 sale.- >i.tlii; 1 ii t:, fit 
-Oalt -%tell Cifîlut dotttiv-:it Sticcces ('r t.aîr-Iouii ~ tîîit eî'tî t
o! (o t- , I nv kIllatstiivsSý. N'a Ill (iceait tu, the ?.l 11taui t f .i. . fil ri satl'- iia

laersailp andtti tq Ai fhkiv-ltiian nSetai k îsîeiua-t.î I iaN. 'atiiiàt ii(f Pl'ti'-
I lON is Cailso and, (0a.itl> isiit lhts .,''tît l:a. sli,aac* aeacia

Exîkaî1çl (piiecf »l)ctuu ùbtkîs-V ; aar !Iiiii'. * is ' ~ ii for IliatI.
utegs , cIre i i, Cotaidenco<!Ualîai-akas,0 ekt.(stItii~~at (if CiaJ'teM itilt

Ilar.agrâffîis ci I;tistîîess ~ttaasSseîs liv.Ec
]POtttl1c 011 11tcctit of qZ.00.

SPECIAL, OPFER-Woé iWl scîd J'ail Pré'pâad. this bnok-as lp.lua,)lo

as If Speciilî1 written for yuuir Lusintss -r L0. F r lzî'le -t this oUflro.

0 GLIBZBOISS e

Toothache Gutrn
PREPARED BY

J. AI. G1J313OiS & Go., 101000o and Huffalo.
SOJJ. 13Y YLL IVIIOII-S.-!L13Il-;'JS

LIN C/I j\Ty Dii.
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COIESPONDEr4cE.
Carrespoilence is iteiiel froaa.0n1 acllîmemvrs (if ithe

irofesslon. we ) a no hiot i oaarsMves respIotasible for
oplinloans of correîlolamietii o. AIl iiii iniat t

w etie nalns of tie. oirater attahe.i, alot iteearHiy for
at.ltcatin, ai as1 ,a p.r.uatieu, of taol faittl. Atn& tuana

dle pluinale mii:îy ie used for piii.Ille.îitona. Vrità ont> on
tote UtV Of the piper, wid be entieilfe.

Mr. Jçffroy's Lotter.
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To the Editor:
v Si a, -lt Canadian JMarmaccutical

Journal, Mfav, 1891, ir. Andrew Jefitey
attempts to ~write a history of wiat he
catlls the"igi of the fritition between
the Council and the facualt y."

1 wutild bc Imure evumi:t.enlt if Mr.
rtellîiay wrould writi tle wlole t thLii re-

garmdiig tais iatter of agreements with
the tea.llers ii 1S9, atd aot such por.
tiois as suit his purpose at the present
time ; also oLter' mîatters îiraiding th 
instruction at the College of hiaici ie is
fuilly aware, and does mnot see lit to publisi.

Yours trully,
J oni- A. Ci.mann.

l lamîtiltona, Maiy 8, 1891.

The College Students Love Mr.
V Shuttleworth. Why?

Mi. Entu,-J he tnutice tlhait the
great lever that the Professors of our Col-
lege are using to work up public feelinm
against the present Couicil is-tle stt -
deLts. They have lost faith im the retail
dru<liggist aud have fallen back upon the
wholesaiers' iuiiience, and Lhe studente.

Foolisi yointg iaten to bi led away by a
little 'At Ilotie "or ibanquet ait the
Dean's residlnce occatsionall:iy, and a littie
clieap flattery. That t'nigit do for you
wiien yotr teacher, Mr. Siuttlew:iorith, wras
your examiner and also Chairman of tite
Roard of Ex:ininers. e wais paid by the
old Counicil so uitci per imead foi every
student gr'oind througi his taill. The
more lie passed tie better foi himît.

If we could onîly all get a siap like that
]nt rellecet for a moinent, druggists, aid
students especially, of whitaît use was yoti
diplomtta after you got it, outside of Onîtarîl-
ioi Noite wliatever, as the standard was
too low. It paid 31r. Siutttlewrorthî, howî'-
Cever, and lie was so kinidl to the stuilents,
aid all the tite titis was guiig oit you
wrec getting only .100 hioutrs instruction at
a cost of $101, or' about 251c. per Ihour,
and MIr. Siuttlewortla eainilg ncarly $10

Along, comles thge nlew Counscil (new %
reginlie) whc -yuhve been Ltught in the

SCollege were your deadttly etneis, striving
to pluck you and your beloved 1rofessors
at the samte time. Wlat did tiese bad,
baid nen( do ? Thiey gradually increased
the hours of instruction frot .100 to 500
to 650, yes to over 800 hours for $92 or
il Ac. per hour. They took somte of the
cretiu off the Professors' salaries and gave
it to yout in extra schooling. They gave
you a dip)loita whici was wîorth soinetiing
to you. They are seekingnow a-liliation
wvith Toronto University for your good.

J.yî.hie ie~eki"

They gare spending $13,000 to enlarge and
equi) the presimt College butildiig for the
benefit of the students. And yet somne of
you aire so untireaIsonable as to say, whait
ielp is Liitt to us wIo are nIow at Col lege ?
Be reasonable, boys, louk Lt lie facts, and
do nlot be ioodwinlied.

R er.ut. Dacucamîs-' ituo 1n .Es•r.

'Ill Edi tor :
V Sin,-Tnl tLhe Caalian /l<rmac lentical
.loarnail for October, 1890, paiges 30 and
31, tie editor tatakes certain statemlients
wh:ch aire iot correct.

The ittimention of this editorial article is
to convoy to the naids of ite drui ists of
tae Pronnte, tlhtat the action of tiet Couit
cil in cancelling the engagement or Mr.
Shiuttlewortt as teaucher im the sciool wvas
caused by, wItat editor Shuttleworth calls,
spite on part of the Pr-esidetît, of tim Col-
lege, and bases lis clan for sucih uponl a
certait conversation over a Unt of the
report of the Rgistrar-Treasurer as pib.
lisied in the Caniadian /<aacautical
Jultraaul, March, 1889, and whiei is, not
the saine as upon the minute bok of the
c-incil proceedintgs.

This talk vas in the oille of the lce
istrar, and MN'r. Situttiewart's steLnenîtt
of sainte as printed in LIIP.the0 jounal, is antot-
lier instance of inisrepresentation, whichî
ihaîs beenl s.) prevalent of late regar<hîgthe
vork that, ias beenl done by the inenibers
of the Cot neil of our College.

l'he followinig letter wdil not require
anay explanation front tue :

Torotnto, .Jan'y 27th., ISOI.
"'c, tige iiaîirsigîe;i, r preset -iiest Mr

editorial airticle whichi appe.iarein the Ciasal.n
P/r,anmeentcal Jourail of Oct. 1s9, paes 30
ainîl 31, referrin;:. to a conveirntion lhei it tie
nilice of Reistrar-Treasurer, biatet J. A.
Cla:rk nmil F. B1. Slititticw'Ortl, %%.ti3 ceîtimily
taof ci, ami timt 1ir.
Clark m tue it) apolt, to .Mr. sh:tttieworth,
aiil furthier tia:it Mr. siuittleiworth acteail vrona-
in flie putblication of titis artiele as it appearel
ils tie joiraaIl.

A.. 1c.:rE,
3. IL. rata:

Tiankinig youî Mr. E-lit.or for the cour-
tesy youl Iave siown to me iln publisihing
the varions colismnuntiicautions that. I Iîave
sent. yeu, I aitî

Yours truly,
Jous A. Cî..îtaî.

.To fl/c Euditor:
v As the followintg address froin a minam-

ber of the Countcil of tie Ontario College
of aracy, so fully coincidce.s witi inîy
owni %ew i rcg.ird to coll.ge inatters, I
take te liberty of requesting tItat you
puiblisht it in full in yotr next issue, bu
lieving that it will awakeîn a deeper inter-
est im these iatters by the druggists of
the Province.

Yours truly,
OxN'ruto Dauamîs-r.

To the Rctail Druaygists of Toronto :
G:sTx>iax,-The radical changes that

lave taiken.place in the teaching stafi of

thie College naturally attract attention,
wihicl lais itei, aid no u1obt will be,
kept np by those Litat have been intorest-
ed in Liîha sailaîries that have been attachîed
tu stich Isitions. The present Council
gavre lotice of the terination of the en.

gaîgeient of two of the P'rofe'ssors.hitst
Auîguist, aid since, tiat tiime itiuny thtiugs
have been said wihicih woild lead the
drtggists to believe that tite aiction of the
Comcil was duo to personal spleen aid
spite.

I Imtay say Litat on msly introduction .to
ite Boaîrd, somte two years aigo, I knev

no faction and wias nlot in any way pre-
judiced, my sympathies naiturally inicliied
towards tue Professors, who werc Toonto
men(41. I cainîot therefore bo ionîestly
charged with a feeling of eimity to anty
regime. During the iirst session of thi
present Coincil the question of placing
Lte teachers upon a salary basis caime bu-
fore tlie Board. This amoe I considered
riglht and voted for the chang. This was
the outeomne of the amnendmtents to the
Plaîrmaca.'y Act whicli be:aiie, law in%
M1farcib, 18S9. The Cottcil were for the
firti ünt enabled by these aiendments to
control the Sciool and dictate mtode of
payttment to teacliîng sLtafi a well as other
details niecessaty to mttake the Schtool effi-
cient. Frota the fact thait all students are
c-înpelled nimder ithe Act to ;îttend at least
onesessi aiatou rCol]g andanotier courso
at ai college which imutst be approved of by
ours before they cotuld receive our diplona,
you wvill readily see tLiat an opposition
sciool such as was threatened under the -
Act of 18S4, and which mitigit have seri-
ously crippled our , coula ot be
successfuîl under the ntew Act. I confess
the presemt, liko every otier Act, is not
all thait cat be de'sired, but it is decidedly
b:'tter' than any former one.

Great e.ception is Laken by sotie tO
any Council attenptinàg to legislate the
whaolesaeîs out of the privileges enjoyed
by themn inder former Acts of their own
framaîinlg, and tihey glory in the fact that
they succeeded in preventing such.egisia-
tion, and tihat tie Coutcil which brougit
forth tlc amltendmneits were unsuccessful
in titt respect. I appeal to you as fair-
miindeid retailers, whether any wiolesaler
shoiuld iave all your privileges and at the
seîttî tine be frced front al, the responsi-
bilities of tiîe Act, and l Iope that the
day is aot far distatt wien we shaill have
suich im.gislh tiot as wvill debar these men
fromt registraLion. Wiy siotild ain ap-
prenticeship served writh a wiaolesale drug
hmou.se rank the same as that served vith a
retail duapensing cieminst i Yet such is
beinagdonte. Y tmay say, that inder the ol
systmta the'L.tuarers.; received ail of tI
fecs unp to $3,000.00 ; ail over that a.

tountat was to it equlal1ly divided betwCeen
the College and the faculty. Such a sys.
tet was nlot, in the C3unacil's opinion, for
the best intterests of thev Schtool, and they
endeavored o adijust the question of.salary
and control the fees.

This being one of the first actis of the
new -Board, I caue into close contact vîiit

I.
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SECTIONAL VIEW.

Sticky Fly Paper is the Best.
Packed in self.clamping wouden boxes--so tiat. the vdges of eavih sleet are kept

jerfectly cleain, and yotr liantids w ill not he soiled wiein opbenlitng the sietvs.

Costs you only 65c. a box of :!5 Double Siecets, and ) ou self it
for $1.25. A good Profit-This is Business.

>VER 284,000 190XES SOLI) LAST YEAIL

g|%" For Sale by ail the Wholesale Drug Houses.

RAT PILLS T""B"S
RAT POISON.

BECAUSE--Raits do niot die in the house. Rat ptilis are alw ay s ready foi use.
They require no i.xiiig. They are colored to mauke thuem casily dist inlguislalle.
There is no danger tif being poisonled by accident, .t these iuille %% ill ,u.lus jat3 tluîîg
wtih vhich thev comte lit constact. Eacl pill is stroig enougli to kill it lcast live
rats. Tiere is a peculiar auromna arisiig frot these pills whici is liked ly rats andl
mice. One box containis eniougl pills to kill 200 tu 2300 rats Througih thuse. advan
tages we can safely say that our Rat Pills are higlhly superior to other prvparations
of like character.

PICI:E $1..75 DOZ. RE

No tuixing of poison n.cessary.

Siiply distribute tht.m uhI.re l.ata and
à ice congregate.

1 Rats and \Il ice like them iand \ ill eat
1 thei.

T..AIL 25. BO-X.

EXTERMINAT0R KLLS
.. Cockroaches, Bedbugs, Ants.

This preparation will positively Kill and Destroy these Insects, as also their Brecd -and Eggs.
We guarantec our EXTE RMIjNATOR, and are willing to pay $roo where it does not do the work,

if used according to our directions.

PZRICE $1..75 )DOZ..

Infallible IVoth Powder
WILl PREVENT AND KILL MOTHS, &C.

athing better for NooIlen, Sik or R GO0S
Packed in j and 4 lb. Cans. Retail, 2b and !Oc.

Wholesale Price, $2.00 & $3 75 doz.

RET..AIL 25c. CA.f.

Disinfecting Tablets, for
BASINS, SINKS, SEWERS,

CLOSETS, &c.
Those Tablets are very lard and possess ail tho

Det,dorizing qualities. It is not se obnoxious as Chloride of
Lime, &c. One Tablet will last for one month.

$1.75 Dozen. 25c. Tablet.

Manufacturers,
JARMUTH & STEINKRAUS,

.May, 1891.
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the mîemllberts tiereof personally, antd was
enabled to learniî their r'eal motives that
proimpted theti in the proposed and n1iow

*chîanged systemn. i muiîst aisseŽrt thaut I saw"
not thie least shadowN of desire to give of-
fence or to deal infairl'y, but exactly th
opposite. 'Tlie Professors were invited to
consider the iatter' and ieet tie Counilel
in ai open fair way. Tho whole question
was referred to a special commiiîittee, Coin-
posed of the Executive-Finance, and Edul-
cation Conînittees. of whicht Mr. J. W.
Slaven was chlairimiain and i was secretaury.
The Professors instituited a policy of ob.
struction feomî start. to finish, and used
every endeavoi to prevent a solution of
the question. 1. for one felt tlhat the
question should not have beeni trcated in
suci a niminner, and more especially wv hen
the Coniicil's action was fair, square and
honorable, and had reference to a matter
wiici tliy wvere in duty bound to control
and adjust.

Tihe attitude of the Professors vas iost
ofrensive and dogiatic, so mnuci so that
iany B.urds would have severed the con-

nectLoil suiiiarily. J, witih mîany of the
Cominittee, felt tlat in a short tiime our
teaciers would realize thieir true position,
and cease their obstructive tacties. Fin-
ally we caie to a verbal understanding,
as we ail thoiglit, a1s to what the agree-
ment houild be ; and we cndeavored to
give the agreement practical formi. But.,
behold thle time Iad elapsed within vhitch
written notice to the statl was necessary
to terminate tie old arrangement, andt
the stall were deterimined to take advan-
tage of it. as their subsequeit -course re-
vealed. No agreement could be drawn
up tlat was satisfactory to tiem, and
after six nontlis of quibbling and juggling
the iatter was again referred to the
Council.

The Professors werc asked wiat tihey
voulld do, with the result that the best

possible agreciment that could b» arrivei
at vith themiî w:ts, that they would therc-
after perforai the duties as at present per-
forned by then. Tliat clause must at all
hiazards b» put in. Tihe attitude of the
Professors il pressing that point so strong.
ly revealed to the Council that, the stair
were resenting the reduction of salary and
the basis of payment, and were bound to
have a loopiole to charge for every little ex-
tra service, so that thie Counicil vould be
crippled if the w;o k was increased in the
slighitest respect. Thte confidence which
should exist between employer and cin-
ployed was therefore lost. Tiio sequel as
secen by you all is quite a natural oie.

I did not finîd any personal feeling ex-
isting on the part of the Couilei, but fromt
imy first introduction to the Board, I did
sec, on the part. of tie Principal, strong
ailintis against the authority of his cm-
ployers. I think the great reason can be
foulnd in his remnark before the last neet.
ing of the Board, whuen i he made thisstate.
nient to us "I unist confess I an an old
reqim nan." Tiie old college trouble I iad
no part nor lot in, and cannot be charged
with any spleen on that score; and I amî
ereo to say that I have found the Principal

of the school pursuing ttecoursetttatVould
b» expected fromt a strong sympathiser of
the old time Couneils, and iaving the great
object in view of getting his former friends
returned to the Board. I se» no other r»-
suit for anly phiarmîîaceutical politiral Prin-
cipal and Professor but disiîissal, and I
can se» no otier course for ieibers of the
Couicil, Who are ionlest and conscieitious
in the discharge of ticir luty, and seek
the preservation of the College for the re.
tail druggists who own it, but to dispense
with ti services of an obstructionist
staf.

Look on the picture lierein presented.
Under the regimlie of 1887-9, the College
hlad a stail' of thiree, Who received $4040.00
for 400 hours of instruction, witih 110
practical work excepting tiat in prescrip.
tions and dispensing, for ail of viici the
student paid thesumî of $101.00, includiig
natriculation fees.

Tihe Council of 1889.90 iicreased the
nuiber of hours to 050, and placed the
teaching stafl' on a salary basis, paying
$3,700.00 in salary, and $200.00 for so-
called extra work, in ail $3,900. Tiie
newly-appointed staff of four, will receive
$1,300.00 in salaries-give over 800 iours
of instruction, (over 300 htours practical)
for whiiieh the student will pay, inciuding
mîatriculation fees, $92.00.

,/ I kiov tiat a determined ell'ort is being
made to elect to the Council friends of
Mr. Shuttleworthi by Mr. Shuttleworth,
for the purîpose of mîaking it unpleasait
for the good mnîcu we have engaged, with a
hope, tiat somne day, when his present be.
Iaviour and record is forgotten, ie may
slip back -iito power, position, and salary ;
and I furtier know that I have male
imyself very objectionable to himîu by follow-
ing the course that I believe is for tie
gool of the College, althougi opposed to
mîy personal interests.

Ii conclusion permnit me to solicit a
further renewal of your confidence for the
ensuing tern, and ny course in the future
shall be, as I believe it lias been in th
past, consistent vith the best interest of
the retailer and the building up of the
College. I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
J. Hl. Mc z:

Toronto

To TEST WAx ron STAIhnC Acmn.-Itis
claimied by Roettgen, in Clemnicl.cr-Zei-
tuny, that-the on» by Ielcing is the mnost
satisfactory. One grammne of the suspect-
cd wax is boiled for several minutes in a
test tube vith 10 c. c. alcoiol (eighty per
cent.), and then cooled to 20° C. It is
thon filtered into anîother test tube, vater
added and the mixture vigorously shakeon.
An adulteratiou wvith more tian one per
cent. of stcaric acid is at once shown by
the, formation of wvhite, ilocculent masses
in the upper part of the liquid.

One million pounds of glucose per day
are made in the United States, principal-
)y in the Western Stites, and iost of it
for horme consunptioii.

To Retail Druggists and Chemists
Yearly contracts for ad-

vertising S-r. JAcois Oil have
been made with all the lead-
ing nevspapers of the Do-

niuon, and other nicans
have been aclopted to extend
the sale of this Great Rein-
edy. Novel advertising mat-
ter,bca-ing dealers' card, fur-
nished rREE upon application
to EDWIN A. WiLsoN, Can-
adian Depol, TonoS-ro, ONT.

CREAY líEME
FOR PAIN.
RHEU~TMATISM,

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache

Toothacho, Sore Throat,
Frost Bites, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Etc.

l¶cú0LLOM'‡
RheumatcRepellat.

AN INTERNAL REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF

Rheumatism, Gout, hNuaIgia, &c,
lHas stood the mnost extreio and critical tests
during the 17 ycars it has becn extcnsivcly used,
and lias proved in thousands of instances, both
in Caniada and the U. S., to be tie nost reliabile
remiiedy kniwn to effectnally and permanently
cure tihis class of discases. Immense nuimbers
of those benefitted tcstify te accuiracy of these
statements, and assert that no lDrg Store is
complete without it.

Having fouind the 2 o,:. or sampile size objec-
tionable, fron the quantity being insufficient to
produce satisfactory result in extremetc or chronic
cases, we have decided to withdraw tihis size
and in future onily put up the 10 oz. or 81.00
bottles.

Suppîlieci to Druggistst sat $7.50 pur dol.

RHEUMATIC REPELLANT
Is preparred only by W. A. McCOLT.OM,
Druggist, Tilsonburg, and supplied at wholesale
by MÏesrs. Evans & Co., J. W. Brayley, Mon.
treal ; Lyman Bros. & Co., Elliot & Co., North.
rop & Lynian Co., Toronto : J. Winer & Co.,
Arcidale WVilson & Co., iamiltim ; London
Drug Co., Kennedy & Co., London ; Martin,
Rosser & Co., Winiiipeg, Man.
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LAWSON & JONES,
Label + Printer8

AND DEALERIN

DIUCCISTS'- CONTAINERS,
LONDON, CANADA.

Folding Boxes,
Cartons and Wrappers,
Comb and Toothbrush Envelopes,

Powder Envelopes,

Prescription Blanks, Etc.

Write for Label Catalogue. Mention this paper.

LAWSON & JONES,
348 Clarence Street, LONDON, CANADA.

NO MORE ROUND
SHOULDERS

KNIOKERBOOKER

Shouldeî- Brace
Ms. -qM SUSPENDER COMBINED.

Expanuds the Ciest, prostnotes Respiration, pire-veuts Itoid Slauîdecrs.
A ptricet Skirt.Supporter for Ladies. No liness-sinple-niike al
others. Ail aires for Men, Women, Boys anti Girls.

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Brace.
The importauco of a Shoulder-Brac in iolding the body erect, cx-

p:oiug the u(ie.st, puroVeeîtog itomni ioldiers aluîi liollnu (hest, is
well understuod. G-.ood ieAltith it])eend tipuit. .\at n attlbpta .m
beci inadle to presetil a suitabule articic
for this purpose, all of whici, htowçever,
wiere oIjeciinbil ii soute respects, wliclh
preveited their coming into general use.

.an the Knickerboeker race it) object:onts
hlave li overcomie. It is n!Coxnbined
Shoulder-Brace and Suspender.
It provides ntew antd iiproved smipemiers
for ituei's pants, andi supporters for iadies'
iinderskirts, whicht do the double duty of
hioldliig nmp sid bracinig ip.

Sohl by D)ruîggists. Send chest.measure
itrotid the budy. Aidress,

KnickerboCker Brace Comnpany,
EASroY, lA., L' S.A. . A. JOIINSON, Prop.

reý For sale by Lyman Bros. d& CO., of
ToitOrO'. Aid o'thir Wholcsale Drugis'tr.

4 POINTS 1T4 FA Vo OF

MiIel's Emulsion of Cod Liveî Ii
IT LiEADS THEM ALii.

Vu have, after rleted x ments, --needed .n pfetting tho
iii>n si.t ce and palatai. Fmlsionîî of (id l.tver Oml over lavdneed.
containlin1g tifty pier cent. of luro-t' Norugi.ns Cod I.br Oil c îihined
with tlie 1. it. d1se et ilypophu.splts ta of i. ms.usd u.> I \ t we
claimn fur tlws Ennai4on is

g7 lst. That it is iniscible wuith lwater, thereby rendering
it of easy and pleasant administration to young children.

Ce7 2nd. That it contains fifly pet cent. pure Notuegian
Cod Liver Oil in a perifectly disguisoa forn.

g37 3rd. 1Vill not decompose, separate or become rancid in
any climate or at any age, owing to our having peifected
an Enuilsion by the use of Carrageen, in place of the
usual Gums of Acacia or Tragacanth.

Ce 4th. That il can be administered to the most delicate
inualids and young childi en (w/hen Cud Liuet Oil is iequiîed)
uith the utnost assurance that the patient tiii not ex-
perience the unpleasant, fishy and oily taste of Pure Codc
Liver Oil.

16 OZ. $6.00 PER 00Z. ; 8 02. $3.00 PER 00Z.
I'ltEP.\ltulivH

THE MILLER EMULSION COMPANY,
Now York and Kingston, Ont

THE DORENWEND

Eleclîic Bell and Attachments
FOR THE SELF APPLICATION OF

ELEGTRIOITY.

~( A .J1. I)<renwenmd, ofTrm*
lî%as miented a isyten if 1 Iiectrical

---pje Apph.nwe % w hen it -o treat
=isaîent uv all thi 't-"I iliti to Lu

/ s u~ . csitedis.s .\ fha u t e r vit .e tî

Ail lhscases (,urable by l-:llt l i i n h trste y, the lorena
wvendi Inventions.

Rbeumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago, Indigestion,
Liver and Kidney Disorders, Wcak Circulation,

Spinal Discases, Paralysis, Feinale Conplaints, Impotence,
Nervous Debility, Sexial Declne, and all forms of

Nervous Diseases.
h'i iorcn end Applihe.tcet, ari. eI. l'h tta.u u ill

stantd tic scriutingv of anv c.xpert.

D>ruggist.t 3 i heie t akse i.t-h a f-.> th, s,. .sstl.01 ,. thy ai.. 11i ai 1l
And give the bet of atimfaction.

'l srenwend tae the 01nl h, sti. Electro-Medicail Body
Appliances imade nd cont.in tal th. h dsantagsf most rrecent
diiscoveries.

THE DDRENWENO EtECTRIC FOOT DATTERY FOR COLD FEET, RUhEMUATISM, &C.
Ever) t)rttggst. ,shouitl gt p.i t.. * t I l .. i..n l n . :lek tro

.lecid Treatmilent.

THE DORENWEND ELECTRIO BELT & ATTACHMENT CO.
C. H. DORENWEND, ElectrIclan and Manager.

103 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.
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FORMUWh>RY.__

PERFU.PIE ZINC L.ANott.ENT.
Oxidle of zine.............. . 80 graills
Vaselinte ..................... 50 "
Rub> together until perfectly simlooth,

ail aidd-
1.atoline .................... I oz.
Siiple ointiment .............. drachis
Perniviani ba;lg.tini .............. 801 drops
Otto of ro.................... 2 drops

iI'-smA.V iN sTICKS.

P',taal.... ............... . 6drachtiis
Coco.a ittrtt..... ............. .i
%'hite vasbelint e.... ........... I oz.osin ....................... i gr'ain
Otto of Rose ................ 5 drop.s
Mfelt, tihe solids aid add the vaseliie.

Dissolve the cosinl in suflicient alcoiol tnd
mid to tle imii.\turc, also the perfum e, andl
castinto suitablc-sized sticks--Zeit. A poth.

B. 11otite (iii Deutsche D1royen Zeitung)
recotmmernds the followiig:

liebroimate of potatsitin ..... .. 2 parts
lota.simî Nitrato ............. 1 part
Gintitnlattei sugar.............. 3 Irts
Tra'.gaeanthi mitiige p..... .... 9. s.
Batsam of Petrt siliienIt to peifuie.

Mix, and imake intto pellets of desired size.

ANTiîsEPTi'ic nENTIFit IC.i-vlei's.

Vigier in te Gaulle Jthcdomadaire de
Xlcdliciii, ec., gives the following. formllla:

lItesorcit ...................... *0 parts
.S-ol ... ,.................... 40 parts
Orris root...................... 8i) p rts;
Cilik, levig.tel.... .... .. .. 400 paits
Carmie No. 40 ................ 3 parts
Oil of peppermint, q. s. to perfumote.
Mix. Instead of the oil of peppermint

any of the fragranît essential oils iay bc
ised.

CiIAFE 'o.MAi)n.
Nothing is more troublesonme to fat men

itnd w e (an1d to mn:y who are iot fat)
thai ciaiing under the arins, betwemi the
legs, and elsewhere, to whtich they are
subject, especially in iot weatlier.

lThe following will relieve it like magic:
Lanolin........................ 85 pIrts
Albblitn ..................... .. 10 pairts
Catnplo.pIhenuiqie ............ 5 parts
Mix.
The directions for use on the label

should instruet the purichaser to VasIh tite
al'ected parts with "suds" iade of tepid
water and White castile soap: to dry them
well with t very soft nîapkini or ONd towel,
witiout rtibbing ; anid thei to apply the
potadu. litis should bc done on retirinig
antd on geting up li. the morning.--JVat.
Drupgist.

ioi)-lCiiTilyoLATEI) GAU'/.M.

S. Torgescu gives th following- in the
Zeit:chr. I. ally. a:ster. ifjp. Vcr.

10:10 .......................... 5 p.rts
Ichthyol ............... .....
ColopIotty .................... 5 iarts
Gasior oil................ ..... IXpart
Alcoiol, 90'........ ... ..... 100 parts
Suti 1îlptric ethier ............... 25 parts

ix thei alcoltol aid ether, :as( Il dissolve
te other ingredietts it te ixture. Dip

the gauze in the-solution and let it satur-

ate itself. Four otnces of the liquid should
sattiate titrce yards of gauze.

nHNTI illCI. nuoî's--.\ iNTilo0.ATEn.
Tige hZitscrift d. ally. Oester .ialo. Ver.

gives tihe following formula for muentholat-
ed dentifrice drops :

leit ol ................ a ts
Ghloroformg. .... ... .... ......5patOil if cloves...........,...... 5 pinrts
''iu:tntu of opi i ............. ; p:rts
Garh11 o lincii ................ . plrt,
Alo o ........................ 0 parts
Mlix. A few-* dri*ops to be added to a

glass of wter.
*'ETitobEiU.i so.\'.

ectroleuin soap, recotimended asiat ex-
cellent itmediumiil for applyiing petroleum t to
the skin, as a ptrasiticide, is prepared by
hieating togetier 5 parts of petrolemnli, 4
parts of wlite wiax, tnd 5 parts of alcoiol
(90 per cent.), until solution is complete;
then 10 parts of tlarsilles soap :lre idded,
and wlien this is dissolved the wiolo is
agitatedl intil the mixture assumes a
creamy conisistence, wiei it is run into
mlouis. The product is a firmi andi homo-
genons soap, wlich eiulsilies well, especi.
atlly witht hot walter.

Hypnal Externporaneously.

M. Dîi.iu, pharmacim st, of Dijon,
thinks tiat apothecaries should prepare
hypntal (mnono.chîlorai.antipyrin) thmîsel.
ves instead of purciasing frott the mianu-
facturing chemist. Iis process is as fol.
lows

ChloraiM hydrate .......... 47 parts.
Aitipyrin ................ .53 prts.
W ater...... ..... ,....... 100 p.irts.

Dissolve the chlorai hydrate in Ialf of
the wiater aiid the antipyrii in the bal-
ance, andl mix the solution in a vessel pro.
vided with a stopcock. A Ieavy oily
liquid forins at once in tie lower portion
of the vessel, which, af ter stnding an hour,
is drawn off. The supernatttt w'atery
fluid is tihenî dliawn off into another vessel,
ani b:>hî let stand for twenty-four hours.
At the end of tiis timle the oily liquid
will be found to have become an abnîost
solid mass of traisparent rhombic prisms
of iypnail. A few smaller but otierwise
snmilari' crystaîIs will be fouînd iii.lte aque-
nus liquidi ailso. The mother liquors are
dlrainied off, and tie cr'ystals ar'e dried in
the usual way.--Nat. )ruggist.

OzoNN is a pateîteud bleachting coi-
pou mii anufactured by C. Scireiber
(Chem. Zeit.) and c'laimed to be ozonlized'
oil of turpentine or "turpentinle peroxide.'
Titis compound is prepared by dissolving
125 parts of resin in 200 parts of oil of
turpentine, and then stirring in first a so-
lution of 22.5 parts of potssiumn hydrate
in 40 parts of water, and after that 90
parts of hydrogen peroxidi. hen resuit-
intg gclatinous mass, wien .exposed to bite
sun-ligit for two or tihrCe diays, iscnvert-
ed inîto a mobile liquid, ani is then ready
for use. Mixecd with water in the propor-
tion of I grami to 1 liter (4 drais to 1
gallon), titis ozomin acts as anI ciergetie
bleacher, and miay bc used in cither alka-
line or acid fluids.

MAy, 1891.

SEhEGr=TlOr4S.

Sar.iole C Aci Ax Somi; oF iTs UsEs.
-- As a preservative aget, for vintegar, 9
to 15 grains (in siumer) will I do for a gal-
loi, 3 to 6 grainîs in winter. For sugar
syrups, fromît 15 to 20 grainîs to a pouind
of sIgaIr. For fruit juices Md jellies, 30
grains to a qhuat.

IN ~.t iercurial ointtment hydrogei
peroxide lits becn fouiîd of great atssist-
ance. If a quaitiy of about 10 drops of
a 15 per cent. soluoti he added to about
100 giris of imtercury aid te necessar'y
fat in the tmortar, extinction of the lier-
ctry tmîay quickly be eillected.

.lentaxx> .itoss coitains lichiestearic nitid
cetraric acids. The former according to
Ililger' auid Buchner, cai be extractcd
witih petroleui spirit. It foitmts a volumlà-
inious ciystalle iansL mîteltinîg at 120°,
insoluble il water. The alktdine saltsare
soluble. The formuli of the aeid is pro-
balbly 04C.1 0,..3, and( it iS dlebasie.
Cetraric aicid is a white amorptouts powder
witht a bitter taste, ahniost inîsoluble lit
watA>r. I t. dissolves in alcoiol, but is dif-
ficultly soluble both in ether anti petroleumî
ether. Its formlat is C.011lf.aO2, and
it is ailso libasie.

M. VNisnEvo'sc1 plaît foi' gettig over
the difliculty in mttakinig oiitmtents con-
taiiing extr-cts aid salts is to ise braga-
caith. Titus, in an ointent con taining
extr'act of beliaclointa amndi iodide of Jotas-
siunm, of each I drachm, with 1 oz. of ce-
ate, lie triturates the extract and iodido
with 2 dlrachItms of water, thie mids fully 1
grain of powlered tagaanth, miixes well,
aind adds the certe. In titis way an oint-
mgeit. is produced in a few minutes as good
as onte upon whticih lalf an iour omr more
would be spent. Titis hn conttmnientes
to bite Journl de 1½a,'znacie of Antwerp.

New Soumîca op Ox.iiic Acm.-A
.Prague chemmist lias devised a process for
recovering oxaic aciid Îrom the waste liq-
uors produced ini maitufacturing w' ood
fibre by the sulphite process. It is fountd
thîat 100 parts of waste liquor give an
average of 12 parts of dry residue oit
evaporationi, whichi contaitis 9.5 parts of
orgtnic and 2.5 paits of mineral miatter.
Thie filtrate, whici contains chiefly lime
salts, besides the organic miatters, is mixed
witi more tai siflicient sulphiurie acid
to combine witih the lime, the action beèinga
coltinîued umtil all fre-e anm1d combined sul-
puiirous acid is expelled, wiicli mtay be
condeised and1i uttilized if desired. I f anty
excess of suilphrtiic acid lias been aidded, it
is -emîoved by cari'efully nieutralizintg with
limIte or cialk. After settling, te puirified
liquors ai o concentrated to about .10° B.
somnet'ims tu drlyness;. While still warm11
tite imtass is mixe'd with double. its.weight
of a tmixture of 2 pr ts of quicklime aind 1
part of caustic soda. This mixture is
ieated, witih constant.stirring, li iron ves-
sels to a temperature of above 180° C..
whereby it is ehamiged into oxalic aeid,
whicl combines with tie bases, anid is
afterwards pu rified.--CAemnist and Dru g'
gist.-

CANADIAN DÈUGGISt.
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Prico List of Lambort'a Physiclan's Spocialties:

LIT ER INE. ABR'
Il S LITHIATED__HYDRANCEA.

ANTISEPTIG, PROPHYUACTIG, DEODORANT. K IDNEY ALTERATIVE--ANTI LITHIC.

OSIe Ilottie (14 oz.> IItt:iil, - 0I. 10 iîoittke (s (OZ.> itutitil, - $.11

The Retail Drug Trado promptly suppllod at $ 10.50 per
dozon NET, by any Wholosalo Drugglst of Canada,

or froni our Canadian Dopot at Toronto, by
W. LLOYD W007), Agent.

SUBSTITUTION.--li jview of iiiiiiî,'iqus lettcrs '% %Il %%v
hazve reSevid frolil Qilati,lîsiiu, 1j c uji ilîîg of t he

''sil>stittiu in of -tri-Lîcl of tiii î(:OItLil 1iîi itit Uv hivI
.ilffritie wVaS \fscto, wv Onlside it IeCcessar'y to 11(rel)y

REMIND CANADIAN DRUGGISTS

that theo Word 1Si' i sN juistlv.tîîîd Iogadly i hnt it k
prolierly ji(entilied as studi by îistin iiiaîda, theo unit
ed states :1i0( G m Uiiî By a systelli of iili vvst i"lutioil we

staisl etiîdeavor to seciire foir die 1pîyicaîîs pitioli, the î
ideoitiscalarticle pirescribed, .11111 to luis enîd 1 111 eai :ly
.asirec tit lie î:îrt.y sco-olerîtiol o f nîlally ]?hysicjîwls alld ifill.Iin
Drugg-,.ists of C:îîîadil, Who uîîsiversadly doecry tlîk perîîiciouîs
1 Wr.ctc-SUBSTITUTION.

You irs respeccftlly,

Lambert Pharmacal Co.,
SU?- Lo13:S_

Ehtablishcd 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline tPetrolatum
Petroleum JeIIy.

Sold in Barreis, H.ilf-b.arrel1;, 11hb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 IL. & 50 Mb. Titis.

Also In fîil 2 oz. Viala at $5.25 Der gRTOS.

Wo will Print your Naine and Address on Label wlien desired,
fre of Cost.

A full size sampie by inail on application.

SP2SOL Gl 'u O. t 3o. IrLI zFa~c~ .. 2.t3

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camplior Ice.

.Argoline Cold Cream.
Argolino Caiphorated.

Argoline Oarbolated.
Otisr .100ds are cI:uri ied by -L7. S. rocess of il t oîiîî thIrolîgil

botte dIl: anad not 1)y tilo Geruî:îî i)roc(,s oîf bleacliing
witI, acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

siTHIE BEST 0F AMEiIIOAN MANUFACJTURE»P LAN T N ' KIOWN AS RELIABLE OVER

PREMZOM FOR CSeGENEP-AL EXCELLENCE." CAPS~.UE
"The Pioneer Capsule Hanuse of the United States."

EST~LII~E 1Is.

H. PIANTEN & SON, 224 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

Hard and Soft Elastic O JS JES AII Kinds FiIIcd.

SO)M. oe2mc SiCZA X.13ES.

0IODI rîv, PT ITI CiI, AIIOL, 3î1~FEiLN. IrTC.

?LANTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
liaVe an F*kOZIAIL. WORLT' 1ti:i*Ttriio. for Usîtroiaw I.LiAtLtY.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
leur 1'w es,8Sc . igliil, SSizcs. Tctu,1Sz..Viiuut i..

llorses and! Catthk (Oral) 6 Sites. irc:udCic(cn>.1St.
CAPSULES POR MECEANICAL PUitPOSE.

A Ft'La I.iSr Or OVR S.%PALUOOI, QIL

1.2114131, l'itre. SaUdi.4 ilid 1-10 C24-13. SAanui oanda Santi C IC naiMatiro.

Sagilai Cub atid Ilatlutt J'cri. Santdi Col, anîd troll. salidal C (: and Cattliior.
Saitdal Cailb anîd Ilucliu. Saidal and Ittîtalîy. Saîîdal andl trois.

v-.Ibsuled Hotte MLille. Veicriuia-ry conditlîi'o du anda Oîîtuîîcuetts to .. ,rier.
Specifyr PLAI4TEN'S CAPSULES on ail orders.

Send for Sanaples and Formula Liets. Sold by ail Drugguîts.

C eme (le la Creme,
Canvas Back,

Rose Celeste,
ami( El Gaza

M. FORTIER,

J

May, 1891.
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3USINESS NOTICES.

AsC the e:sArsi zi Inllre.a is to leaeit
niitil nil initeretea in thelit moien e woui request

ail pirties oniering gooii or wnakiigt tirlicses of anly
dec'ription frn hiouse nthcith i en ith to nention in
their Ieiter thni ai ch ngrcrnie e ai nnoticet in the
cas.Ai.As< inat<crsrn.

:n the advt, of the Seely Manfac.
turing Co., of Detroit, nid Windsor, Ont.
Tley offler I full liie of chroice perfum les in
balik and bottle.

WI: would iivite attention to the Iadvt.
of the Eastmnani Co. on page 3.1 of titis
issue. Descriptive price listof the famous
"' Kodcak " C:uneras m ill bu iailed oit
application.

Nlur.îcrîuîcums of proprietr'y cîaticles
and specialties will do well to correspond
with the Fc />rec, of London, Olnt.,

n desirng to plac thirel goods pron-
iunently before the public.

A'rriTrox is specially directedi to the
new avertisement of Lymrnîrarni Bros. & Co.,
of TLoI.rInto, on page .1. By following nthe

anounacnaents of tiis firmI caci mnontlh ini
the C Ax D)UCaCsT, the t rad'e will
always find somlietiiîrng to their advanttage.

TuxF Reinhardt, Manufactugring Co., of
MNlontreal, are olleri ng very hlnaîndsomlre
gools for thel holiday tradte in Plutsh,
Leather, Metal arnd WVool. A carefut in-
spection of tieir saaples will demlionstrato
the fact th:at theilr goods are equai to any
in quality andi elegaince of design, and
Prices riglit.

' Earr. Pouwxx & Co., call dhe attention
of the tracde to the celebrated " Brook-
Lawn Farn " brand of uinferiiented grape
juice whiclh is clained to possess ail the
riclnîtess aid deliciotis properties of the
fruit, and thre tnorrisliing properties of the
best wine, without alcoliol. It is put up
in pints and quarts. Order a sitample case.

No Ext'Exsn 1o You.-Never bn witha-
out advertisitg mnatter for H1uiplhreys'
Preparations. A postal card sent to the
adlress of the Company (conter villian
aînd John Sts., New York City) will bring
you a landsoie sign or- supply of Dr.

fumrnîrphreys' Manial with your naine and
addlress printed on each ; ail charges pre-
paid. No expense to you.

Wi:î.co.m: to druggists who miay pay a
visit to New York City. AIphtonse Mklajor,
manufacturer of Major-s Comlents, lias en-
]arged lis factory and lias fitted up a very
fine oflice at the s:uane place, 232 William
St., New York. Mr. Major would bc
pleasedI to welconte any ruggists coming
to New York who wvishes to inake it thcir
lhealquarnrters while visiting 'the wholesale
houses.

Dntuoccis-rs will bc interested to learn
thiat every box of 'lTanglefoot now contains
onie bc. tiglefoot htoldier, in addition to
the twenty five double slicets of fly paper.
The iolder is practical and clvap, two
requisites to imiake it popular. It is the
ontly hiolder that lias a large sale. Dealers
ne Tanglefoot will niako ait additioial five

Take a Kodak with you.
"You 1Press the button,

wve do the rest.
(4A TOU cAsN DoIr %t'ARSLV.)

i ighit Styles and Sizes
- ~Ai.. L oAtiEID wlTit

Transparent Filrns.
&r Forisae by ail Photo. Stock I)ealers. Seml for Catalogue.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.
cents oit every box, but those Vio hiavo
not yet lanidlel the lloders, will start a
trale in a reuadily selling article besicles
tîicreasiing thîeir fly paper sales. The
H lolders iivariably increase thre quantity
of fly paper utsed. Tite htolders are sold in
boxes, containing twenty-five, at suventy
cents a box. As Tanglefoot is acknow-
leIged on ail hrainds to bc one of the best
fly papers made, dealers should ordeù.r sto.k
eariy aned inot be ".just out" whaen asked
for it. See adtvt. on page 3.

VîArr Tîîiu Swy ix Nomva.--C. E.
Sonatumil , of the filma of C. E. Sontun &
Co., Christiana, Norway, writing to a con.
teniporary says :-Ilefore ever the Johîn-
ston Fluii Beef Co. thouglat of introducing
thieir goods lhere we have hîad Liebig's,
Cibel's, Kemlîricl's, Koc's, and various
other mneat extracts on the iarket. It
was therefore iot very easy to iake tl:o
groceis believe tiat Jolinston's FIlid Beef
was not like the others, I ine:a extraet,
but containeld al the strength-givinîg ele-
ients of priime beef, and not like the
otlhers an extract, but pure Iluid beef. We
have also reccived a large quantity of
"Staîtninal " fromi the saine coamtpanly. A
teaspoonful in a cup of bot water imakes a
fine cup of beef tea, and oit accouitof the
cold clinate we have hiere it is a great
favorite. It is served liere in the restau-
rant and dining-roomits, and tho last quan-
tity wC received was sold out in onto week,
and we liadi to telegraph to Montreal for
more. You will tiaus unfderstantd that the
Johnston Fluii Beef Co.'s products have
taken the lead in Norway antd Sweden, as
well as they have long ago in Cancacla.

Spectacles Older Than Chris-
tianity.

Tuci.Ps it is knownt to few people onmly
that the use of spectacles can be traced
back as far as two thousand ycars. Thi
Emperoir Nero, who was short'siglitedh,
used conc'ave glasses to enatble him the
better to watcl the gladiators: Up to the
thrirteenîth century onlly single glasses,
such as arie now known as realing glasses,
were known, and the invention of the
two-eyed spectacles falls somewere about
the ycar 1290. li an epitaph fouidi at
Florelncc, onc Salvino degli Armati is cred-
ited with the invention, but other author-
ities ascribe it to the itonk .Alexandcler voit
Spina. lia the fourteenta century specta-

cles werc fairiy comminîaonî, catd, as they w'ere
consilered precious, were often specially
imentioned in ancient testaiments. Fre-
queitly a kind of beryl was utsed in place
of gltLsses ; bience .te Germian naine
" brille.'> Tite imantutacture of spectacles
was at first carried oit in Italy, afterwards
at Middleburg, in H[ollatindn, but as early
as 1-182 we have spectacIclt nakers iten-
tioned at Nurnberg. AfterI a while the
use of spectacles becane faisliionîable it
Spain, candi nao doubt mîanîy Ia onte at ite
preseit tiame wlo carries ti appeindlage of
eyeglasses does -so mnore for appearanlce
than actual need of assistance to the eye.
-A nm. Dr'uggi2s.

Vinous Lemonade-Limonade
Vineuse.

Dit. DuJAîcIN>s-JE vU.Tz, in a recent
conference at the Cochin Hospital oit
" recent iiprovements in the treatient; of
typhoid fever," said thrat lie was in the
habit, in or'der to stimutlaîte diuriesis, of
allowing his typhoid patients abundant
ecd drinks, anl of thtese le preferred
"fres virous lenonade, cold and even
iced, if the patient desired it so." This
statenient, coning fromt so high ianauithor-
ity, lias caused inq(uiries to pour in upon
French pltarmtacists for the liionade
vincuse, nad M. Lailler, clief pharimacist
to the Asile de Quatre-Mares, in the ab-
sence of other autlority, las givein a
fornula for its preparation, wlich wC
translate for the benelit of ou- readters,
wlio will, no doubt, soon bc called upon to
furnisl the drink :

Syri pof citric acin ...... 60 lIarts.
Red Bordeaux ine ...... 250 parts.
Essence of leiion ......... I part.
Wivater to imiako. ........ 1,000 parts.

-Nationalt Drucggist

Customs Decisions.

Tue following Custons decisions hlave-
been inade lutring the ionth of April:-

Bruntswick green, 20 per cent.
Cocoa butter, urnsweeteiied, 4 centsper

pournd.
Cocon butter, sweetenlel, 5 cents per

pountd.
Crocus composition, for bufling or pol-

ishing migetals, 30 per cent.
Clirono green and chrono yellow, 20'

per cent.
Venetiant red, 30 peur cent.

I.
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A GREAT

"i Re tvelatÎoll.
Tire iîlî roliceor geriiîîlîîil t mce

Of, I qii, ee case sliow iel t~ft*O.u ET le l îemri-e.i alirl reolîici
(rossi tire r.>#tèiuî.

Casos of Consuniption, Scrofula,
Catarrhe Riexunatismn, Syphilis,

Eczeina, Bright's Diseaso,
Stomacli Troubles,

Tuinors, Etc.,
Ctireti iry itirteaîî.uai tileiet- fu~ a

Thub rieil,vla lî irotrîl ai îr> irîîe'eii ae; %%t'l Me n
rciiiiira. ls c he te> lîîî,dle hy 'l)(tl lfr.gibltm..'

ivilile tire eaIc itîa Ire PIon lieuti irwt t%%o iiuittii'. üu li.
oa tire grvater Irrice ciiarkreil for it, %-et lie lire t nctisally
seçorsites a *be.rhî r', latcali.e ori es irierhîs.

l>if~.$ail qver tire 17siit*d sttie4 seairI liiîlîr
arc u:îrilieî IL .1 i.letltll îiericilie ta, iîîlife. orie ai %% hidIh
110 &Viiii.luliiîs arc ijlade ngazlir,t t, tire leurelîa'cr.

Tt reilly -Ira'uri tra.ll ta relie altho liilitnî hi, esik-evbnly
altere nu e g, %C CClitu agelivies fur il.

ILt lm a reîugeulv %% lîbii cars iîc ;ziar.itieeti 4-y tire "seller"
to elle sill une elalets for Il.
We want an exclusive mient ln overy

town in Canada.
IVrite for i'iîiîiil miiiire.

kin Badam Microbe hiIIr Co.
l.IiILTOtY'~120 King St. West,

JTORONTO, ONT.
Soie ilaiiiificttirter8 fer tire lDoinibîioîi.

Majop'g - Cernent.

jg-MARK. k,

MAJOR'S 03 NIo ear îOiîa
O ItSSw:Lre, ]-ilr kîtîîztaîe, M ueerstilit it, Yms.

es, I3OOks, 'Tippill.g Biiliard< cites, etc.

MA.JOIS LEAI.Ii 1 Et Ni fre
p:îîîilîg Boo0ts :td slîoes. i 5> andi 20C.

INA.fOlt'S ]UUBBI3ER CWEM EýN'L' for re-
paim'illg aIl kiîids of SOUft rbber goocis.
1.5 ceîits.

,)AJO]tVS I3E-ST TQUI]1) GLUE fot-
* îp:tiriît g Woocl, etc., alw:tys rendy for

lise. 10 cenîts.
lacatîri ariail t.ttîogrii *sI3 e titrhe coitore, si.,it

Ou, a)îlrilatioi Io aIl ticalers uie hlaiiice; isiy ,o.~
l'iuct ii, itt'.!r ýcsi t h.' Ilsuail o0 il n ation. I al'o

fuuiha iaîdoriceiufor lirrc,î .itàlir, 3 EL. A ils.,
for ogît-rire tut. -lO at 5i% lii. uneighit, aui a tiruouee

Vu2- rutv1ilp, ilrtcl.-re e,,Cir> rcnl>eçt. Alsoa l'ottrait
for Slîfor cte, ux 11. uli glass !rmn aiiiia rtroiie

eaiel. &iifor terirs.
A . IIAJOIt, 232 muilitaire Street, New Vorik City.

KEILi, %utAT5ON * CO., 31ontreal, 11.Q.
adtire

LONDON DIlUO CO., Lor.tozi, Ont.

Asthnia - Cure
Ras becorni a Stafflo adInvaluablo
Rernecly for thoe Cure of Spasinodic

Asthmna, Broncittis and
Nasal Catarrlh.

A Il Iletitil I >rg Stores tliioigioit li Doi
mîiniîîîî of Ca1ttli t'ait Iîlîtaiîîi >I(. IAIlV
2il Ii> i IIIfîîm &1 -irre. Toronto Olit . '

.Niii.« SI cash ilEaî &- sous s iutlitl I1.l
2tisss. .~îîiîî& u i.te îî N ieb si.m . e'. aî &ie

&t $011mi, st. -follesi, S1. I i. .'t Fore Iiiythl,
Stlll & Co., 1 Ilifitî, N. s. ; Meser. .1. Wiîte
Co(S., Ilaîililtonî, Onti.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

AN 010 NURSE FOR CHILOREN!

MRS. WJNSLOW'S

8oothirng - Syrup
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINO,

shoutîlî ainnyx l i,. <te. for Clhilirvui eh8le Tectiiiii;, It
Sonthes tire Chlîlîi. So t lt!e (11isi, .%1lliyâ ail Ja.ires
certes whIiel Coih, aîirl 16 tire Ile.t. ILiiiIv for Via.rrlier..

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

1h-f: Noilth[Ro P*:*
TR]mJ ]in 33-

1 tQ I .Vfl i-Pîu ~ îîîtîiE ci
F-OR

Aý3TH MA, HAY FEVER

CATrARRH.
It prcv*ciits andti relie%'ca mlore stîfféiiig tliti ail
oellier Astiîiai p)rcîIar;tiosis. *i*csttilîoîiIits fi-ce.

Trial Package. 10c. Box, $1. 0 Boxes. $5.

The NiheFn Pire Strenglhening Plasiers
WOILN OX Tu ie T

Are a greztt frvîttv ront te>kine. ('aid,
ILI4Ite! cr titil to Jlicv< îiîld t'cr eîîi i!

lktek or Stoîisaei, and wlvI iîrecuit tîunt sî
usaI -a tioctor"s ll if liscul ili tigne.

Prico. 20c. or Six for Si 00

AiU arc iiivited te) tuiiifr ctiiîiia

:olîl Ihy 1raggist:i gcucra.liy or Iîy iîaîil direct

froili

JAMES L LEAVITT,
Attieboro, Masses U., S.

~Lau rance & Go.
WHOLESALE OPTICIANS,

25 Si. Jîamles SL.. - IiiXi.
A Spc1a1ty tmdeofc Assortznlonts

for Drug Stores.

I e u te d l it t hu rt îl a a uit. r a i

Malvellous wondelful 1

tALU M1N U M l

ofugists' Mariai Watch Iharm
Tlt iint. a euk vu er t-xtedn lis thI4 iiuvt..

WAHHANTED 98. FINE bADE SOIJD HIOT JJOIIOW)
Fiec t ile tr" i>, î tîmai gild.

Oi' qurtier tilt- w.igiî .4 ie.f'vî
\VIll leit tati itirili sel. corirodei.

Sont on reroipt of îwico. S1.02 oncle.
>luiitty n.ftîîiiIeil if itut ne4vrce-reI

Duryea Jewelry Co.,
180 13î'otlwuvy. N. Y CitLy.

PLo*zi Reinc.ly fur Cestas rit ln tutu
llest, Eastcst. ta use, anud CleaKiîtL

Sol bydriggitsor mcut Iiy îîail.
10c.E.T.tozcithi en.V ilttiTC e si

si
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CAN-ADIAN' DRUGGUST.

Drug Revlew.

Busilless durisig tile 1>a issontis lais
beeîî flair. Quinine is lower, price ini

<uîntitics lis touclîrd tweîst.y cents ils
New York ; niot lossgasgo it %va,- Colisidered
imspossibli for iL to reacîs twelity*Iive.
]Yrice mîenstioîsctl muust be less tissu) cost of

p)rodluctions. S.outle brauuds uit 20e. :a ru
deairer tisîtt tisose ait '25c. out accotant of
e~xcessive misittsIQ. Ta:tter scport-s froits

Londons say it as hlsighermid filruser.
'IOIsjsIIi:t Sîsiphsl. is firsîs ait Iower pr ;e

future prices are usatcertauii.
Camîî:plsor scarce ansd fini ruat advansice

prolsulbîlities aIre h iglies.
lieei i- u sie r.

IusuL.caxes aîe hiZlier.
Caîrbolic acd, large deîssand, price un5-

C3cîe.tl.. I Ieavy îîilss luave i:npleded
trutsspt. ansd masde it mîore expesîsive,
catisisîg ssîs:dler supplies of raw sss:teril
undi Iiiglier cost of production:, so tisat

Iowcr prices iteed i fot lie looked for- iu thse
imar futuire.
I Ieavv Clsuie:dgras of .ui1 kind; arse sU'it
t5gi is lrice anîsd it is psrobabîle lls:Lt tlev
ill fatili be Isi-,lien v l:c îaîvi ;îtioîsoess

lis ndvauuce is tiot ult<ags.lser c.tu.scd by
wisiter frciglits.

Castor 0,1 lirisu anlnd issgi Isigiser
stitl Isigiser pe xpeuted ais st fi ruisnor-
cd tiut tise seed< crop i& short.

Caîsury and Iteîispl Secd arc nsoving up-
wvaîr inu prie.
Cre.tis MIartr ssuis2ttletl ; Is:,ghes prUcus

arc looked for.
(ilcesiss suclassed las adviasice pre.

cliced.
Iiullebor. g-aoid dleissud ; pie is abolst

thse liii is Isst yc:sr.

Pharmaceutical Aphorisms.

Orthograpiint polisls-Thseàt t bing to
rssb aill your cortsograplsy witlà-Bes'

WhIacks.
.Ais ousîce of saldve ie wortis Ls potuudi of

aulvice wvlses yetss btirncd.
Duty is Iikca, porions piaster-it sticks

lsaîrdcst wliae vols try to pull :îway fronta

Ilotter :sîs car of corail :à tosis o er
:usd a etitt.ige, tisais a c'orsi on1 evcry toc ini
a palace.

"B lotagîIs out rats " is the postage st.îsssp
wlii, wviseii properlv lickced, will *carry

biis 1ratsisip to the dcud letter ollice every
titsse.

WVickcdsisss and umorpine aîre msuvls
adike,--if iuot labvlisd, tisey are oftcîî tnk-

îst for suuîethissg les -.ttlldy.
Povs'rty is tise eorrosive suliisatc that

1ilis vour big bug- fricuds.
tesit s like(. t leJiirt:cooi%

sicatis lalsis yoti lu tise formear state, and
meets yots nt cvcry turu of tise latter's

Ieive-.-Pi>aarmacculfical Liv'.
A Kansts nsnîni (.lfcdical Jirror) wso

walsted solute I1uus>asd~s Calcixsud Magne.

sit, w~rote to lus dlruglgist to send Iiiii
s.ottie Calsoîsill .A-esiut for suurried titans.

W'licl i.4 tlin casiest-profes.isi 1-I)ivi I.
ity ; Isceausu it-is easier to l)retcis tîmail to
praictice.

S:îccelsatril is bcusg cx1seriienseit 'vîtis
;aS :a sustitss te for su Iphu r an:d Cîsarcoal ili
glun 1xîwdcr.

No yolin.g allait eaui po.îsilIy have assis.
taîkes his Caulhinô wilo fuels it ilu lutt

world avants (lotte.

Do You Want
Make Money?

The Gclebrated Fronci Cur,
tor "APHRODITINE" atz

13 SOLD OS :
53 POSITIVE

. CUARA?4TEC

Ibo co or-
caanrotLîticrscx. -o
orLyc'e dis 'l:s5/ *

HEFORz ltscoisinuas,., AFTER
Tocc opluin, ort la ruugla 3 o;ltlàfilI :ss2Icr

lroavcr. 'naiafta:i:ts. Iivari:cagdo*.-n llaisstla

tatnu. Noc-turaanlI :snisr tui. à c:.corrbaaa. isix-
W1cssen! Nemcrory. I.o.; qf Iloaniroîl np&-

tcnc)*,«tllcb1ilegimeai <lItn 1icnd1to larseat:ro
C'il .0 Vau! ItIRaUnIv. 11riCo I.0 r boX. Gboxci

A 'rtiTiE.i( GuiAITIF.BE la ghVen for
a rniaacaat v::-ro hs flot cffrlctd. Wta lahna

l'inum.utltot testiisaonia1s front oWci nui] voaasag
etf oxlh Icetvssuv n î.rn: cuîî m1~1 y thouse of.%îIIroditine. Circuinr frer- Àddrc=

THE APHRO MEDICINE Ca.
*CA"NA»IAN 1IIANI.%C

- 156. 4 . Viectorl:î. .C

A G0013 SELILIEIR.
NN'e wî*t ole lhitirg4 i eu cadi Toieu or City

fur LOCAL Ar4GEV. WiI! tqlverti,c hiss as
luîcjal ulcaler. 'sactcrns wvitla Isisi ici wl id

lais prolit is wssurud. If vois mvaut to go:. g;..),
profits nt ait cxpetiîso tu youtrçclf. tt*rite to lis,
tctlisg im son.thsig about your lncton mand
clua o)f trsdc, :1is: wilieciîeuasr you con-
AcIier the best aidvcrti i t% s.'is iii your
vicinity. .Adress

THE APHRO MEDICINE C0.,
lnK 4561. CanaiStian limonc-a. victbrI.I. IL. C.

*»>,SEE LY*
AmeficaB Îîtmî

Seely 's PERFUMES have a world-

wide rceputation, and are hnown as

the STANDARD goods of Anierica.

Victoria Regia.

Uer Majesty Rose

Purple Lilac.

Mary Anderson.

* Ea3ter Lily.

White Rose.

-ýnights Templar

WRITEROSE Colden'Rod.

Ijightand Relis.

1J3.16072~L Marie Stuart.
(j.IGO sato.

liair Piulaist 11,,551v'.

Mille0 Str. .

ýi .)?., N%*. 9. - -

la a,.-. N*o. 14,7 ,n ii

$2.0O raidS.

2.00
4.00
0.0<)

54.00

mail oi-dors. 1eceiuc caroful and prompt

Correspndcncc .solicited.

888108080!a109~ Ce.,e
DEOTROIT, MICHU WINDSOR, DITS.

'.\Iay, 1891.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

* -~ .i r~T~±rvNT'~.~>. -:

FLY = POISON = PADS.
SOLD TO DRUGG1STS ON LY.

Have a larger sale in Canada than all other Fly Poisons put together.

Each packet, will this vear contaitI FI VEI PA Danl tlle:ppearanlceIrnproved and En arged--' of ti atiu e mpd.

PRIICES As BEORE.
We :ask the Drggists of Canaî:da to favior us wvith the samle lihera1l patronlagO we intve ensjoyed for nuny yeailt, and to discuir

age the int.rodumctionî of :iny article clea:rly intended to ie sold t 1pon the reputation we have est.lblished for FI 'A )8.

SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AND PATENT MEDICINE HOUSES.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Hamilton.

Canadian

1e quotations given represrient aentge prices
for quantities usually purchased by Itetail
Dealeris. l.îrger parcc1s mmmay le oltained at
lower figures, Lut, qu,îantitics sunaller thati
thlose nainîed viil coirntad anm stltce,

g.lco1or, gaI.................. .O1 S $3 85
aethlygal................. 1 90 2 M0

A .tic:, b .. . ...... 13 15
P'owdered, b...... .......... 15 17

.A.oz, oz.................... 40 45
Aotîsi:, liotni:a's bot., 11.. . 50 .55
Annowîtoor, lkemnuda, lb.....45 50

St. Vinéent. Il.............. 15 I8
lLtr.tx, Fir, l6................ 45 50

Cop.aiba, lb................. 75 1 00
Peru, Il...,................. 2 50 2 75
Tulu, cast or less. 116 .......... 75 80

IIAIx, rbr,1............ 22 25
1laybecrry, l................ 15 18
lBuckthorni. li. ............. 15 17
Catiella, 11................. 15 17
Cascai. Sagrada............. 30 35
Cascarilla, select, 1.......... 18 20
Cassia, isli nata, 1b,,........... 18 20
Cinchona, red, 1b.............GO 65

Plowicrcl, 1b.............. 65 70
Ycllow, 1b................. 35 44)

a lie, 1................... 40 45
En, selected, 1b............ 16 ls

(;rounl, lb............... 17 20
lPw<dered, li.............. 20 28

Hlerinl.ek, crusheld. 1b......... 18 20
Oak,,whgite, crushdîc. I,..... 15 17
Orange pee). bitter, lb........ 15 10
Prickly aslh, Il............. . 35 .10
Sasnafram, l,..... ..... ,.....13 15
Soap (.juillay.m), lb .. ,,......13 15
Wild cherry. l,.............. 13 15

1i:Ass, Calabar, 1b... ......... 45 50
Tonka, Ili.................. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, li................. C 00 9 0M

lh:n i lbs, Cube, sifted, 11., .... 2 50 2 60
powlcradtl,.... 2 6e 2 70

Juniper, Il .................. 10 il
Grounut, 1l,................ 12 14

Pricly ash1, ............ .40 45
11ut)s, Bahn of cilead, li....... .5.5 Cid
Cassia.lb.................... 25 30

kTn:n,'Crcao, lb..............75 $0
GArra'non, 1................. 70 85
Ce.svuiantîr. ltussians, Il..... '2 1.0 2 10

I'owdercd. lb...............2 1l 2 20
Ca.rstc-c, lb..................25 N

.Powdrcl, 1l................ 30 35
CaÂtuos, IBisulphide, lb.,....... 16 18
CaÂixir, No. 40, oz........... 40 40

Druggist Prices Current:
CORRECTED TO MAY 10th, 1891.

C.IsOn, Fibre, l1... ......
C.iulx, French, powdere, lb.

Prccip., see Caciu.m, lb.....
1repared, Il>.... ...........

Willow, po4.wdered, ib....
C.ovi:, l...............

P'owdered, 16.............
Ccmm iY..% ., ll<diuras, i.... ...
Col.î.otosc, b1..... ..........

Cantharidal, 1,.............
Corm:crmos, Sena. 1b.........

Creosote, Wood, 1)..........
CUrr.:rmsm lor, lb.........
I>:xTyE:, Ilb................

Dom:n'~s 'owI::I. 1l..........
Ecir. Spanîi.<h, lb...........

lowdered lb...............
I .rtis, elith's. oz........

ExTI.acr, I.ogwo<nt 1,lko,..
l'o nds, l... ...............

FmowEIs. Arnicai,1b..........
Cale:nhla la, .l.............
Chantomîle, ritman, Vb.......

Gernan, ..............
Ehler, lb................
Lavend~r, lb...............
Itose, re , Frec , h.........
lbo.viemary4, lb..............

Satiron, Atricani ........
Splanish. Va.'a. oz.........

Cî::..Tmi:, Cooper's I...........
Frencli, i li s, 1........ .

l.-cEnta:, lb..............

G.îr:.d. ............ .....

l'odere, 1l..............
Oc>ret A ort.Cp, 1 ..... ....lixaes, 11............

Socatin, 11.....,............I'owelcrcl. li.............
Sifted .sorts, l..........
Sorts, 1l..............

Klin r uin, l ................
Catchuit, l:iack, lb... .......
Gamîboge. powdlered. lb..
'Guaiac, lb...............

l'owlcred, Ili...........
luin., true, lb...............
3ilyrrh, 1b..,.......,.......

P'owdcrcd, Il,.....,.......
Opinmmi, lb ..................

Powdcrvd, 1b.............
Scanmony, pure tesii, lb....
Shtil&C, lb...............

$ 04>
12

25
30o
:1545
-10

2 75

30 *2 50
40

17

2

I w0

40

1 215

2 10
1 2
17
20
604
25
3.5

15
2 00>

30
40

I 25
I 25

50
20

3 2.5
350

20
50
70
2.5

1 10
1 20

8.0

1 40
20

I 3.5
> 00
1 20

iO
4 <A)
<300

13 (0
40

:ieach Id, l ........... .
SpIrutce, true, lb .
T ra.cath, Ilake. 4at.b

l'owderedl, Il ..........
Sorts, lb ........ ....

Thlu. . .. ,..... .......
lrivt:. Althca. Il....... ....

liitterwo r t. lb ... ...
linnhb,k, Il .
li eset. lA. lb ....... ..

Catnp. o... .. .. ...

Ch]irett, lb. .
C.ltsfoot, lb ... ..

.' er w, oz .. .. ...

. riidekli. t rb l.sta, I . .. .
1l<.arbîoundm. oî.s., lb ...

lor as. 1b ..

l.emoni I mi lb ... .....

l.otîcn. u. Il,.

I.verwori, irm a lb .

1.ohelia, .., l... .....

iie 7., lis

$aloherwor, lb..b..... ...

1ullei, tiermanb.

Shnnroat. l, ... ..........
Iuq <, î...lb. .... .. .
Sl'ageOs, li .. ............
Speammîornlb ... ........

Macî, suia l

sym z... ...
Tas orvl, Ilb..............

trmordi:m. lb ..........

YeraLSt tru I.......
Ialb .... ..............

lîals. fr , >b .. . . . . . .
icl t, lûtadra1, lb. . . . .
iss rt l'on:...b.........

.,x, I...............
Short, b 1.., ...... ,......

Fucalypmtus, lb ...... .
Iliyosyamusî~..... ..... ..

Sennîa. Alexand.ri.î, lb...
TVinveîlly, lb.... .......

Straumonuùnn. lb ... ,..... ...
Uva Ursi, Il,.. ..

I.:a.cmr.:s, Swedlish, doz . .
Ltcoterî. .Solrzi. .. ....

Pignatelli.... ...... ,.......
Grsso .................
Y & S-StIcks, O to 1 lb., per l>

MaIty, 1891.
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P 100itick in bx 7 7511..............1 as 75l'drl l,.................r 10
Prity,20 tick in x 1 50 1. a I ................

I. Aemt. Pellet.t.n..2 00l 2 0<2 W 20 .............. 0<) 25 C.uî, Irot.....,.............20 2
o. , lb . tis.... 1 50 1 75 S.'cîi. Dok, 11. ............. 1 u<Iidc , 11..................

" Tar, Licorice & Toht, 5 ................. 80 1 15 I.icIii,, ozy................... 1 0 0
11b. tisu............ 2 00 -2 00 St. l....................4 25 oz............... 2 0(

Lul.ul.t., ol ................. . :o 315 04 ................. 10 20 1'lîd , oz c..... l........... 45 r
Lycoro oum, 11......... ...... 70 8010

Muac>, lb...... ................ 0 1" Star, 1c) . . ........... 4 4 SuIiilenioz. .................. 9
Alassa, .*..................( 1275 clcy....................'0 35 Cui.oîlu., plyd ipt, lb......... . a0s1I75

3M0ss, ]eelanld, Ili....... ....... 9 10) C lay )I s e ,ls. .. 4 5 Sip ilo ........ f
Irishl, 1 l.................... 9 10 Colchic li................ 00 1 20 Croto, oi.... ............... 1S

îusl, Tom lis, A/..,.... ...... 46 00 50 00 cd
'1rr. , >.............. 21 25 (ciel .................... u 7 Cilîotîîîîyd, l, ........... 15 10

Powdered, il................ I2 30 Fchicula ...... r... lb 7 0 Cotoi, oz.,............ .100 1 0
NCrUins, lb................... 1 1 10 Griiid, l................ S 12 c i ......... .......... 6 75

Nux o.t ic.', wb............... 10 12 cmi, lb................... .5 '- C O N'I'RAs, l....... ........... o
Powdered, 1 .i............... ' '25 ]r btb......l.............. 15 20

ArKU .%I, 1 l.................... .O 15 B>e lrc, lb............ . 2 SîlarNy , l. ................ 40 10
0:s-rT.%:PT, A1r.l 1 and b., 9 åL, laid l .........4 C làF tlbi Bie Vt Ii 8 
Citrine, d .................... j Pudup » ................ 30 lAuy, oz................. 455 70

Pan.u , u:, l.............. .1 12 8 ie , lb................... 5 1[Icitesus E I l.; , r1
rEn, black., .............. 22 125 Ita d, lb .......... 9 12 îîîF:, RCei c lb ........ 7 5 80
Powdere., 1t................ .2 130 r .............. ,5 55 loîoïnî i> , lb............... 45 (0IiTi, ll!îc, l,................ck 3 4 Il................... 25 4ouloL , o. 1 00 1 40

aiBergunidy, true, 1l........... 0 1 SENit iXe , lb ........... 10 0 1g

Ade.si, y....................25 30 oAî 2 Casi1, l p lb 1 1 IabouP, ' lb .......... 0s 50

villadona, l ............... .85 70 Wlîitc iotis, Ol>............. 15 5e Saccli, lb................. 0 0

.. Cmun l............. .1 70 Powdr, 1)..................5 275 CDLor, O b................... 1.5 154
îalbanum Colnp.,1......... 3 85 Grec,' Sp Il.) lS....................13 16

Lead,1. . ........... . 25 30 Sotr : . . .. 1 1 Ci tra tc, U. S . Ii ........ i (>
P locrm1,•.%I, per 10............ 8er . .t90ts, Chi, o...........15 80 ai o., lb............75 80

Rtoss, conuno, 1b............ 2A .1 Poumec. lb......... ........1 2 3mi 3inine, l........... 5 35
W I ite, 1u................... 3 4 W.tx. (Imte lb................. ........... 41

RcsosWhite. oz........... 2 30 1lo. ................. 55 6n t U . ............ 0 10
Roo, .>., C t.... .......... 3 ........... And Amon, lb..........5

R itr Aconi,. .. ............ .2 2' it b, .

th, Utcut, Il...................r. lb .î A Quinine, b ........... 10 0
ldoa, c 1t,.11) .. ............ 18 319 0 oit , l.............. 5 7 Q ,in . ....................... 40
lood , ........ .......... .5 .l . . . .

lnaaite a . .. ............. 27 30 i0 45 Atate, cii....................5
cb r y, b........... .. 1 1 ( i, . .......... ;

C ock, l .................... D25l t 0Ia l lb ........ 75 2
Cainso, 1lie w ................. 20 30 r5aîî. ci.............. 10 12 Sulpîmate, 11c ............. 5

Clancad rnk, Il.............. 15 15 Rd lb.................2 6 }3'Iccatc, Z...............S e1
Co s , t tlik , 1 . ............ s 40 Sarl, grtal, lb ........... 25 6 Anti 1'oz ... r.r.....l b S0 45
Colciuf, lb.cd.. .i........ 20 45 CalvcrtLs No. lié ......... 2 15 50

Coumoa, jowc1 lb............ 10 14 No. , lb......... 10 20 L2t ctae, l.......... 1
P)odeela, 1............. 15 10 Ct ................... 60 .5 Carlomîatc , lb ....... ... .

Coletsfoot , lb............... .0 45 (0allic, oz........... .. 0 2 Poph te ii.................. .5 su
Comfrey, ch................. 120 2o oz lb 30 11 5cd, pi..................7 9

C le, , b.............. 13 : ltyroc ic, 1 ... ot i nj Chluiated, . ...4.. S . 0
C)andel.on1...................s> 10 cs doî............. 512 Mi nd Potm....................

Eocmpa, .... 1............0 12 Latie Nott1, '....... 22 15 10udAlluson.ate, 11....40 w
alanarc, l.. ........ 13 15 No. l 2t................. 4 5 aroae 15

.i i , lb............ 12 Cbcn, p c l..............8 20 Ctrlat , I................ 7 85
., . ................ 1 10 Qatric, 17..................10 13 lotlile. oz ................... 5 100

îrond, 1................ 15 128 Chcînir, lb......... .0 355 cRed , o................. 7 0
o., l,................. 2S 30 Olc ic, 13lcd, l. ..5... 80 Chlurinate, lb ..... 55 -

.. Ginger, Ai................ 1 10 ic lb ... ............ 12 13 Caroite l b................. 8 20
Pol tl, 1 1 ................ 10 15 lmos1uhoricglial, lb...... 20 5 30 Citat, graîl., lb........... 40 45
aomicati, ihd..............10 15 25iatc, lb.................13 .5 Suili.Eite, o aIt.,.l.......... 3Hi or, 1.it, I i ........... 1 12 ligli, p e .... 18 C r.................. 25 3,

inseng lb................... 18 0 Sicy1c, wli . . ........... 0.3 2 oiE ide., o................... 50 55
;lea h, lb............-...2 2 0 lie, earb, l75 ............ 23 30 Mî'1ucoî, lb ................. 75 -l

'odre, lb 0................. . 75) Wt rei .. 590 9O

Helbreaht,.od, b. 1 60 Ccn ir,1l........52
Inianu, Iem..................00 1S 3 ac0,l................. 12 caroate, 11>.... 20 -2

Ipl tîe , I l .............. .70 0 0 l'nîî i e, l a..... ........ 10 1 10 Calrae, l.. ............ 40 45
ow edi , 11.............. 0 'lt, ob lb.... 4 10 With ChaLk, l........... .

ale re, ... l............... 12 155 60 og.ils; ga............... 3 Ilt. oz....................0 7
l b..b.............. G 0...... ....... 5

lacvav, 16 r.......c........ 0 l 00(ll2c lb l............90 M
LOriwdreti.................., 1 0 105 îosm, l l............ 5 5 6 Ammon Wte lb 5f 1M

lowdered, i .. ,............ .5 15 AM icin. pure , 1 .......... M oRiîmîov., C tote, 1 ....... 1 61 1 75
Il dercB3, 1 .............. r3 Canae, lb.................12 1 Murite 1 ................ 1 5 'G

3asterwrt, 11î, . .............. . . 40 lcwl i e, a i.................5 50 Suîp ha , b . ......... .i 65 -40
riris, lin ................. 15 ite crysoa0.,.l...........40 4 r lrt, .......... 3M 40

P 1cî15 Il...............owde.red, 16.............. OZ 2. .................. 7 30
Pa rera ra, true ..... ......... 40l .. , , . .. . _ g o
iunol H o ..... ... ........ 7 0 P0erit, IliW..................... 0

Parse, ll..,............ 1 5.... r
lohen .b....... ....... 6 00 25

Pokei' 1o.,, ... ..... . 0 ........... 5
Quen Iof the....adow, ........ 75 20 1(iio .......... M 4 upae rsto ..... 175 1

Rh.tan,.1.................. 0 315 ao te ......... 15 1
S ....... ,......... 2 ............ .

Sarsaparilla,,nIfond,),b....,....48 40Cutb.............. . . 50.... ... .
Sene ,1o.................. la Csr e, lb55... gra3.... 1

iu e ,f .... ,.Nrq,,.. ...... ]3 105 Xv*' irlez.. . . . ... I 8 irts z. . . . . . .. . . 0 1 1
S 1 a 1 ................. 22 25 -ivtNo . . . .. .. . . 0 1 1 b.. . . . . . . . fo 1 1

ltltl*r o Ili.............. 7.) â nior, o16............. ...... . 5 2 0s , aite i i .
Saraliiril-t,1fodHo ..... 4 45 %I.;Flc DoigValeriLan,.... 25Fu0 lishim , cettb4 true.... Wb '4

cut, 1) ................. 'lor irwc snol *n , lis.. ......... 13 5 croae 11 ....... 12; 7
Senc 67) l(Alid~~~~e o D.ck,................ 5 4 Bcrm tls.. ..... 12 1

........... 13 1 R .it, l i .................. 7 Birt( tatT t.,ls... 28 0

....... 22 25 «ATxoStar, 1 1.................... 0 8 0 B o ie b......... o 5

25 . 27 Carawa, ,men ................ eil .......... il l



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

chlor-ate, kls ., 1 . .. ......Pwee ,b......... .

Citrate, Ib...................
Cyaînide, fured, lb ..........
HIypopspite1s, (Iz.. .......
Iolide, lb...... ............
Nitrat, grail., Il............
Permunsganaute, ............
Plrussiate, BIed, 1)............

Yellow, li......,.........
Auil Sod. Lrrte, ........
Sulphuret, Il.............

'>nW I..ut.ixx, vz..............
Quis:N ., Sulph., 1bulk ........

Oz.., oz..... .. ............
Qtin:,Sullphate, oza3., oz...

S. is, 1 ....................
S. srs•xs, Oz..................
Su.vn:,, Nimate, cryst., oz......

Fused. z..................
So iu.lt, A.ictate. l............

lIicarIbonate, kgs., Ib>.........
1lromnide, 1lb....... .........
Carlonatc, )............ ..
]Hypoph.loslhite. oz...........
HyposulpIlite, 1l.............
lodidke, oz ...................
Salicylate, ci................
Su11jsvlate, 1).................
S8ilpite,1b...................

Sî.unrr Nrru>:. lb.............
S-rnosTzUst, Nitrate. lb.........
STurvcits:Nr, crystals, oz.......
Sur.Fsar., cz..................
Sur.r~ttn, Flowers of, 1l........

Pure recipiiated, 1) .........
T.u1Tan l 1ETI(. ..........
Turr.%îor., (Thyuic acid), oz......

18

7 5
40
10

:3 75
8

50
:12
30
25
15

25

111
7.5
20
95

iou

:lo
10
30)

15

G3

10
:0
18

i 10
50

7.>

20

55
.r)

30

4.

Ils
20

4 00
10

5

.55

15

35

28$

.1.23'00

1 10

35

0;

25

415
17
.5

12

20
1 20

55
4

20

65

VI:>tATrIst:, Oz................ 2 00
\ Acetate, Ili.............. 7 I

Carbonate.lb.............. 25
Chloride, granlar, ........ .. 1
lodide, 0z.. ............ ... tM.)
Oxide, l............. .. .. 13

Slhato, 1................. 1>
Valeriiatte, oz,.... ,..... 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
O11., A lnw:DI l, bitter, oz ....... 7

Sweet, 1i.................... 5t
Amber, crude, l. .......... 40)

11)'t, lb.................. 65
Anise, lb................ ... 2 75
.lay, oi..... ......... . .... . 50

lcrgainot, ib>.......... ..... .40
Caile, Ilb.................... 9«
Caju utlb .................. I S>
Caps.:um, cz.......... ... 60
Curnwaty, 1........... ...... 50
Cassi, Ib......... ..... .... 1 50
Cinuuon, (Cyloni, 04......... 1 54
Citronellev, l, ....... ...... 70
Clove, lb............. .. ... '25
Copaiba. lb.................. 1 GW
Crotons, 1b............ ...... 1 50
Cubeb, 1b.................... 18 00
C.i , !b....,............... I 50
ErigeronI, Oz ......... ....... 20
Eucalyptus, 11.............. 2 00
Fenuel, 1b>............. ..... 1 Go
GCeranin, oz................ 1 75

Roec, 11. ................. .20
Ju'niper lerries (Fnsglisih). Il.. 4 50<

W0o1, lb ............... . 70
Lavender, Ciiris. Fleur, lb... 3 00

(ardenl, lb................ 1 le0
i.cmnu, lb................. 2 50

2 10
75i30,

15
65
60

0

15
70

3 00

1 60

lji)
1 0
j 90

35
31 75
I 30

75

2 40
I 75
1 75

20 00
0 00

125

2 10
1 75
1 80

5 00
75

1 75
2 75

l.numI<IgraL I, Ib............ . s0
M.lut atl, l..w nitai.l, oz . . .
Neruli, o? ... ............. . -

wmge, lb . . .
Se o.tl.... ... .5....

IgaunuIu, lb... ............. . 7t
PtaItchoui, of........... .. <

'e n r . ..,.b .. . .6-0
"penutl t .Ilb .... . . 00

Samentl, lb............ .. 60
W "Iununs, z ..... . 3

-5
.pan nm. <.. 0.

rga, 1 ...... . . .

.m, wi.............
p m. en . 0 .

S .r edIg ..... .. 750

.s , b ..... ....... . . . 73

Co .te:. N. <..gl. .. 50

Nwia. n, la....... ..... 2 .2.

Co-ros i:: g. .... .......... I10 

r,.c>n,.ga i.. ............... :9 7
('.bTwI, gal.... ........... .... 7:1

NjixrarEr. ga. F... . . . .. I (>0

cuO,i: gal g...... ......... I 1<35
ld.ga.............. ....... 90

I.stoî, I.. .ol, g... .. . . ..

Sr>:nst,. g.d .. .
,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I t..

To'ury.s-rm:, gal......,..........70

The Standard Bran4s. I«L 1 il J, I U iiJ~Ii S fAIQ2 IU
MILLIONS -F - EACH - BRAND r iviof d "Madre efHl9 . I & UlU1S

Sold Anually. f O I MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITOHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

Wie have added the following articlesWyeth's Ph r aotclSpecialtiesa t. Our Price List of Aýpril, 1890:

COMPOUND SYRUP Or WHITE PINE.
l'or Deunijohn 128 fi. oz ................................... .$5.00
Per W in ester 80 il ................. ,................. 3.50
lCr dozen iottlcs of 10 fI. oz................................ 9.00

SOLUBLE COMPRESSED HYPODERMIC TABLETS.
No. PerCuÂe. Per100.
75 Morphi. Mur., ].6 grain........................ . 1.50 .75
76 Morph. Mur., I.S grain..................... ..... 1.40 .60
77 Norph. Sulph., 1 grain...........................4.50> 2.00
78 Chlor. Gold awd Sodium, 1.100 grain............... 1.15 .55
79 Chlor. Gold anti Sodium, 1.75 grain ............. 1.15 .5b

0 Chlior. Gold atd Soditun, 1.50 grain ................ 1.15 .55
Si Clilor. (old aoi Soiiumn, 1-20 grain ................ 1.40 .65
82 Clilor. Gold and] Sodium, 1-10 grain ................ 2.10 .95

COMPRESSED MEDICINAL LOZENGES. ver l.
Dr. R. 1. aulkner's Compound Aconite.' Troches..... .... ... St.00
l'epsini and Ilistuth....... .. .................... ,........ 1.50
P1otams. Cldor. aintd Cocaitie....,......,...................... 2.70
Tasteless Qusiine aud Chocolate Troches in boxes of 60..per doz. 5.00

COMPRESSED TABLET TRITURATES. o es
Ca1 cii Sul1 biduun, 1-8 grain ........................ ....... $ .50
Ci pii Su plias, 1.100 grain,.............................. .5)
Ext. Cntian and Ext. Qu.ssia............................. .$0
Est. Scrpentaria, 1.4 grain,......,........................ .75
RHydrarg. Chlor. Mite et Sodlii Ilicari, No. 2.................. .. 0

ydrarg. Chilor. Mitc et Sodii 1icarb, No. .................. 50
Iydrarg. Chior. Mite et Sodii ilicarb, No. 4.................5p

Hydrarg. Cumr Crefi,>ù grails ............................. 60
Mist. GIyc. Gonp. (Isrown Mixture) ........................ .$0
Ilhe and Soda ...................... ..... ............ .50
Tinct. lyoscyatni. 5 minimus ............................... .60
Tinct, .ulatilla, 3 min s........................... .... .55

DAVIS & LAWRENCE

PURE PANCREATIN.
'er ounce ... ......................... ...... .......... 51.0
Per pnund for dispensing............... ..... .......... 19.0

COMPRESSED TABLETS IN BOTTLES.
S-odla 31int andi 1'ePbn, scew%%.ap btte. . .. Pur doz. e2.25

FLUID EXTRACTS. ler l.
Black WilloIw iuis. Salix Nigra....... .. .. .......
Buciu and .uniper Berries. with Pota»ium Acehtt .. .
Cascara Sagrada (Moiliied) ........ .. .. . .....
I)uboi:ia. Di>nboiia Myopboroides ......... ....-
lundian 'Turnip, Aru Tri y ................ .. ........
Ongu e Peel, Sweet (Soluble) Citrus Aurantitun ... .. . .- I
Saw P.thnetto, Sabai SerruIata ..........................
Senna Plods, C<assia Acutifolia .. ........ ............. ..
viburnissi <Suî.p..u::î. ...................... .... ...... 1

COMPRESSED POWDERS (OR PILLS.) e«o
Aittii.yriinc. anîl Zailiet of S<tla..... ........ .... ..... 21
Suisti:r, 2 grns .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

1'lewir .rite. for fait ul5 of atitliiona toI[rv5N l':ile
thecar: fpiite a large sictisnber.

REDUCED IN PRICE.
We liaxe rcdnced silo prime of Syrt. (if Ilysiodis .Xeid ws' foitowb

i't-r I)einijnoisn. 1,2î il. o................rou, 5 8.00 (o $71.0
lier %Viiclirestur $0 il. oz........ . froin 5.251 <o 1
l'Cr doî.. oli < il. fc...................froîr 1.5.1>0 (o, !>.<J

We liavu rcetltt,l tise prices utIy.oe:ic')îbusa f.dllowzi:

No. 68. llyoscis: Ilytdro!bron., 1.100 1 per caseo froin Z.M0t. 2
gr.-Lti ...... ..... (rrJX .. rn .5< .<

No. 69. lryuscii llyd!robroin:., 1-50 i e ae...rn .1 1.80$(
grain.. ... ...... lcr 100 .... frcii 31.20 to 22

00., Ltd., Generat Agents, MONTREAL.

May, 1891.
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IrNEVO'LUTION.
GURNTEC

iiject ilowiy and us fat latu titeUICIiîA 

u 
t 

e"",giha Evans 
94i,1caIg 

-0

TRADE MARKC.

I2STJu 0Trr10 1N "q
OUTSELLS AIL SIMILAR PREPARATIOMS COMBINED.

Titi-ic 1::)t e.4etive aind au; the tamile tilac lan %1)Islhtely

Sti.i(lS<ui~tcure foi.

GOidORRHOEA_& GLEET
Ail ])ruggistm, whlî i e in tlit habit ofni jnsiîig rt>limle (:.oilct îînly,

tire Adluiscl tu carry I91-- <,* ini Kdock. Once trteil, it >n
I;Cotcâii> 4 1aîpid Sufi-is, aîii rtintiis tu.

Order so as to Avold Risk of Preezlng in Transit.

O., Mwill fitriish ailcli ni it:er, ivtli ulaersard, frc2 tipi) rciest.

2
Li

o
o
t-

Aan

0 t
CL --%

0 <a

20

a.0

No. 1890 BUGGY OÂASE-OPEN.
Much tirne and annoyance savcd in taking out and reptacing

the boulies, and the durabifity of cases TEN TMMES ihant
of the old way of constructinig, by the use of these

Patent Springs and the Combination
Corntir and Foot.

No. 189a (;.%,lîe vtitiiiii1 t. mlu.>iice b .t14. LIG tltrce. dradîni %iahe. asid
!ii o,. îue ite m..k Sjî.c fr la ).%.Ir et .î li-r.., los.- for iiirii i ts, c. lh ii sufit,

i2 IliiiIic -,î . 4 bielles unîiî .'.i nch I m idi>w . ('-U.e ilii ui 0f 1.I>itc graincîl icatirr,
ivtiuiiel 14131-.. anid ileil.9. nu t tt) i -gèt., st'ilii.tli>i qerner.. uîfr4lc o> - k %%ut
key, atui iiLtkt înaisi. plate'. PrIca. S1'i OD. .icîî. fer fliaitîlOeCtl!îtii a> ettetitar.

Western leather IVfg. Con,
151 and 153 F'ifthi Avenue, CHIOAGO.«

You gjave Found It.==-
RUBBER STAWf.P

That does
the Work of' i~ ~

a Dozen.
The ciii i.how- cai-r liai -ilp it:îiiî dy for ti-. lis ôiia. cf
inct mm ' %. Thas Ittteriig iii the Wtil I. eangtai.fr,

Atadl clii tic c'ý v reffltdihil it ay coier wnhi sofi
s' îllc'i WQ fiini.h tîhiNt <aril >t.îiip a i=io ci

,,.a.. JU N\ f5 1mm
vOit $3.00) WE IViLI. SEYI> (CIu:ir;zr- 1'relîauîi)

Thifiuilft Nis. 433. froi wliiclu %.Gia tii .iiîtt. %il tarioli t.cmîi for lirinUin; ltter
lîeaîl. buhni carui. cncopc-S. la.*t ia> icurk!. tizs. rcelîtc- amp tlie
qîitecas ail offleItnaiil lettefli 3ot rcaru t, aiuît flU..w Thiis l4nq tiî s IIils the .'od. cf
a lisiailli~rintiiii- lbrcos il, eii.it> of :a loi.r 1iii.. mil Ont'lliî t aî, 1, $ulI.hli ing I'.1- 1.
a paiLr cf Ttvectvri for mtîji'tiuig ticr tylar. :u,. a llox cf If tillter h4tvîtt iuiili 2S:;
>clbaratC e t'. ciiuiii l.rttcr.. klg..rq.ý. I'uîiu>. Uritici, Sp.cc.. i.0 ic.t
tîor.l. 'Ittfini i in ii *atgs to."* *,Vecii.' **For Sale~ ly." ani-l the, ft cie libiths miiîîl ilatr,
lii solid bloc.k utf rut-ber. ie foilowiig is eltcliiîciu ni tyvpe firslshed :

AAkaaaaBBBbbbbGCccc
,1122334455667788990$... Ili-»

RETURN IN 10 DAYS TO FOR SAI&tY

WVe a~rc willisig to!aeîîîl tliis cittlit No. 433 :î approval, nisti if int
futilll iiatîsfileteery, înoîîtey tmil1 lic refluislcd. Mencîtionî this .:r
CiîtaIogue froc.

WM. H, DIETZ,
ai? DeUb1omiz 8t., CEXOAGO.

SLOC UM S
PSYCHIN»E9

Oxygenizod Ellllhsîon
OF

porc Cod Liver Dii,
COLTSFOOT EXPECTORANT,

REGULATriVE PILIS,

OWmNG t0 t'oe incrertèd dcînand fr. xny preparations.
I have placed the.nt ïathe bands of the -Wholesale trade

ini each Province-
Price List and Circulars supplied on application.

T. A. SLOOtJM, M. 0.,
188WEST.-DELAIrDE ST,1 as i - TORONtO, ONt.


